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mmm m rimigs 
Hie Um %ll C&R9STwstim fitstrlets F^fira® mi inltiited in 1939. 
Since that ti«e abewt If percent ©f the faws in lewa have i>een planned 
by sell eoniervation dlitriets, l«t S3 percent @f the farms have net 
been planned, fiirthetw>re, satisfactery land«.«te praetieet have been 
allied @n #nly part ®f the lar^ in the planned farras. 
this investigatien att«i^ted t© diseever (a) niry sene fawsers 
partieipate in the pregraa wteiie others d® net and (b) ©f tlwte fajaers 
1^9 ds participate t® the extent ef initiating far» plans, vhy sme achieve 
the district ebjectlves of eresien eentrol tartiile ©there fall t® apply 
receiomi^ed lar^use praetiees. 
faeteri existing! beth en and ®ff farws iwre identifi^ a® 
affecting the pregress »ade by the Soil Censervatien Mstrlcts 
f>r@gram, as f®ll®«»st 
1, Certain characteristics ©f fa«B firms tend t® la^ede (a) 
the acci^tance of district far» plans and (b) ceis^lianee 
with district land-use ree@wendati@ns* 
2, Certain beliefs, cust«s airf habits ®f farm ©peraters tend 
t® make thw resist ccK^lying with district ©bjectives, 
3, Certain administrative aspects ®f the Mstricts Rpegraa d® 
nat adeqfuately facilitate pTOfress teiwrd Pr®sra« ©bjectlves. 
In the Investlgatlen ®f characteristic# ®f the faa flrws, various 
factors were analyzed In teiros ®f their effect ®n faiwiers* (a) acci^tance 
®f district plans arxl {b) aj^licatien &i recsaaended conservation treat-
V 
roents. The data obtained indicated that district preftess was ia^jeded 
iignificantly fey (1) small «l«e ©f far®, (2) tenant ®pe*at®rship| (3) 
cash ai^ e«»p-share letsinf atranf«ients and (4) high inherent predtictivity 
of the larai, IHiher faet@r« tested were (l) the length @f the eperaters® 
planning hariaent (2) the ages ®f the eperattrs and (3) the t^^es @f 
li¥est©ek pi^grams being pursued. Hewever, statistieal tests ef signifl» 
eance ©f these latter faeters mm ineenclusive. 
the attaijwent ©f pr«>gra» ©bjeetives en any given sell usually 
requires the applicatien @f not one but a eoobinatien ©f eenservation 
Measures. MeH^ver^ the reasons «Siy faaraers apply, ®r fail t@ apply, 
specifi® laroi-use practiees is basie in deteiwining eeurses @f action 
mrtiieh will best eneeurage eenpliance «dth district reeewendatiens, the 
fellewing are reasens, beliefs m attitudes wet eften eiqpressed by farm 
operators which contributed t@ their failure to a^ly recoawended land-use 
practices, 
1, Insufficient cooperation fr©» their landlords in arranging for 
adoption , and in aiding in the carrying out of recomended 
practices. 
2, Belief that the practices mm not necessary because (a) they 
fs®uld not adequately conti^l erosion or (b) esi^slon m& not 
eaisesslvf now. 
3, flperators had insufficient knowledge of the district's program 
and' the lai^use practices recomnended-. 
4, Belief that aj^lication of reeomend^ed practices muld increase 
capital af^ labor re<|uir«Bents without yielding c<«ensurate 
vi 
aildiitional ineone, j 
5, Pana af«j/®r fisld lay-ewt ma s«ich m t© aak* reeaiwtimieil / 
pmetUm la^ractleal, 
6, Prtiswre ®f current financitl ®biif®ti®ns presluded ths 
p0ssibility ®f ifitr@dM6i»g practiets ^ ileh wuld Increts® 
eurrtnt invtstment and/er rediiee ewrrtnt imme„ 
7, Qptratsrs int«nded t® e@i^ly in th« futiir#. 
In eontratt t© the factors lifted ab@v® «iiieh have Is^eded the 
p»efre«s ©f the iistriets Pmgwm the f@ll©wlng art ejqprefsed resfons, 
attitudes @r beliefs *Alch ace@«nt f©r far® ©perater^s ct^lying with 
district reewmemlatientt 
1» l»raetiees were estahlithed prl®r t# present @perat®r*8 tenure, 
2, landlords initiated and/©r flnaneed the applieatlen @f the 
practices, 
3, Far» and field lay0Wts lent th«»elve» wll t® censervatlon 
fawing, 
4, iet inceaes ©f fajw were iwireated by aj^lleatien ©f the 
ree®«ef^ed practices, 
5, Qperatars t0®k pride in aaintainlng, ©r felt nierally ©blifated 
t® keep, Sell pr®d«ctivlty at high levels, 
§, Und capability was such that er@sl©n c©ntr®l mu a raiwr 
pr@bl«, 
% %@d financial p@slti®n with little pressure fm current inc@®e 
enabled ©peraters t© «ake investaents In land. 
vii 
Fr®ffl this investigation tw© of the stated reasdns for net cot^lying 
with dists^iet reedmendati&ns stand mt as the MSt i^ttant* In ftnei?al| 
farmers had m@t ae@i^ted ^eetwendations believed that (a) their 
present lar^use pyaetiee* v^ttld ade^iittiy e«nseive seil resQurees and 
(b) the suggested ©ensesvatien aeastiyes mte uneesfnaal©^ G#nve*sely| fiim 
eperatex'S hIi@ had ai^iii^ given eensex^vation aeasuves had done sd beeause 
they felt (a) aerally obligated t® maintain sail pireduetivity arKi (b) that 
the e®ntervati©n neaswres 6®«ld be pi^fitably applied, 
ITie maj®!? part ®f the M^lfical analysis of this stirfy was e®neex-n«i 
with the identifieation @f @n-th«-fata is^ediwents t® districts* pregfesst 
Hie patiaajry tbjeetive ®f this studyi hewever, is t© devise aieans *tfier<f^ 
the Mstri^ts Pm^Tm wight be im:»r®ved. lhetef@*e| the fregfa® has been 
analysed in light #f Ca) ®n-th«»faif« ©bstaeles indicated above and (b) 
saggested principles @f public adainistratisn# Adjustments necessary t® 
eerreet h^thetieal weaknesses in the itstriets lfe©graiii are suggested, 
as follows! 
1, Miat the Ms trie ts Prsgraa is ea^eeted, @r is att«i^ting| jid 
t® aceoi^lish sh0«ld be elearly established by law @r by 
adalnistrative deeisitn, 
2, A systea ®f priority or precedence sh®«ld bt assigned the 
various ©bjeetlves ®f the Jfeograa aeetrdii^ t® their 
urgency &oi/m the extent ®f pwtelic Interest therein. 
3* To serve as guides fm alleeating resoorees and f®r directing 
the efforts @f district personnel, metl^ds of evaluating 
district aeew^lishwents sh®wld reveal the actual pjeogress 
¥iil 
being «ad© i&mT4 l»w»9Jra» ©bjeetlves, 
4. In t& aaxlmlzt p3r9S®®®®» wltMn the llBlts ©f th® 
i?«i@»Mee®s iwtlabl®, toward th# speeifltd ©bjtetivts ®f 
the Blstrlets l^grai#, erittria «ust be ©irtfully develsped 
t@ fiilde th® ®ll©etti®fi @f th® frefran*® re«0«re®8» 
a. Between th® varidus dlstriets 
b, letween the ftras within districts 
§, ietw»en praetiees within fajms 
d. Between the vtrieus aipeete ®f the distrifts* pt&§mm 
(egg. between edueatlenal and preaetienal efferts and 
teehnieal asiistanet, between enainteninee ef eld plans 
and writing of new plans). 
5. Ihe ilstricti I^graw shewld be e^erdinated with the pregraras 
of ether public and private erganitatiens having relati^ g©als 
$® that the varleut aetlvltles de n®t cenfllet but rather 
e@8^1e»ent each ether. 
6, Ihe Mstrltts Prograo sh#«ld hav® (a) resourees t® prevlde 
aid and ineentlv® swfflelent t@ ir^uee Irrfivldwal® t@ wse 
ree®MMei^ed er®si®ri«e@ntr@l praetlces and/®r (b) pamjt t@ 
require eertain ailnl«u» standard® ®f land-.use. 
7, Bie ©bjeetlve® airf ©peratlng pr^e®diar«s @f the Slstrlct® 
fmgrm should be eenstantly revleswd and adjusted In 
the light @f the dynaale en^rewaent In itfileh the Pregraia 
eperatei.,.. 
ix 
Stacsng f®atwr«s ®f th® ^strict# Fxttp-are %ni chtraetejflsties mmmn 
t® th©«« faiw fiaras whieh have attained spteifitd distriet @hjeetiv®s 
pnividt the fewndatiant tm tweth§t €5@ifiv®ysely wak ftatwes 
»f the Mstriets l^gra» and ehajaetei-i sties e@iwi@n t® fajra fiwmt, »^ich 
have fail^ t® attain specified district objectives suggest adjii$t»ents 




Backgiownd arid Ifature ©f th® 
f&x sewftl dfieadts thesre hat bmn inex*ea$lnf publie intex«st In 
tht lan{i-«ie praetices applied ©n th# tftieMltiirai land ©f Iowa. A 
high tat© of soil ©rotion on many Iowa fai«s has aceswlted In the ae«* 
dwetien, and so«eti«es the desttyetion, of soil ptodwctivity* tony 
p^le, both in and ©«t of ^ wetuwnt, hav® «j|)r#ss®d eoncearn ©v«jr th# 
past and pfsstnt rat© ©f s®il det#ri®*ati@n,^ In t© this ©®ft-
cetn, puMi© MasuiX'es havt hft«n ©naetod and pu&lie agtneits ettated im 
th© pui^st of fcstraininf th® wasteful ws®^ of i^ll jpesoutees. 
In lowa^ one of the majot appt©a©h«s to pxoviding p\s^li© guidanee 
t© iirfividual «s®r# ©f soil resoweees is th® Soil CSenservation MstJdets 
Pwigram. fhis preftaa ttpspestnts a relatively new expmimnt in the e©-
©tdinati@n and inteffation ©f the vatiows levels ©f g©vei'n«ent, fhrowgh 
this devi©®! federal, state and local ageneies ©©©perate with i&m &wmm 
and operators f®r the p«ip®se of ii^r@vlng the present and fwture pr®-
dwetivity of soil resources, •< 
1 
As used in this study, s©il deterioration refers t® irreversible 
e3pl®ltati©n ©f soil resultinf prli»arily ftoro exeesslve rates ©f erosion 
l©ss# Hire preoisely, the ter» ia^lies any disinvestaent of soil vMeh 
pewfttnently lowers lawi rent defined as net value productivity, 
^tasteful use is defied as the ej^enditure of soil resourees without 
a 6i«mensurate yield of tMant satisfying i^ds anri serviees ©ver tlim. 
2 
Sine® its ine^tien in XtSf, tii« I©wi foil C&nmr9«tim list^iets 
has nai« substantial psmgmss in fsining iatmt participation* 
Mommm, by Prograffl staniatdls, th® irst® ©f soil escosien loss is still 
#xe®sslv# on ««eh of t&m*9 land, Wiy hav®n*t th® GmmwvMti&n obJ®etive« i 
been aehiwtdf «@te speeifitallyi why hav® immts patti«ipat®<4 and ) 
others reaairaid owtsid# of th® ftofrti# Also, of th® fais^rs wii© hive 
initiatfd• fa» plans i4th th® yariotts-^itriots, liiy hav® son® earriod 
out the r«©@EM»i^atloni tsfail® oth®ts have ^ t applied aeeeptabl# lai^us® 
praetises? Itoy have other faswers, ono® in the progra», draped outf 
these are questions *feieh gave rise to this study, AdJustSMints in 
the Gonsefvation Eistriots trofraa netessary to assure continued' progop®®# 
toward progrsa objeetive® should l» indieated by the answers to these 
questions, S©»i of these answers and tiielr iaplications for the prograa 
have been d®vel«ped in this study. 
Although other etudies have p»vid«^ helpful iafoi^ation as a basis 
for eondueting this inquiry, no previous investigation has dealt tpeeifi©-. 
ally with the above questions, Secause of the dearth of information on 
possible answers to these questions, and beeaus® of limited funds availably 
this investigation has been restrleted to one ioil ^ nservation iistriot, 
the Jasper Mstriet in eentral i&m. The infonaation pi^vided by this 
study should-prove useful in furtherinf the districts' pro-fress towt-rd. 
their objeitives. Also, the proeedures devel^ed in this initial study 
sh@»uld serve as suldes for subsequent investigations aiKi analyses. 
3 
Peveli^asat #f the Soil Gonstrvatioii Ustrtets Pregiram 
Hi© fatiatt ai^ ta®te levtl @f ^ v#3n»®nt, having an intertst in th# 
pTOdwctivity &t th« lanS, als® hav«f a ftip&nsibility in s®il ©®n$efvati©n«^ 
iach has Si^thinf t® ®ff«je airi tiw^thinf t@ gain, lteti®iial aetidn is 
ideeMi ne®es»axy teeause ®f s«v@3ral atpeets ®f the p»9bl@ia| as f®ll®«®i 
(a) th® iflpdftane# ®f «f®si®r» t®nt£®l to fiatuM nstienal strtfifth and wtlJU 
bting, (b) th® fe®|pfaphic character of the pr®bl«»s ®f wat®s»e®ntrQl, 
^ich art mt liErilttd by state l»tindaties, (e) tht l«tblllty ©r rtluctane© 
®f Stat© at^ local wnits ®f ^errasent t® assiws full r©i|>®ftsibllity f®r 
evere^ng th© pr0bl«»| (d) th® mmmity ®f int«grating s®il c®i^$ewati®n 
pr©grt»8 int® ®th©r national pi^ftias fer agriewltiM^ (e.g. production 
c@ntr®l, st@ragt am^ prt#e s^?>®rt) and it) th© danirability ®f aaintain-
ing Mnif®3Mtii.y Mgh atandards f@r mtk throiigheMt th© Wtiit^ 
itatis. 
Local action is ©«pally ntcessary, b®caw8«s (a) with few exe«pti®n8| 
the districts prograras piovid© for neither legal ceercion nor direct 
monetary subsiditatlon ef far» ©wiers ai^ speratow,. tl^refore,. the 
effectiveness ef the pwgraa Is largely di^endent tpon the voluntary parti­
cipation ®f agrlettltttral land ttteri, Cb) t® gain the essential active 
parti©lpati®n ®f ,fa» pestle, national programs aast be adjusted t® fit 
varying l@eal conditions the needs and ^ shes ®f individual farmers, 
and (c) the pr©»ti®n ®f de»cratic ^ vernB»nt retwlting fr@» local parti-
^he pM>&l«R ©f soil conservation is that of detemining desirable 
rates ®f Mtiliaation ®f soil resources. 
4 
in national px©gra«8 is often foneidered an end value in itself.^ 
Hie necessajry »ie of state aetion is presented in the foilowdng 
tepie iwith spe®ial refetenee to Iowa* Reeognitinf the desirability of 
federal J state and local participation la soil conservation prograais, 
fresident Koosevelt on February as, IW, sought the cooperation of all 
the states. He asked that the state legislatiares pass enabling acts 
peraittingi but not forcing, Hm owmers an^ operators to Join together 
into soil conservation districts is a prereipisite for federal assistance 
through the Soil Conservation Service, «e also sutaltt^ to the states 
"A Standard State ^ 11 Conservation Mstriets JLaw*. lione of the states 
passed the starrfard law veiHbatlra* Modifications wre raade to suit local 
conditions and preferences, and «any of the state laws have been aaesied 
since their enaetaent, ai^wevi®,. by If^, the 48 statesj Alaska, iMawii, 
and Puerto Rico had all passed enabling legislation sAlch the national 
goverwtent de«»«f satisfactory as bases for cooperation between the ttnit^ 
States Soil Conservation Service and the It^lvldoal soil conservation 
districts, 
Clr-g|a.nization of the Iowa Soil Conse.rvation i&striet Program 
In IW the I©«« legislature passed the la*^ under which local soil 
conservation districts are organised, Ihe first Iowa district was 
^For further developaent of this viewpoint #ee| Heraan Walker, Jr, 
and »,J^bert Parks, Soil conservation distrlctsi local d«aocracy In a 
national prograa. Journal of Politics, Volume 8, Wadser 4. ffeverab«p, 
1946.,, pp, §l8«4f,, 
^lowa. Code, 19«. Sections 467A,l to 46m.l2, 
5 
©rganiietf in Jpril, 1940» By Ptbtwtry', 1952 tht uwral areas »f tht 
statt mm e@«plettly ttvtaeti 1:^ .»®il e#nse»vati@n iisttiets, iaeh dis-
triet was m a eeunty-bewi^ary batiS:| exe^t f#r fast and West 
I»®tt®witt«^t astfifti, lAieh togethef enc©i^a«s I^tt9mttmi0 ^ «nty# 
this »ik®s a tttal &f 100 sell e©iist*vtti©ft tlistriett in lewa, 
Th« g@V9mlng b@iy ©f th« iwiivitfual ilstriet in Z&m mmtsta &f 
thrm *®@i»iisi@n«ir»"^ i»»lnat®i by pttiti©n ani tltetfi by th© fa»ii 
@mmrs and ©p®i>at©»^ ©f th# iittsiet t© ®l3s-yeajp terat ©f ©ffiee, this 
is in line tdth the Iswa Stat© %1X e©n$«i¥®ti0n asti?i©t« law «Meh 
places the :»tsp©nsibiiity f©r the manafeaent ©f the s©il c©nseryatl©n 
pr©93fam *ip©n l@eai p«pie, Utstrist e©arts$i©ne*«,. as i^s^sentatives 
©f their district, have ©©nsiderable awt^idty t© a©hieve the pxt^entien 
ani «®ftt3E©l ©f s®il ef©si©n aM the @@nserirati©» ©f s@ii i^s©«jfces« 
^ng the pewers ©f the iistriet ©©Bisissioners is the ristfit t© ©ftter 
int® *»e«ii©randa ©f ttRderstaiKflnf* with ©ther gsves-w^ntai ageneies f©* th© 
p:3e®»ti®n ©f t©il e@;ns#rvati®««® iaeh distriet has.in this fflannei' entered 
int® wrkinf agreeaents with the lew Ijctensien Str^ce, th® I©Wi. Africul-
tural iifjerlment itatiea and; wdth th® inited States S©il C3@nservati©n 
1 
Assistant distriet eosradssieners my be dtsignatei by -the three 
eleeted eewwissieners as necessary t© cariy ©wt the district pregraa, 
%s set ©Mt in the ©riginal aet of 19$9, ©niy iand-enwers siere pei?-' 
Kitted to v®te in these electisns, M©wiyer| in the lefislature 
i^ified the aet pewdtting tenant fai» ®perat®rs t© v©te» I©wa. €©de, 
lf§4.ie©ti©n 4im. §, 
SeGti®n 46TA. 7* 
7 
tht p#we*s and diitits <if this C^aoltts#, In •ftneirtl, ift#* 
a »®il c#tts®xvatisfi district has b@«ii 9sfa»istd| th® d«ti#s &i the Sttt# 
•€«Att«e Bm to mftm sueh tssisttne* as my h® tppjwipidate t@ tht 
€aswi»si®n®j'S @f th® 'districts in the carfying #iit ®f any #f thtir p@w®jrs 
arrf p3e®gira«S'» Sweh asiistanee incitidts «»i?dinati©n th® p»§raa»' ®f 
all ®f the dlstticti In lewa m fm m this aty b# d@ne by advice, 
omswltstion, Stat®' Opwdtt#® aisn^ aet« «s the inteimtditfy tl«^y§h 
sdfcAch tht indlvtdwtl. disti?i«ts «btain tht ed^eratitn and assistaae# @f 
tht sgtncit® ®f tht teittd St«t«s ftveroffltnt uni^ th« iftncie# &t the 
state ©f l©twi, Ih® taw slf® desifnates the State Cfflwrf.ttee,a8 the Iwdy 
re^ensible^' f®!- the tllteatien, t® the irari&ue districts, @f f»^s 
app.f^riated, fm tMt piiip®se by the Sttte iteneral Asseiatelyt 
fi^bieiftt te Be luvestigated 
The Rm4 #®r i-esewch st«dte« spriRfS ft&m eiditin§ @r intieipited 
pr©bi«iatie, situati@fls« , Seeeareh piseMeras^, in ttan, ajfise fmm c®nfwsi®ns, 
uncertaintiesi d®«bts cenfliets sariftttniiRf the 0«tcw#6 m mmmsimmcm 
©f a particular ©ewrse ef aetien. 'Wien consequefieee fall sh®rt @f g#®lSf 
the fap betwen eenteqwenc# and f®al, defines the preM^wtit sit«tti#tt 
vdlthin wiiich the prtblem l#r stiady is deliitted,,. If the eente^enee &f 
a particular action is, in'afri«seat sidth the p«jp®:te.| iw prfble« e:^»tS'. 
On the ®ther hami-| if the resttlts @f aetien im p#gt) er the intleipated 
^fhe ^ nc^t #f t research pr@bl«», as ,preieiited Iwre^ • has been 
f©»Mlated in ieae detail by Jehu f# tiw»ns. fttlesephy anrf «etl»dt 
®f iaquiry in^ lai^ pf#bl«ae, ^fpewitteft aanuaeript^ • l@-«fa State 
Gellefe, l®m» 
8 
results #f e«ftt«^l®tti' iftitii autej fall slwrt ®f th® itslrtd^ 
objective,, a pr@bl«i is pos®d, 
iach prtbltMtic situation has two^ caAtical @i®«@nts (1) an ®«i or 
purpose t@ bt schitved and (2) an ejfjesrtencti ©r, snticiptttd c#ns@«ptn#t 
*Aieh falls short of th# ©nd to bt achieved., ^|#etivts p«rf@M a tm-
fold function, in inquiry* First-, thty, tot the mm fiem lAlch mf b« 
deteiSBintd. the problematic situation as the gap betwen the r@» and the 
present situation. 'Seeondi trrts serve as criteria for evaluating means, 
in te»s of the degree to Aich they yield ej|jected eonseqtiences in iine 
i4th the ends^. 
€»>3ectives of the Itwt goil .^^nsefvation Mitilct.ffoflraa 
In the' %il ^nservation Mstriets tm of low it is 
,,,declared to be the policy of the legislature to p3K>vide 
for the restoration and conservation of the soil resources 
of this State, and for the control and prevention of soil 
erosion and thereby to preserve natural resources, control 
floods, prevent iiEpairment of damt and reservoirs, assist 
and maintain the navigability of rivets harbors, pre» 
serve wildlife^ protect the tax base, protect public landSj 
and promote the health, safety and putblie mlfare of the 
people of this state.l 
Bie'Soil Conservation Mstricts frograa is conceived by the l-egtslature 
to be one of the laeans by -^Aich these ptals may be achieved* It .sl»uld 
be pointed out, has^wever, that these bssoirf ends are, subject to continual 
^edification as the definitions of various, teiws (e»g... public welfare) 
change, furtheawire, this passage states the objectives only in relative 
Hmm, Code, 1^4,, Section 46?A, I, 
f 
t«»s <i«e« e#ns«iv®| ttntiwl,. ptevwi, «alntaift|. p»®»faeve| 
px&tmt and p3P@tt®t«) ti^ does nat tptclfy t# ^ at exte.nt m t® «4iat 
level tht gi¥®n ®f«ls shall be aehi©v®d. 
'Iht taw fwrthts? ipeeifle® that disti?icts stm mp&mstea **f& 
cofflpi-thensi^t plan# tm the emmpfs^ tim, «f §#11 sr@s#«aree's fm tht 
control ini prevtntlon of soil ©roslon ^ thin th® •dist^ct|,.,,'^ Wtm 
th® law fxm^ disewssio^n® with adNLnistratoi?® of th% pseofraRi. this 
stuiiy has astt»e«l that tht pjrl«a*y ^al of th» filstii€ts p»gra® is th«, 
attal«ent of ^ nat ha® b©«n t®»®i a. Hsim lowl of erosion loss" on all 
agrieaitural lani,^ Ihit ®ai it tho^iifht to b® consisteat idlth, andl a 
aeans of «pp»a®hins, tht ftntral objoutlvet prottnttd In th® -Iftttriet 
fhtr© i&i h@wev@r| m, ttntnlrttf of opinion on vkt&t constitutes a 
saf® levtl of erosion l«®s| esti»®t@s, for tht various soil ''tw®® in 
Iowa usually raof# fr©» t to S ton©, soil lots per aer® ptr yoir i® t 
oasdmiw* Ifo attoi^t ha# boon »adt in thi# «t»iy t# establish th» iBajdU 
»wa posnissibl® rat« of soil loss for taeh fi®W wr tht avtras® ®f 
soil loss prtstntly obtaininf, Instoad, in rteosnition of tht faet that 
a iistriet's objoctiv®® as appliti to «aeh fa« art set out by tht district 
fa«n planner as he devises tht far® plans, th© Itnd-ust praetiets r@-
Sectioti 467A* 7. 
2 ' 
Ihis ©nd-ia-vitw ws fivtn by tht JTasptr Mstrict Corauissiontrs 
as tht roost ii^rtant and i»st urgtnt ©bjtetlv# of thtir Dlstrict*s 
P'roaraB.,,-^^ 
in th« i&m plans, as, ifwis-ei. f©-3r this study,ief^« as the 
It li a«s«®d that th# av®j?agt i-att® ®f »®il lost Mil n@t mm&A 
th# dist3Piet*8 g^al m planntd faias if tht 3r«©Wi»nii«il Isnd «t« p*ieticts 
&m applied sine© tht 'Usttiet faveirning b@iy ippjetves thest pwmtiem 
m the neceisaty utans t® acetiaplish It® ^ali* 
Iht tttt ®f spteifie ©ptini tates^ «f soil Itss as th« ,#p«att«iiai 
n@3?« fm thi® study m% n®t c»tt8id®r@d piraetiethlt tmt feveseal re®s®iii, 
as fellews, Cl) n© ,f@»#irtl ip^twnt hat been jr#a«sh«d, @n. liiat. coisstitutes 
a •••safe" »at« #f toll 1®«S| •C2),tonsidt»lRg th© gwat •yariidbility of s®H 
bttw«®n, and tvtn -si.thin -seil ti^«s, .»f ,5i»ith©3P, and tf tht ^ality #f 
ap|)li€®ti#n #f practieas. @n vati»wt ftx«8|, mm »a®tnably aeciwatt 
eftiiMttt @f aw*ii« ®ifil l@ts »tts wtwld fe« tx©tidin§ly diffiealt t@ 
0btai»| (a) it was ©©nsid®!"®#, tm th# p*iip®^s«s of this stwdy, that tht 
reaso-ns ^  a -faiffit^ had Hat aseipted, dlsttiet mmmmnixilmn m& mwe 
i^iftant than th® iMntarwut |in •tons stil loss" pi*' mm) ®f the 
efftet #f hi^t failucra to apply th# anffafted practices* ©aas-acpitntly, 
the «fihasls .®f this ttoiy it m disc@verf.nf and analyzing factor# 
«tfil-©h ii^®d« and thoat which mmmmm the i^li©atl#.n of la^nd-ttsa prac­
tices considered act^table hy the district, 
Ihe **mm •to. be achieved* •for this study for each field^ is, then, 
the application of •the reaiwstnded. coJisinations^^of la^use practleet 
found in the faa plan devised by the district faia plaaner for that 
As ej^lained in so»e detail in Qiapter II, the lawjUute plans of 
all the sanple fawns were adjusted by the District fa» Wanner so that 
the ipjlication of the px^actices recommended for each f&m iMiuld, pm» 
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^ai#ettws ®f tfe# Stwiv' 
th» ©# sail .s#il *«s«»imp€#® is f«t a titk 
#f bti»f f#t all tiwtf ®* i««tt .n#t 6tt«»nt ©wlt«*al 
prt€tli«t m mm full ap|>li.#®ti#»i tf %!«• 'Wif* m4em 
i@il if tt '(©intiiniittf .ite*wvit|., thf*#- ihat imm 
©®ttfi(i®tibl#,p»p^s in ftinlfts «»fflpii»iit# Mill iMn&mrn* 
paraeti^eet in !#*« telnf tJto li f§am #f .operation of "ttt Mttafi®%t 
^p3eog3f« a« t^^-iiea©*! by tbe nwftteir «# txwmit pti?tieip«t®3rt, Ittt, in 
view #f -©©litinw^ »^stanti.«l p«fc>lle c#wlxibuti#»», f#ir i#il consef^iN 
lion distirifts it it, apparently, «ii objective #f society t® enitttrsft 
furtliM^ fatter eemBlisiie* dlstrlst iE»S6Mm*-iidstl®as. 
itttat# #f *i» tilt and persistence of the probltm if soil erosion, 
the Stit« fell t^-nstryation ©a» t# tbe f#n«:lii§i#ft thtt m 
appwisil f# tlie l»#tiEiets Program, • tl» »b|©€tlf# of pottlM#, 
Should M undertaken, M a f#ri»e«pine#j i» 
l^ the ©s«Attt« #«t#r(Nf- i«l®'' » «t^i^itiv« tste'«win* .i4th ^  tmm 
Afritttltiirtl -l^triaiat itatioo tm the pwE^ose, «#, .inalyilng the •t?#.iig 
twS wik f#»tt3»«s .«# the -@11: la t«3ps ol ll) imm wmm* 
•^eritoti d# m if wt ptiticipat% (2) -ioiperitors (fatwer parttei-' 
pators in the prograa) dt' or •# a®t ®arry out imm plan®: in^ (3) how ; 
partitipation-of ^ feoth ©oi$i#r«t©rif tiid^ »n».co^ftatort. wiy'&#• fwlh®r«d. 
Hit* initial study vdll atfw^pt to (l) ascertain and tnalyw the 
prineipal obstacles simJ resisfsntts; *rfilfli have ii^'iHied, 'the utik #f th» 
soil •fesni«»itii»:tt •distrlets (2) discowr, aad dwel^ aeins for, 
the rwiO¥al./#r »itif«tlo« #1 the## obstacles iirf ^slsttnces, (3) s«itt«t. 
14 
Mta»wp«i- f©r ii6p|.<»int|af the ©snslwsitns and' *e«#»a#i^'fll@ns 
trrf. i«ve|@0t<i In Hmt tm- pttt# ihlt ti^ ^4) ps^vi.i« 
%nt9wmt%m ftt furttot partle»lariy ta tli» area ®f 
aimlnl8ttati#n« 
1« 
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17 
be e®nsld^«fd m being, ®f ttett kiftdsi^ |l| 
«sfel-eli tew# t# immtmit pa»Miw8, t® l» liw®stifat«d by i#-
lltttatirig tht.fif %h® »bj.«ctl¥e tht,p-»is#fit l#wl #f tthiev®* 
a»nt, <t)  lilagwjstlc hipioth®*#®, iMeb,.. ift«p- tl» pftblitt is 4«li«lt®i'| 
p*@vldej not only tenative ejqplaniti#ns #f liiy tht problem •list®, tet 
lis®,, s#«k t® ,tii® matm by p»f»»s* liti I*«b mfldt tf tlii 
pttstnt l«vtl ## aehi«v«B»nt| aiMi <3) r«®<iial, ,h^®th«s«t fiiffe»t 
s»«ins for overcoming tli® pioblem previously %wi 
thme k^ottose# •e@ntttt«t* the' mmm, for, kj^afing tl^ut a .loe# 
©iMIplfte «©iiiw«»iit tf th# particular ei^irwview, 
Beview of other ttniies 
M prtvi#»siy fctat^iNi;, ,iwi prior ftii^ has ittU ^ peftfifaliy t^tii 
the pi«bltffls confronting soil conservation districts. However, a great 
»iny invtstigations have bten aaie^f ob»tiele« ,t0 :»8il mm§lm control 
in ftntril* ait of the mre recent studies by jTohn C, Wm ,^ has jtoowfht 
tofether ai^ test«i *HM«y of the obstacles identified in taaplitr Inveitifai-
tiOBS# 
A study by Lee and Aull® i«i@rves «^ecist ttentionj bteawse It t« on# 
of v^ few conducted within the, framework of a soil ©#n8«irvatt@n (fiistyict* 
^the purpose of hypothesis in resejarch as pr«ient«l htr# Is estentiaHy 
as dewlSfed by Tiamons, op» j 
2. • John C, Frey* Some obstacles to reconsaended land-use practices in 
mstern Iowa. Iowa Agr* Exp. Sta. Bui. 391. 1952. and John C. Frey. 
obstacles to recosmnded land-use practices in ivestern Iowa and meant 
for overcoming them. Urpublished Ph.D. thesis. Iowa State College Libratf« 
Awes, Iowa. 1951. p. 31-44, 
%lvin T. M. Lee and G. H. Aull, Land use andl soil censeivatioft in } 
the iroad River Soil Conservation District #f South Carolina# S.C. I^r. < 
83^. Sta. Bui.- 3T3. 1948.' I 
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m in iawitlfattdwi, this ma m tt 
adjustiwati fttcessary to incxeat# tht «»• tf 8«ll 
tl#n practices ild not specifically %0 pf®¥ld# fidlitfaai# f«t 
«iwlffllsttit«rt i« «f .dittjriet pm$mms>* 
A imm chapttr s«ts tMt certain adtaiinistrative ^|iist»itts ifelch 
ri.flit faiilitatt. ttwatd •#sttt«i IHs part #.f tht 
iw«ttif«t4«a fcit, #?*«» htavily tn @ analysis ttftde by ftrktl 
#f tlitt i®tl, etnittvationi districts pr&grm^ This rfltrtai# Jiti b««n 
partlcttlatlf w8«M 1ft thi f«»ii4itl#n thtt Is, 
sMfptstfi by lAlch distiict M#t iip^vt th^tr 
prtfriyi« 
:a^#th»ste t&r this stiKly 
tht pmblm* Wm Stil -C^iiiefvstitii l^ttrlct.hti tw 
tives am b#4f^. tiaiidtrwl ift this §%«%», M psmdemly stit«i| it 
it isy^ tli« lasptt ll.stidci p¥@»fitaf 'is®# ll| thit ®H |ttp«r 
cultwsl ItiMI. ttstrt: bt the district pwi^aa, »,nd {2) thtt ill 
a®ri,«%ilti*riil Itiii ^  fttfttd lorabinations of Itni-ttit practices d«»^ 
tof tt» iistfitt 1® Ift wm ils# ntntiiRtd^ 
taifii®t| t»' ^ftati utt nsithtr nwtMally In^lusivi n©r •3Kil«stvt# th§ 
m a tmm #f #ith#t ®lk|tetiw# nit 'iwwiwf tfe# ittalfliNsnt 
## th# ®tlii%, nt* d®#s iht fsilwir# t# «»§ prtel'w^- tJi# «elii.w«at 
»f th# 
febert Parks, Soil conservatlsiii «ii§t*i«t8 la tetl®n» 
Itwa State Collage Press, 1952, 
V, 
If 
tm « teswit t# tiMS iiitl «fej«ctiv# #f th« 
m iiw«| t.» thi* itudy, tsw mxf it hf tto 
li^othes«s|, 
1^, i8t sll immm$, la •|)4st3Eict liat® ia|« wirfciaf 
|l,#t« imm J lAtii th# •$»it fewtwatltm 
District, 
t# m tilt fiiwi' tn'^strict, ^ 'i^th ##, iiwi, #f 
e@«p®t®t@r», mm fieidt ta 'lAifh tk# 
ippltfii ir« »t adequate in ere$ion.c9nt3K>llinf id>iJlity| mmw$>-
iaf.t# thf , iitt iy th*- a«ttlct» 
Hi® fiitt of these tm li^theset i«i iNien test^ by detei^'nlng 
the eyBwltttve,, ## fc«ii€: ftta plin# tifnei ^ by M&pmf ,8ist3d«t farm 
®mmt$ 1.1^ m tt, tie t®ltl aartler #f fw»s 4» •Jftspti' 
Cs&ttiKty, 'the #e»i^ «f tlnet# tm li^athet-tt hit l^ett t#®t*«i by -cifflpiiflwf 
the laufctite pipietlisef betnf tlie s^asiiil# «f {mem 
Mtli tl» prietteei 'If the technicians tf tl» .fell 
©eatenrititn l|»t*S,«t, l«. i^ne myt- the extent tf #f 
.Hittlft #b|«etlt«i «#.• i«l«t5®ined. 
S>i^lan®t1U>Mt f®g faiiia*# #f tliH6 dlstriett graaitiMt ^  sehteve 
its jtbjectives. In atteaiptinf to es^lain or diagwse the probl«»s 
liiaitei «l#¥e| Itei second set of h^^^xsthesee thitl 
1. Sei^altt shs»aeteii.stie# faxm fixm tend fimawto 
|t| il^ acceptance #f Bistrict faa® pliiit wii Cb) 
vdth ^stxict J.ami*u8e recoms^erBjations* 
m 
a,# Geirtttn btli#!## *aS- hafelt# «f.t«ai 
t# Wk# 'ih* 3ft®i®t Hitiidt @bj«©tiv#s# 
S, ftttilii l*i«l, t^: a^nifl#it4v«, «tpf#ts ft Mtttltti 
d© R®"! iitipittlf faeilitat® pwfswit# Wlttriet 
Characteristics of the »i^l« fini fi»i *»«ii tualyifi. t# 4§%mAm 
thtir effect on the attainment of District objectives. itlit|«iisli|p»| 
bfttiiitii la I tli« ## -Cbl ftim ®li»t«etiii4.#tlss|. 
rtlatiw'%» tfc» ftllewtttf' #aet#w ww t#tt®di 
fiM, ii»« |» ttfft. 
•^*ersM'Di»liit®3toS't #f 'till# f-iMi 
3, Leasing arrangemnts «» ranted farsii, 
4t •Pitaiitlsl, pteittilttltf #f ttis f«wi,» 
S, ^Livestock prograais# 
In .a^tifn t»; tht. taalfii# ab#v#, a»ith« 
a^reaeh ite',' t.|pitl«i.nf Ih® tsdatenee aM('' airtattt ft tli* 
in@ thf districts wi th® ^stisninf of tht i^tritors »f tl* atipie faaus 
a» t# tli®iif im m .f^t i«#|ft«f lAtli #Jtetiv@«, 
1^ their atat^ m*mmf an indication ms uMaitiad ®f. tht 
•t»#ttaii®# #f va^tua factis^ ttl'iitt at*' twada^ itatMet 
Ih® wt .li^tthatical raasaifti btlitft ;#* attitwias af 
faisi. ^ f«t©».^ ufciili -Wiai* athi-«^^ #ft*i®t, ,. 
1 
Theae interviews wsre raatricted to f®» aparatcirai tliipift»| tha 
'Vi^m of landlords are not r^raaanted* 
tl 
I, tack of cooperation from landlords la srrti^H® for 
mi. la AMm i» pr««%lf#s, 
S« A Ifttsifif memngmmnt tht tMtnt -ioiNi not 
tm Ito m »f tht «i|s. siwi h9miitB4 
$»• • i#litf tliit 'fte# is mmmmsf boftiisi |s| tt -^11 
lij't idt'^ately control erosion or (b) oro&ios^ 
»*»• 
4^ '%«tt©af iiot to depart from fwtwiff f3fa«^e«s.' 
fcli«f thtt ft# #1 rtwwa^si prtttittt i€ll todafet 
net ino^o within the planning horizon of the q^erator. 
S^erator has insuffieient knowledge of the districts prOfriH 
a n i ,  p M i t l f f f - ,  
/ 7, Belief that aj^lication of »itl»»end«d practices would tii»«ai!i 
6i@itil iMi' itbor 3Si.6pyiSrstte#ts -©owenswst# 
additional production* 
S. Time-interest in fiiii it too short to realize fwll feenefiti 
fm»m th* ***' » *»-•*> *• . W W <W' ^^5>P ^  IP 
f. Farm an4^or field l»|^#ttt 1# tttii «®- 'to mk% 
pr«#%i«»i ,l«p»«tl«ilp 
1% Pxm^m  ^## current ftftiftiial fMlfistltiis p»mMm the 
p©»flMiity of Introdweinf- pri«t|«et «ht©h wtuld l»tea«# 
II. 
M 
Ejplaaatiani f&t tht tfvtt gf $uee»»s of th® lastiiet Fyeyraa* 
Ift e®ntrift t# th® factui"# listirt, .®lwt' **il«h mf tipf^ the pm§mm, @f 
ti» tht iOHi pm*%kl§ attltui#® m 
^liidch aifht t«#««t f&t tma ^erat«#& ^ ^iplyinf nAtli 
I, .fteietices wei-e established prior ttftwt* 
tf |»ft»dlord initiate and/or financed th« @# tht pm^ 
S, itatinf ti sueh that tht;l«wftt*i fhioe# ®f iSm 
profit tt #»ii Mt ili«r# •»# tht t#sti. 
••' 4» ftii® fitii layouts l#ai tli«iwi#lv®t wtll't# 
•""% imms @f. fw. it iaftimmi iff Wm i^ltcatiAn #f »• 
-%®»ttip taltt pfti# i« ,i«t-«%ttft|iiif m ft»lt, iw'wily 
obligate to ke^, fai® productivity at a high lw#l, 
i ft Cjserator prefers the ©nteiprise® «Mch servt t# p»a»tt 
i« Land capability It $8ih that erosion ii a iilmr 
% @a@d flaaneltl position vdth iittla f#ir mmmt 
lM«Naii enables optrator to make invwati^nts in lai»i« 
M^nistrativ* failmra airt Mucmm -ifetttfles aa^' WMiiat-.^ 
ancts at the faxts level, uiwieubtedly, account for much ## #it p»|ii(«i 
p»«s®ntlf lh« llstricta tfewv«|, mOsmBtm in 
m 
«i»i ••I^«|:stxative a^pe^t® #f W»» mf ftrfel'-iliff 
#«3P tilt ii«i|>a3?ity between Proftin accoJiplishBients #bj«ctlve9#. 
•of tfeii rtl-fltt tflift -it#, »s tmMmt 
I, Are the objectives of the ISistricts J^gtiw clearly establish-. 
ed and soundly based? 
S» sflt«» tf priority er precedei©# beta msslftted'^ It Ihi^ 
varieus objectives »f the prograar? 
It *m. tilt *«s#ii»ets -tt-thi dlsti4#t .adefaat# 
attain public objectives of soil conservationr? 
4, current raetheds of evaluating district @t£pi|}listaftfitt r®» 
veal the actual progress being made twwNto prograas objectivesf 
St Are the resources available to the districts Program being 
, Ullottt^ 
Are the objectives and operating procedures «f the 
'fm^m pi:^»4i«lly wmlmmA. iad- ^witi# 
*»•, the froffiwis of the difteifts Kstth the «ftlvl» 
ties of other organizations with related goals?" 
CiA; a.propfM; b»$fi tntirely on 
agricultural land us#i« achieve social objectives of soil 
conservation? 
Hit major part «f the «Bpirlcai analysis of ttt# Stwiy m* 
«4th ilie identification of on-the-farm i^edisMints to district |rwprii»» 
Wm piAwoy tbjttttve of this study, how»v«t.| itvi'te iieitts 
th# Districts Program might be iB|>roved» Therefore, the Piijgraia has b#t» 
tfttlyied itt lii^t'Of It,) ofes-laifies above and (b) 
24 
suggsst^ prlnelples of public adrainistiriitlon. Adjustments neeessaaey t© 
eorreet liyi^thetieal matoesses in the Mstriet® i^regi-am are suggested, 
as follewsi 
I, mat the pregraas @f the vari®«s distrlets are ejected, m are 
att(®qjtinsi "fc®' aeeeseplish sl^wld be clearly established by law 
or by adBlnistratiwe decisien. 
2,, A syst^ ®f prl#rity ®r pre«edenee «h@'Wld be assigned the 
various ebjeetives ef the JPrefra® aecerdinf t® their urgency 
and/®r the extent ©f pufelie interest thereia. 
S, T® serve as fuides f®r all#eitinf reseurees and f@r direetinf 
the efferts @f district perseanel, aethtdi ®f evaluatiag 
disti^-et asc^lislaaents sheuid reveal th# actual pi^gress 
being made ttwird ^fraai ©bjectives, 
4, In erder -t® masdaite progress, i^thin the liidts. 0# the 
resources available, t%mt4 the specified ©bjectives ©f the 
KEstricts ^ grwi, criteria mmt be carefully devel0ped to 
guide the all®eati#ft ®f the Prtfram's resources. 
a* Seti^efli the vari@us districts,. 
b. Between fawis within districts* 
®, Between practices idthin faiws. 
d«. Setween the varl@us aspects @f the districts* pregraas 
(e«g(« beti^n ^ ucational awi pr®«®tional 'efforts awl 
technical assistance, between fflalntenance ©f ®ld plans 
and witiftf ®f new plans)* 
i, Ihe lastricts ir®fr« shtuld be cserdinated wdth the pregraas 
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tf #%!»* pifelle iMrt private organizations having related goals 
it thtt. tfef- vitiiStti activities do not conflict rithtr 
m&k 
i. The Districts Program should have (a) resources %# provide aid 
••airf .tftftftlive t® Ir^c# indlvidwtis t# att imm» 
mended ej^sion-centrol practice® ami/or (b) powKP tt 
ettadardi «f lawi-tis«, 
t# Hi® objectives and ^trtiiiif p»#^torf» #f ,thf' iitfrltti' iht«M 
be constantly reviewed and adjust-ed in the light sf the 
envistiMiiit in i^^ih the iia^nriiit inerate. 
Strong features of the Metric-^ Program &»i characteristics coswa 
% tl»f« imm Al«h .hw«;,«tt«ia®dWtfitl®d dtstrlet objective® 
prtviie the foundations for further progress. Conversely mik features 
tf the Bistricts Prograsi and characteristics eow«ion to farm firms which 
have te attai'i* .^eeifii^ *«»§•% .iBi|ttst»ealii 
in the interest of furthering progress toiward objectives of soil con-
ie'rvttion, 
yfr'lWi'rti 'tW' ilTiiJi^Ti 'jliU Kill 'Ifi Hrww^^m^www WmW 
the ielM-tlflf hsptthett».»l»Mv# ^  -fee f^lwm tf «H fmmm 
t# basic faija plan® is readily tested. Table 1 ilvet tiMi 
tivt'. »«!#«$ and percentasts #f Ja^« tmm hwe beta pltnBMid- itr 
etch ftar tince the inc^tion of the program, table also give® the 
Jind percentages of acres enc<»^a8sed. Although these data ai^ear 
atfwfli their Wetwiittttte beetute^ 
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Table I. Cwwilaiivt t«l perctntafes @f Jasper County farros 
planned by tfee ar^ nwdstrt %mi pttetntises ®f aeres 
ene@i^i#ttd by plans it th# #r«J @f eaeh fiseal year, 
If4a-5S 
tear 




11®,^ ®f acres 
ene®a^as8#a® 
Percent @f 
all agr, land® 
1942 9 0.3 3,567 0.8 
194S 34 1.3 8,240 1.8 
1944 m 3,4 9,677 2.2 
I9m 163 6,0 27,592 6,2 
1946 214 7,9 36,060 8,1 
1947 277 10,3 ^,724 10.5 
1948 3i2 i2,i 58,792 13,2 
1949 178 14,0 65,680 14,8 
19S0 447 16,6 77,077 17,3 
1951 401 17,8 §2,0^ ia,4 
1952 _529 19,6 89,725 20,1 
1953 508* 18,8 79,087 17,7 
1954 §80 21.5 %,871 20,4 
1955 616 22,8 97,079 2i.a 
®IxeliKlinf plans ©aneelled ftr any r#as©n. 
%a#e<4 m B, S. Census ©f Agriculture. Preli®liiary ri^rt, Jasper 
County. l%4. land in far»8, 4^,68f aeret, 
®Addltl@nal, acres have be«« ln®®rp@rat»d int© th«' planni^ fajc«8| 
by rental #r purchase^ ©f *Alfh the district has n@ rec@»i.-
%as®i ®n 0. i. Census ©f Agrieulture, Cto. cit. 3U«*i in faras, 
445,689 acres, 
®In 1953 f%m plans mm eategeriied as initial, a#raneed awi basic. 
Hie adoption of this sy8t« inv®lved ehtnges in fls«r#s irtiieh aceeunts 
far the discontinuity.. Sinee that tiiae the 8yst«« has changed again and 
0nly district e®#perat«rs with basic plans are rejp»©rtei. 
t? 
la) piiiiMd: #««•• til #f s»fl«atnt®s tf wim 
pffbi«t (b) th« iwrtl ©f plsinAai it m% iwlftta bttawa, fiwt Cel 
lliiliik^ '• 1 jliti M •iitii III rtii ih'iriiitili* iMi itri iwlitfii 8^ tiw i^'nfi '<* Jl» tirJh ^ ^ «!ti r» t ai 1^6 wH^wOT, w HWNI vi®t#f fM® HRPIt# 
t» all. t» ttee plmmi farms. In short, devisinf a btsie plw f©ie i 
ftw it •«l|faifi#»fii 'l» the •jst««t tlmt It llie»t stip' im plrtaf 
with district l«iMl»use recosimendatidns* 
Ihe general procedure im tasting the delimiting 
tlw ## Itnl-Mti and- the •dtafi^iiic h^#-^ 
^s#i i?#lative t» en-the-farm obstacles, »fl«t a ttratiftud 
tti^ stipl# #f tmm i^m ,^ll 
ti»B problematic aituation th# fa»« km Mm 
i«tly*«fd for the pueptae of ttstinf factors/•^ch •«*« hj^tsNfitied to 
bt i*) t^rta»|. eWitt### t®: p«rllt|p«%ltB la tlwi' di®ttt:it p*tgpa» ai^fr 
^ th# acci^tanc© of land-ua© practices wlilih a*# ccrapatible «€th ilsttlct 
*pala m th) the continwane# @f Itnd-wi* prasticea wMth 
Incn^atible vdth diatrict goala* 
Sfi this study the testing of these hypotheses has been perfofWNl tii 
twii' iiiP|rt| if , ill .the p»«aiijw*iit a»a|fii« »f data relattve 
-fea -^eifled' ,#«» rtaraeterf-atltt im o# Iwetttfiting 
potilbil.ltr,.®f.-»t*tlation betwiw, s««h, the 
of etipliaate. with district objectives wdthia weh, fi^t nwi {1} a« 
ln<ptry into the stated reasons of faasa ©persists4#* m fatl» 
ing ^  lith 4lat3?ict 
la proeeedinf lAth tWt* atiowi it Mi iit«ei$,«rf to- .dtvlae 
a aetni for deiineatinf- t# the objectives 
of th© district program, existing on imtividuai farms. Sine© the 
objectives of the pi®gram for any fajm have been presented in termi «f 
p««ctie#S| fwa 'tiiit i»i» fn tews :#f' 
tilt Sfi^lication of unacc^table^ |sa#»»g# practices, serve to delimit 
ifti Thlittt %1i If it'ttiftlTffr-fl tn* «!)£•*.#> w3« w1^ 
As a practical operational matter, district® often enter into 
inf agre«gment» (i»e. basic faxm plans) v^ich specify lar^use practicet 
the #1 liildi mt a#!il#v» th#: iittieiet tf a 
ttft ltv#l #1 erosion loss. Such plan# are viewed by the district as 
^ieenlnii viiish' aiiiBStiat# -i^aseswtlsii olan® 'mv woRttiBllv 
h$ m^kmi out. In order to provide for this study i uniforro 
f«l mm:f the plans im mU th» t«pl« fa»s #t 'Wm* 
by the dlst^ft f«» it m# iti|i^^iits in 
lan^-Mt# prtetices necessary attain (a) uniformity ift the level of 
pltwAftf btAmm #w«i #ii: Ctel w^tiidilty of the' pliai 
objectives. In addition, from soil provided by the SCS, the fai« 
plannw -(ibvised eos^artble plans for « saa^lt @f faws at wai* 
{mm the nin-iioperating farms of the district. 
In this investigation, the land-uae practices applied by the faxtaers 
#w each field^ of tillable^ land were c<K]^ared with practices recoimemled 
l'''' •• , 
Combinations of land-use practices not as effective in contiwlling 
•fOSion as the recomended consbinations of practices, 
2 
Defined ss a contiguous tract wliieh is hocK^geneous as to district 
recOMtendations and as to lanO^use practices being allied, Practices 
recommeiKled and practices applied may or may net be the same* 
3 
Land defined as tillable if the crojpping sequence being applied 
contained row crops or if recoismended for row crops in the faa^R plan. 
m 
In- thi tmm pimn* The @ fteli »l thf p*t€'ll.§es 
1# •.fee th# attaii»t«t tf'the *»»*' ## the 
ilttrlft :ttlitlve t# athl-entsf « ,lw#l, «f, estst#© l#f# f« that 
field, Cenveyeely the ajfi^lleation of cosi^inttloiis »f iand»««e 
j»®t as effeetivt .tft ts tta ft€i#w«»r«iei^ p?iet4.if% ««# 
e#»»ldf»d as below the district mm*: , H particular «&* slfiiifi-
fan#® m$ tttsehed to rettrietinf »%•§ ## ®@H lot® to level# l^lo«» 
|ief^*flii4:t MidMttt i%} the value t# 0 m%% mUm i« 
4niltt«i|il«%e *1^ may b® negative^ and (b) s«)^ action on SOB^  laal 
mmM "liot ftr, tht .uti of prsetiee#. fttuli i«, 
«s«e#s|i?e erosion on, other land^, 
gmi i^ich wat fiot tillable^ as defined above, m$, excluded fwm 
'ib-' mniw ffi iftii li'linin'i*'*! .igiBiit Ai f»fiii'iitfi grti A' tih an MkithiS iMt ia>' wr> ttii 'wm-m a* • a •« iiiiii« m jfc iw A » ^  m 
tract iwas of itself considered to b# tit aec^table wt #f land. Con. 
ee^entlfi a $wm hisvlsf imm btfi^ tlliei 
tm^T prevailing cultural practices would teni to ttte htffc !» «wpilMW?e 
«i>th the district norms regardless of the extent ^  liilfli the $mm*$ 
tillable Ittti 'Mi' 'iibutei. 
The failure of faxm operator to use his land to the extent of it* 
capabilities, eotimiensurate twlth maximutn productivity over time| woiuld 
reduce the net value of product over time, 
t. ' ' • 
lfi for tws) fieldS| the maxisiura pezsaissible annual rate of soil 
lot# is 5 tons per aere| a loss rate of^ say, 2 tons on one field vdll 
iMit CQHfupensate for the rapid deterioration of the second field undejfw 
p>lng a loss rat© of, say, 30 tons per acre. 
I 
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^«li Mfht pjliteti ili th» twiwers obtained. 
Hiii nwijtt. #f tl»# ® iia^lf mf .fe«, subdivided a»d #t4il yield 
•itstistieallf slfii:lft»iit mtf limi'ttii hf the sist 
®f the sa^le, iw# t® lis!iti%l»»s »« 'tli® #i«t #f 
»»et« a dlffiigBlt itttistlttllf tlfnifitwi ttfults 
\ 
til# mm obtained desptit tht tendennf #f 
@# ftctori hyptthe»ii@d tt.be ceapetltive^ t» tfe«i» effect^ stteh »•«!%$ 
wjiwl-d ie«R t®' pfwWt «iiiiti#iial vetifieatlta* liieire fetf fiil^NI' 
t® the 'hpftliesli ««p#ttti¥« Utt&m mm- m 
te«t.. to® mt Mm wilte tte $iimU ,##, , fm^m 
w®Mli tend to etiweti #«t» Ifct l.taAt#d tlst @f the laBple. did peaatt 
fwftiii*, twbdivitiont iMeh «U®w testins ## tlie faetofs^ 
in liifjpt im^m^ %9ni W stgnlfteaat 
mmlta, give little indication of tli# irelative effects of eith faetft 
toMt ,# iraileit# tl*®t oiit m mw9 »f the Itcfettf betnf ^ nsidei^ 4s 
ii^rtiHt.^ 
fetiinq twpoth«se» yelative to stated itsions 
111# «e»Md i^ett #f tWts 4nwit4s«ti.o% mmm^m§ the tttted 
iretitai #f ft»B #etattw for acc^tinf m ^fejecting Astti^et. 
tiws, has, likt the ftwt- ^iKpi| wtalcwstei iMitt fee 
I 
e>fl.« i»m§ t^a&wi t»- M satll la tiit. • 
%*9m ti«MfMipeipit®d^ §mm %§m9M,m ^ 'ii*® fsift* 
$ 
. and long pltartnf 
m 
m it least recognized, Hiit wft h9 «Atii 
e@ntid®tibl« mmUm becauses (a) tmmm siwn W mf m% 
b« their util B^tiwtinf |fe| p@«ie»f«(i by 
r#ip0iid#Rtik #f* miilih ,th®y bi«» their decision® wy mt mf mt be corrtct 
and^ s t««t ®f th# vsltdlty of imh inftaatloa (t«d eonieqwentlT the 
i^alidity of the retsO:*! it wait ilmys wtll'i&t»| {$) th« ©oirse 
®f action in the fiowi^plan It tiifej««t 'to error thus aty 
not be eoipsttfele tsdth wcitty't, 
Stipite thtte liraitations, it »t assviraed that an tnalyils of the 
rteions flven' fmm f^erittrs fm their Awsitlons, r«ltt4f»,t# th# 
rtpgiimit^tions in the plans for their fams, constitute the Ifttt MtM 
walisble for discovering the factors uSiich mtivated their #«tlon»i» A 
preat deal .of. m§ telAf'the iAteamtf^tlont to a^ii' 
•rej^ondefits' rationalisations• f®»,:i^»eratisi*« ft^tied pis»n® to defend,., 
or Jttsttfy their »»©^:itin©e vi.%h rather thin merely 
to .esplain m why, they ciM» t® dtfliilon* ^ ©h vitrled imm th# 
lamlouSe practices specified, 
I.n i^ttloii to' the p«#i||biltty of rei^sMl&nti Mt fivinf their letwil 
reasons, another hazard of this approash is that i»ny Mniafiwiist ie«t»i#ns, 
^Since the district goal for an individual faxst, as presented to 
the operator in the fans plan, is taken as the mm for this stt^, no 
attes^t has here been made to test these reconasendations. In considering 
the reasons stated by fasm operators for accepting or rejecting recoasaen-
dations, it has been presumed that the a^lication of the land-use practices 
found in the farm plan is in th© pid»lic interest, Biat is, such practices 
are con^atible vdth the g^als as set forth in the Soil Conservation dis­
tricts taw. On the other hand, vddespread rejection of f^ecific district 
recomnendations laight indicate the desirability of a revltw of the reeiiMfW 
dations in light of the criticisms and objections rece|V«i« 
m 
tiii p«rlteii|.«iflf img&tim deeisions, mm .®i|« itftult, |n #%li« vmiSf 
tht flow hm »ever rationally iowHitrti, iitojgiiitiv# of 
a©ti®»j. «sifhinf on® sfatnit, 'liw othe*, ani iisi¥|iif at tht ti» -nMsii l« 
Ms jwif«tfit wili Mfijijili#: ht». i*ifairt, &t cpit# @ft«i-| th# ©ewrst of 
m%im mmmaitd. in tlwi fmm. pltai partieHttiy tm fmm 
«r« rM»t cooperating in the <listritt program. Mi nit among those alterna* 
tivos ttdhiich had bean considered, la «#•«§ sttsk at theae tlNite ia a, very 
real poatibility of the interrogator putting an answer into tlw rti^iw 
dent's mind, getting m. answer at ail, or at feett getting a spun-of.tlwk-
iB«at iptaitn liitcii way valii, , la iiii!h'€aa®S|: #fevlow®| the 
aotivation for the f#«rse of action taken mz te^ed custo®, hAitg inertia 
or| In '^mm mm^ lafls of, lawsft-tdf#,,##. of naaapiwiiit -aMlity* 
In a^ltlon t® the fac1»ir« «ent4®ned' atoiv#| ili|«h atfht ipeiiiit In 
mmtf tlwgrt was always the possibility of a re^ndent claiming mmm. 
plianet «ith .rec^tndilloas' ^«fee» |a actttalttf, 'he,, liti iwt applliil the 
practicei or the quality an^/or extent of his application^ m a«ih at 
to r^t# tl^ ert^Sw costrti effecti to beloiw toanetut 
claims by respoi^lenta of this nature, vi^ether by destfn or through lack 
of knowledge, viould tend to coR|>romi$e the results from both ajp{>roachet 
i^ve unless C®l tJi«, eiittw* #f ®tt©h false tialits.atg tvtaty 
distributed throughout all saiaple strata m (b) the quality aid flie §mm 
tmt «f ^l.|«att#» of lai^we^ piracMie®. art •il^tetly §#*««•. 
lated. In other words, if the operator® «fco acc^t t}i» htf^eat .ps^rttoa 
exaai^le, an operator may have stated that he isfas contouring a 
fielii liien he was n^rely tilling crosswise of the prevailing slope. 
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®f th# distspiet jf#e0«wtr«Sati®nf als® t«aa ta excel in the ^ allty ©f 
appUestien ®f the piftetlees ace^ted, m ippeatei t© be the eate,, then 
the differences betiwen the easetts ©leaents ani failwte el«aeots, rela­
tive t® attaifiinf iistrict n®»s, is iwtkm idienei and ©©nsefuently 
be©©*e i^te iSlstinet, la any ©ate, m ®tt«^t wa# «aie in this ttudy t© 
aeaittif® the cpalitatlve aspeeta ef the aifillsatitn ©f 3ee©©B8«erjied land-
uie pfa«tlee®» '^e ftstwaent by a fawieir that he had' applied a specified 
practice t© a specified field was a©€i^t#d. i4thi»Mt futth#** liiVestifatl©», 
Ihls study ms set-«p t© raeaswre dlityict pi^ffets Ift te»s ®f 
achieving ©r@sl®rvc@ati?@l ©bjestlves m tilled fields, iawevet| It dees 
mt neeesfajplly fell#* th®t,th®se fawi ep«fat®«'s have made the wt 
p»®iress to'wifd the district f®al in temt ©f applyinf I'eeeweiMied para©-
tlces, are the eperatsrs #f the faiMS ©n irtilch this ebjeetlve ha# been 
attained, On the centr^aiy in an abs^aet fente, the extent ©f pr®gjress 
te^rd any objective la Halted by^ the srliAnsl distance f3K>« the f©al,. 
As a censeqpence, fa» eperater® having severe and extensive sell e?©»l©n , 
p»9bl«i8 ©n their faims »ay «ake a great deal ©f pr@fre8« wlthewt ittalrw 
ing the ©bjectlve-i and ©©'nversely these ®perat©rs having only miner • 
ereslen p:mbl«i8 ©n their faiMt c@Mld'achieve the district, g®al with 
very little progress In an abi©lwte sense* 
Testlna hypotheses relative to adalnlstratlen 
In a pT<mi©m section ©f this chapter, certain principles ©f pi^llc 
adalnistratien, as aiq^lled t© the Mstrlctsfrofra®, were suggested. 
m 
'Iht tt Mitfletf Progifaia '^awU, imm %h# p^neiples 
ttifffstii. -ii** i»t, fair the Hist #axt, btta • Pwrtti^ itstoreh 
t# |i) if ite sifniftttnt'lb-
piirtawits in the W.strlct« Program imm th# iiilnistrative principles 
•wfftttei ««!• tMftettt/'eiassts tn tlitit #f the ^ gta# 
w@«l< tetwally ps^jwt® progress toward district and social objectives. 
In recognition of the inadequacy of the available esr^iri^al 
data «« €«»•«% sdtainiitrative proeeittree tn^ .p»eltets,| a .eonci|^t«al 
analysis of off-the-farm aspects of the program ha| imm wsrff primarily 
Mr, tftas of .hitothetieal titMstion®, 'fosiible eonit^rtees of d^trtwtet 
from the suggested principles tdll be examined logically. Possible 
aijttstwint# in the sigfest®! niiere deviations fm& the 
be 
peeted to hisve ##ftrie effects on district p»ifresi,-
Survey ii«t-ip 
-. Selection of area 
lie area selected for this investigation m* tlw. ^ ^aiper. Soil 
©mmmmtlm Sitttct., Ihe sti# *».§ 'restrietei, %$ one -dlsta^tt ^beetuie 
of the ll«lt»i resources available awl becauie of the great araount of 
ctoperetion and assistance required fmm the district acbsinistrative 
ifii technlcitl •tiffs, fwrlhe»»ei,. it ms esiieati«l^ tl»%' th» 
h swey whedwle (iee was ietifiad t# obtain the data 
•necessary for i. stttlittial analysis @f the a^nistration ef the 
districts progti®» 
m 
Irnml »f #*ws. pluantiif kt» ih# Swefe mih. 
toiit 'tot hf tetliif tfe« ftai pltw* fe«| t& m l«rs« 
m -BMMmt ti p#i»tW«f tilt @f ®«t «tfi, 
Sistrist m* i&lm&m for tli« ,s?tas#iisi C«l ®»ly 
tmm plann^ pifl93f t@ Mm 1950 mm intluiM in tlit t# allow 
' Hi 11 " - " — '*- — • ••• ifc' — • — glLij^ irtniiii im "'^f'T't Ml'i>i' mi I* fmMhV fil uti ai 'ijl j— jitlfr '^Titfl lit nm m' mm 8IS tAMNkjilt Ira® ipwmwipl %3tm« %9 ftlp^y |p®€ilswpiliwi^ . 49^9ix wi# 
tstablished in %>ril, 1942 aiwl thu« had a large i^wfetf «f fatus plaaiwi 
P3rt.«ir 1» 1950, (b) the i|»tjdlet is. «d It. 
te^^ily teceislMt §m s«i' tit# ht# «ltaitl« ^ udltisas i» 
b# ivi^agt for the State (c) the physieal conditions «e dive^#| m^wim 
settti-Rf f»w• #f the •wsjer i«il tifttlatt®» »#««, in tht^ itate Ise# fifw® 
11» A® i conse<f»i»t| probleiBi® tl t physical nature encountei^ #a tfc* 
•ai^ie fa»w^ .h«w l^lttatlonf .»f®* wuch ®# the ftite, and Cd) the 
i|«rttt«t and fd« Flsnn^ mm lillinf tt" isfn^write la the 
plawiliig and cenduct of the study. 
.tt, ii'reeffiAied that, fm» inf#iEWtt#n.#btaiiiii, 
in @n® diftiriict can b# ethef distrlctf only ^ thln liadts 
•n^. i^th #®»itd«*iible .gattti#tt« 'iiit| im. tf tl» ,##atlA»t|#«i 
tloned above^ this initial study <aas restricted to ©ne dliti^tt «€th 
the hs^e of deviaing Mans by «hich other diatrict admirdatrativ# ami 
t»el»itai atafft rtfht ituiies# „tii, thi#' ««y tl«-
'ip«l#i« problems mntmn%in§ m^k •di«t2Et€t tan I# aai aetitn.. 
ipslioatidn ef the practices rt@«Mi!}end(»i in each aai^isilf faxn 
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m 
em fiktii •» the obstacles disc«¥#*«d« 
gf »nd »agftl« 
A«»»| th« objectives of thl# stutiy is th® analysis of th© strong i»i 
wt«| immmt ft tfes i» 
relation to farmers #10 aro participating^ and also those mho are not, 
M a consequence, the soope of the »tudy eneoiapasses both cooperating 
turf 
C»i»n«tor». The population of cooperstors is a total of 465 faxM 
h«i^.as hmit i&m pittts ptt« it, Alf 1-.| Ihii mirtbtr 
excludes §(2 fai^e on «Mch the plan was cancelled due to chan9e in 
immiMp* Ihete imm mm mt included bettuse the pjeeteat onsMirf 
«it prineipiils im tkv §pmmmU, §i$»wi #ttrift» Jf, i»y 
tl the 52 farm have been replanned, the new plans, if initiated prior 
to July l., »0, hig^ « «^,i, of faiUnf-1»|», the i^,|e« 
If i myt plan was initiated after June 30, 1950, the farm would not be 
In the pc^iulation $9 defined. Ihese 52 farms are, however, indicative 
Of tlie ^ dynandc setting ,in,iii|«h *»» pmm»- « f«to* to b» 
•dlitttited. Ill a later chapter, 
plpttlltlOp ##•#§ 
of 60 was dram. The etratificatiod was accor^liehed by having the 
Im 
Far® operators sstfiose farms have been planned by the district vaill, 
l«ireaft#r| bt referred te as ^ eo^era'^jpt" at^ ail o^rt v«fe»red to at 
"non-reooperators**, 
'2 
It was considered that operators vsliose faxms were planned after 
umld not, in many instances, have had tim to establish all land-use 









fablt % sapltf I»m Ustriist 
Itober in fftM>er in 
papulation saBpl# 
iltal fams (1954 U.S. Census) 2696 mm 
in S,C,S^ |aH|,. t# ym» 1954) 623® mm-
in S.C.Si, (ail| t# 1950) 465^ Sf 
itrtut I If 
St*t»* It .IS# it' 
Status III 4# m 
Status IV {non»eooperatora) m 
®NuaA>er of agreement# signed prior to July 1.1 .|^ 4|ii f»if #f wkiah 
mm tiMi Sfc^ndl ap««Mnt fm t flvtn fmm* 
^mm lii' ««ft» of larfltr) pltmaisi if tli# pri#r t® Mlf 
I, im» 
^Planned farms on irfMeh th« r9e<»®aended (or equivalent) conservation 
pra«ti@«t havt bten t«tiblitM m m sati$ls€t#xf prtfrtss toiward 
these objectives is being madei as judged by the dstrlct Faxm Planner, 
'rlinried fssm# ®n tshich the ISistrict objectives have not bi^n 
attidned and on *dii6h progress is iwting made toward the norm at lest than 
.a aatitfaetor^ rat@» 
®Planned fame s^iich are below the mm arasI on «^iich no progress is 
being made toward the district objectives or on vi^lch the plan has been 
eaneelled* 
# 
Farm® (over 50 acrea in aize) s^ich had not been planned by the 
Qistriet prior to July 1^ 1954. derived from U.S. Cenaus of 
Agriculture. Preliminary ri^ort. Jasper County, 1954. 
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tilt iilffi# This group constitute® a failure In that the if#* 
p»€ti©«s xmmmwf if tht .Ustrltt m mm 
t»l s®lt loss haw not been ajp^lied despite th# district resources 
m. file fa»s:* 
M stated previowslf the categorization of the ^ ^etating fam 
fifffli was performed by the district Farm Planner* These classes were 
«st«bMihti by Mm m the bistt ## h|i in%#©tlon| rttttiif 
JuifiHient as to their relative progress toward district objectives, 
j^lrlcil analysis of the faras selected from the three categories 
strongly support the stratification aii fitablished* Hie data in Table 
S In the following section indicate that on Status I farms district 
•ob|e«tives hsve been »ia>st«ntitHy achievwl, #f :Statwi II 
farms have been much less successful* They have achieved district 
objectives of erosion control on only 23 percent of their tillable tirti# 
Sftttts III farmer®, having attained the entsion control nojm on oaly 11 
ptrteat of tN»ir filial# a^re$| have even less pirtgress* 
Iht stritifiettion of tl» fwlhiir 
v«rtfl#i by the data in Tables II and 14 in a later chapter. ITiese 
data iv#»f® laiMS-wst practices i^litd i^th practices 
r#c«ww|id:* As liittli ,be espteted «»^s ;»tchinictl erosioiw 
f^ntrol practices are being applied freely on Status I farsas, less freely 
on fails!® of StatuMi and ni. 
ffcuy.CiH^eg-atogs* for f»»n«.coi|}»rttox9| ^ lo hai^ beea d@sip>3ted 
itatui lijj the population includes 1648 f&xm la ^ ®^er Slstrict, 50 
m 
a6jp«i,®* lijeftjp in lift, i^st li-w« »i in*# an a§jrt<psfnt 
vAth tii# itii Cons®ftit4»fl ftm SMplt #f mn 
obtain®# tmm 60: i ®t tiiyfea f*#ii ttfli #1 tit 
m mmwf. tupstWipi ia l».st*ict| tm i#ii mm«fm All 
fasMi tte ^ ^ulation^ as defined 
<16 tiit 9m l^% »# ^14 imm» , 
fi«s. ••will®!'' tkm Si mmt- in' il» were exclud®< fi^« tlit ## 
tet©««t® It) wiy #1 ittali plittt «e n»t fesaa fid* 
art twal *ni |b) amall tl«« i>f %!» fmm 
Ift th§m case# I® likely to be such an ^ vexriding e@f»siderati»n that tl» 
•ffftt ## «thtr 'ilMwifttttsti##. mv^4 h». ,t«ti#wily itnffMifiiei, tki$. i# 
% the ft«t. ttot none of the fsiwi la tke p«pili». 
ti#« mm W mm$* 
lliasyfWBiit. #f 
Table t tf, w«ift pa^lenttl,® 
#11 tht i9mm in emk #1: ."Iti# I^e Is ®»dHnal in 
the §m»0 'kf iMeh «i@ wetigf tat# ## 'ifttl Mm pm 
att® m any given field excels the maxirau® pttraissible, ii m% tllfi-
lattd* This laek #1 t .^ntitative sBea«U3»wi»"l would not Mat the 
•ima If th* lits -to iaslfi^, f«i» tl» f»lliirt tf i^ewitott 
^ the diftxlet mm |l### «Ja fields dtiiptitwi "b®!## 
^The measurement &f the "pFoblera'" on each fassi is in terms of acres 
#f tillable land on «Mch the larui-use practices being 
equivalent in erosion - controlling ability to the practices Tee&mmnde^ 
by the district. 
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fifel# 3« Status 0f sac^le faxms as related to the attaiimnt ft tte 
district objective of eroeion-eontirol on tillable lami 
•SifflBl# Farms Average 
in the site of 
sitif>le 
faxM 
miable lanS In sw »|# faiwi 
Avertft 
per farm 





m. Aeres Aere® M Acrtt % Asres I , 
StatttS I 232 » m 52 m^o l%i. m 
Itatus II ISf 224 m m 32»7 at 107.3 n-
status III •44 216 119 55 13,5 11 105,3 m 
All MB- ili tii m #•1 if 74.7 m 
Status IV 16488 172 'm §4 ma m fS*3 $4 
%StilMtt«d* 
^Acceptable land»use practices applied, 
l«l«f ipjslitl. 
»*et®ffd thf fi»e per acre throughout all iiiqsle categoilet. Although 
mek t# .^fet fht €®n®ideritlofi that 
this difference does not invalidate but rather reinforces tli« rniiimmm 
obtaiaed^,. A of tlif tadieates that tl* 
|ft ©ttegory 1 lalilifli him been designated "below r«>TO", are on the 
•t 
SMfettantlally nearer the nosm than «® similarly designated fields in 
mt^ry^ :HI* ik$ m%* #f 'Stll 
btbly mrnmm ffl«ch higher on "below norm* tetei of the latter 
of: |» salstnf 'iiipa^ioaf 'bilwtn tht iveiftp pe^owiaii^t of the 
t®m in th9 ®l e#^tttt»ipa| the «f 
Statws I fti^ t®: IJt th® district objectivt* thin Stita® III tmm 
in t«»t @# p,*#f»tt#a •»# 9&m te. tfe# «§*» tiii. ali# it t# 
ml%f % tte f»®l ®» %«l»w nor®* acre® niaktil «®wi #tti.wt Hftmmmm 
Therefore, coif|>aris0n» of the data Im Table $ 
ttlitiv# t®-It mm ii«aiitii0f*ii 
w&ulA 'ti^e* 
On tl» #%!»« ht^i *ht i«i» fftt^Stfttits If Cl»t« i«>R.'«f^«rttlnsl fiais 
mm m% itrietly e«^sr^|# -f®, ^tl»- for fmm in «at#paft«i 
Ii 1|| tixi III (i»e. district cooperators). This is t»i fetfetase the 
fa»B plans St«t«». If f, «»»• itvlsii' fmm the l.«i^-e^afeil.|ty ,»ips 
»f tim res|>ective tmm vdthout ^th the, ft» fper®t#t» 
f»th««gre, the fmm*: mm- plmmi m ® ¥f*y i«^8iive btilS| i« « 
consequence, large 3crea9e$ of land recommended for cre^ rotationt «tt 
presently in permanent vegetation and are thus autimatically up to ti«t 
•dittidttt mmh ^ A fttftlw!* the «s«Hlative ditt, im Static 
It f«r«i ie that there is no howfeneity among the ft» within this 
ftitepty «i t# toward or attainment tf.tlit di®t^®t mm of, ® 
•safe level of erosion control*, Varlationt 'Imtwmn fmm* within this 
strit«8 mm m i»at as the variation# btt*iien fa«i #1 tWl». airf otheif 
#t»ita. In of. tlai:-ro».flN.:i^#«3fttliif 
fa»i have -fwafthed the district mm m thfl'r.. entire fa»»| ^heafs are^ 
far Wim til© i»i» #n 'w>st of th## fws.*^. 
Permanent vegetation is, of itself, considered to be, in most 
cases, a sufficient practice to attain the erosion-control objectives 
#f the district. 
SlMi tiwt data in Table 3 for Status IV farms is subject to tli» 
m itt«pt tsAll bt »s*« Itt IMi -1^ glttslff 
tb&«t m 9 jMslativt t# thti* #f tli« 
®b|#c;ti¥«»* l^n»»ip®»atins fsw tftatfi' «» only In 
tlif »»«•. thii m mm' »# », -ilttiiict fiW' |»:l«ft, fetttt. ittltitltl,. 
^iiifq««ntly, characteristics hypothesiaed to be favorable t# plan initia» 
tt#» mould be e]<|?eeted to occur more frequently on coipttitliig farms. 
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tifflplt stltet«d, Hifte ©haraetftristlet art l^iwevar, f»ns4<i#i*i t® b# 
tht #nly tmt&m tnfli«*n«iiif fawttrs* i#eisl#M# 'itfetars «iy b# •#! #«ptl 
#r praatar ia^artsnea, f«rth#tii®r«, ©n the jpart ©f « fa*aer 
t® ©irry ©tit a €©nsefvatl#fi p*®gri» may iwll sicffieei' -dei^ite tM' #ids» 
tene# ©n his farro ## a«y ©r all ©f the h^thetiial ©bstaelea testiwl, 
C^^nyertelyi the afeaen©# ©# any tr all ©# the tentative lip(^l»ent$ ^ e# 
fi@t enawre .©©iplttn®# K^th <iljit*iet t#«s««w»ef»iati®Bt. 
f#r» ii«e In Aerei 
Aa®i»s the ©haracterlittfi ®f fsr»s.«*4«ii apparently inflwen©® the 
®»»e*f • aai ^ «*tt®rs» ^eeitien® relative t® «^llaiite; *4th district 
©bjeetlves is the faettt ®# *s4i« ®f, faf®. in tiret*. ft ms Isyp®theiiir4^ 
that fajws, relatively larf# in a©«iS| weiW leni thmmlvm t® a laiil 
©®n«ervati®n p»®fra« i»re re^aiily than «K@uli ttniller farai# , 
lliere are a i»i«i>er ®f p®ttibl# rea®®fis ®iwiers, and i^eri'fears @f 
latfe fa»s aight «@^re .readily atcipt and ©irry ®wt a iiatriet far* pla». 
In the first i^laee,, larger fai»t tend t®, have larger fields iiM«h are mm 
readily •adaf^table t® aeehanital ©©niefvati®*! praetieet; Ca.g# ©®iit®«t 
ttrip»®r(^' fi»ii}g), furtheifflsre, ®.»mer« ai«i ©peratirs ®f latge faat may 
lee in a «tr®nger finaneial p@si%i®nl and thw be better able t® Ca) 
saerifite s®w> eurwint inmm (h) tiamm iiweataeiitf In land., 
^The initiation of any change in faiming ©perations *Wlch requires 
(a) additional investment ®r (b) reduced current inceme, is, und®iibtedly^ 
influenced by the financial position of the ®vmer and/®r operator ®f the 
faisj. This factor has been investigated in other studies (see Frey, op, 
eite, p. 48) but was net ^ecifically treated herein. 
Ms@, la^Tfe ^ air» apt iiaim li¥«st#'@k, aaiiMiittf, 
IsytMlngs ani 0i^S#ii«nt t^leh m* mm tit^att aM t@ esn-
s#3rvatl®a fitwing. flntlly, Ittft «ei?©if#s mmf ptJB^t this attiiwwi.nt «# 
#»si#n e@nt]»l lafftly by a mm aiflaiialvt. ttt» »f laui^ C«#f. 
^faf - til# ®-f MwrnMrn^i iii Wm saiptnti)' and tkus 
a4iitot.iEtwf tht »#•: ®f „«jitlhanl.eal ptaett««f| swii a® tawea#tS| ^liileli s^mm 
t@ fn@0ttnt«f mm »i«ls%aii6t imm Mm if#fat@ts* m ttti kanit 
wall faias »af tas^- ^t® 1m mm savataly iiplati^. a«i imm |>3r«vl«tt.® 
t)f>|<>itatl#n iRd;|, at a ©@.nse«|tt®iit«, airtaativ® ani fffattiva 
e»»8i®!V'e®«ti®l naasii*#!. 
tffatt »'f faim, slit m ylaa i.t^tlatigii 
iata In fable 4,. ttntaar^iii atatws #f t«m&, as »«|atti t@ fa» 
«ize.| twiieata that fa»s la aetas hat a tathar affaat 
an tha inltlatian #f fa» plafti, 'th^ avaraga, si^t, ft sai^la famas in 
«taf9ifiat I, Il-i.ani III il®tii«t » 44 aataa 
lajrfa» than tJia avatafa ®f IM mmn im tha farms i« itattts If Ci»t« 
TOfwD^atsttts.).. 
A atatlsttaal taat tf t«rfi|pai^e»ee^ (cht t^afa^ tast af.^nte^* 
dipanianaa) •©! data ia fafela 4 Iwilaatea timt m ean h»' fT paiNsaiit 
1 
Raiativaly I'aifa ti^Mta a# lawi- as aaapatai't® atiia^ taftwrtas anali 
as lAh^Xf aspital. anrf mafiatMant* 
2 
daarga W, Snadaeat. Statistical mathorfa, 4tk a4» jtoiaa, lam, 
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by a second faetor, "owneapship-lnterest of ©peratot*^. faiias operated 
by persons having an oswiershlp-intereit are ai^arently wre apt to be 
planned than are #ar«s operated by tenants unrelated to their larrflords. 
On the other hand, tenant-operated fa3»« tend, on the averaf#, to be large 
in aereafe^, a factor whieh se^s to favor partieipation in the Mstricts 
Hi# follon^ng are possible reasons wtfiy th# objeetives of th® district 
ar# ai@re likely to be achieved on a farm in irtieh the operator has an 
ownership interest. Stoere the fam is owneB-operated, wanageaent decisions 
are «ade by one person sAo is afrioulturally oriented and a local resident, 
factors *aiich Mke district educational and pro^tional efforts ii®re effec­
tive, cm such faims, th# problem of dissociation of costs and benefits 
(intej^ersonnally or interti^rally) is winiiaAzed because current expenses 
andl returns are not shared and the ownier-operator tends to have a long time-
interest in th# faas. Also, owner-operators often have a personal interest 
in maintaining farra productivity beyond the ejftectation of financial return. 
Such personal Interests reflect values i^ieh are soaetiaes ej^ressed as 
•oblisation to posterity* or ^love ©f the lanrf*. »h#re the faaw is operated by 
a part-owier, (a) the factors Just i^ntioned relative to owners wsuld fe® 
equally applicable to th# owied part of these fawisiand (b)the operators aay ' 
1 
Included in this classification ar# fawas operated by omers, pari-
owiers and son# or son-in-laws of the owner, 
2 • • 
According to the 19S0 U,S, Census of Africulture, tenant-operated 
farms in Jasper County averaged 181 acres In size as coa^ared to 121 acres 
for owaer-operated farms. U.S. Census of Agriculturei IfSG. loiim. 
Statistics for counties, i, parts IS ai^ IStlSO. 
m 
aalntiin inmm by ttntfd lii«i sni iiw«ttl,nf In 
th# ©m<$i part »f tlit frnrnm 
M vA,th &m%m %ni ftni t®' 
hsvt « intwst in ihtlt #i»t t»a-, efRts<p#fitly auf® aate^ e#ss«. 
tain ®f »sll»ifif tmm itnf-ttjp; iwttteirati.ift lai^' !!»% 
tei?ta«#s, tii«| gtafstd 'Kiatttwiys, tl^t-,. «t«.). ftftslbl#-tnt#4ti«s 
itt th® ihatins ®f, the ©®'stf a^ni' btn®#lti ®# spplyiiif 
tim$ muli t®ui t® fe# ®# »««§» i«, agt®«®iit» tiwivifif p«5r®nts 
and' s@tt« m •®n»»in».|iir,^ SIb©# th® #wners ®f 8«€h f««s htv®. In «®ny. 
jsafftj ®p®*ated th® #ai» th^ ttftd. t® hw® .« i3f®t®@iiai lnt®*«®t| ®iily 
in th® present iterator, but «i*®| la th® t»m tti® @i««® ®# 
faras ^ ®?®t«d hf reXat®d tenantf teai t® b® @rt«ii%®d 
l@®ai »isiil«Bt»,, ftttth®!®®*®! relat«i.tefiaai®.«« ®ft»a t®-
ttak® «aj®r itelsi®ftf mm th®f®, fmm$ t«latlv®. t® iiw®st*®Bts i« laiid:, «r 
at least «« tel®; t® ®jeert a latg® ««asiir® «f inflHtni® ®ii th® &mm 
i?®lativ® t® siieh d®ei.sl®ns, 
iff®et ®f ®vm®y®hi& iriteir®st ®n plan initiation 
I statistical t®st ttf. sipiifieane® #f th® iata In fabi®, S ti^i®at#i 
that m ©an b® M pei»®«nt, , that »««iei'Ship-int«r®it #n tti® pmt 
&f the <^®3rat®if it n®t,.ind^enient #1 th® initlatien «f a f«w.plan» 
thereat SI |»«r6«nt. ®f th# e®^#i'ators in th® saipl®. w«re mmmSf part-' 
ewers ®r r®latiKi tenantSm ®nly 6$ p®3P®«nt ®# th® saipl® ®f 
^In many casas^ the parent-owner is assisting the operator in b®-> 
coining established in business; in others th® t®nant is contributing to 
the support of th® owner. In either case, transfars of income are being 
sMde intentionally and voluntarily. 
ftbl® 5,. f Isn status sf ftams at i^latei t® trnmm 
Oysmr, 
FarUovm^ Relative part-ovm, Maivrelative Ml 
Sa^le rnrntm ten» & rel, ten, tenant tywnts Tatal 
eat#pirt«s No. Pesxent J», Percent: ilo. Percent Percent Mo, Percent No, Percent ife. Percent 
Stattti I 6 n 7 37 t to IS 4 21 m 19 100 
St«t«s. II 10 m 3, 15 a© If SS •3 It •f m m 10i 
StatMs III 10 m t li 3 i§ li ' m 4 .f. m Ii ito 
*11 ©®ips M 44 11 22 t IS m ii 11 If 2® m m 10© 
Status .1* . 10 m J 20 s 14 22 #3 12 If m m m 
Ml M^m 
fa*»s mm 44 4X9 15 11^® 41 2824 100 
®Ia€l^tes 11, aa-iwif tmem 
m 
e@op«i'it®jfS M4 an ®i«n«i'8hl|>-lnte3ee»t in theis fa^as, Convti'sely, ttntnt-
©pajeatsd fasms e®^is«d 34 pt^eent ®f th® stie^le G®®p«tatlng faras, 50 
percent ©f the sas^l® n»n-©©©palatini fa»»® and 41 pettent @f all faraa 
in ^atpei- C^pnty,^ 
Biat the Prtfifaa is n®t jeeaehing t«nant-®p#*at#tf faswi lAth the saaie 
©onaisteney as it reaehes ow»e3^®pex'ated fans i» ©f eonsidejrahle aignifi-
eanee t© the dlattiet, Maarly 50 p®«ent ©f all fairas in low ai-e tenant 
opearatedi mmt 50 percent ©f the lani is ©perat®! by n®a.®wne*8. Achieving 
tlj# ©bjeetives of the Mstriets ftp^fipa® wlll| apparently, necessitate 
aeatiapea *Mch will Inoreate tenant partieipati®n* Meatwret «fei©h nifht 
facilitate pr@freas ©n tenant-@|HKrateii faMi will be dieeusaed in the 
final chapter. 
If feet ®f. twership int^ett ©n a^licatien ®f re<^wiended .praeticea 
iespite a slfnifieant differense betwwen e©©peratin9 anKi n@n»e©®perating 
faiMS relative t® onmerthip Interest, n® siailir differentiatien exists 
betmen the varl®«8 ©at©f®rles of e#@perat@r«. fhe extent t® which 
plans were carried ®wt ®n the faais ©f ©aeperatera ii n©t shsim, by the 
data in table 5, t© be dependent ®n the ©nmership-interest ®f the 
©perator. %^arently, the faet that a diitrict plan hat been initiated 
®n a farm ©perated by a nen-related tenant, is evidence that ®n that faw» 
8eri®MS ©bstacles t@ ceJ^lianee with district r«C0iMMindatl@ns did n®t 
exist ®r have been ©vereene. The initiatien ®f the fam plan indicates 
^U.S. densus ©f AfricultMret IW. let#®. Statistics far G«wties, 
2, part 6Ts48. 
'S§ 
(a) that l»th the mmet a«S tJi®' @p®*at®r hav« mm Inttrtst in s.«ii 
s«fvatl®n|. (b) that the ®mm tht ®^#t®t»3e m% itttiraliiftf. t® lapw# 
the Itni-use praette.ts m tht aiyi; C©| that th® @«n«3r 'tnai- t«a»fit 
in mn»Mm th« t@ b« a amtwal. Iw view ©I th©t# 
®#iist<ieifati®tts|- ItttJl* Mifmmm Mttld ba- t3^.««ti^ i« th® #Kt#nt to iMeii 
•iiitxiet filam at# cttjriti owt « piawwul' ta»«'leather opatit®^ fey patswrnt 
hairlHtf an omti-sliip int#»st ia th# #a» m bf tanants unrejat^ t# tlia 
©wser, 
|«asinf Ariranf«it.iitt m Iwtai fa»® 
At shown pfff^oiislyt t®fia»t-^««itiKi', fairas att |»ts Mkaly to be 
piannid by tht ^ iatrict thaa at® #a»8« «p»«ttd by mnm» m part-owiwes,, 
Mowavti'i aft®*- plans have b®@«i li^tlattif th® a^lioation of th® lani.^'iii® 
speeofflafniatiofis ^t@ fet as |Br®it on »nt«S' faiat «s ®ji faaif -^^twittii 
by otwiti'S. 
m® iata ill fafel® 6. inilsat® that th® typ® of Itasiaf awaafsaant or 
jTOiitei fa»i,has a ¥®ry iafinlt® effect #» the ieflatett® tf th® «fiti?<8pr«» 
ii«Mys fflativ® to- th®, ii»tttati@» o# t&m .piifts airff also th® s^litation ®f 
the r®€©iwended practices, Toussaint^ concluded that 
IRiefe the costa of any iiputa are borne by the tenant ot land* 
lord and returns are not shared In the same proporti®ii| In* 
efficiency of resource use la fostered, and there l« a t®ad®ncy 
to avoid making farm li^rov^nents, 
Conversely therii a leasing aiafaQf^eat 'iWfh pro#d®® f«t p't^ortlonal 
sharing of th® costs and beneftts #f the r«tiw»®arf^ed la«8i-.ws® praetlees 
^William D, Toussaint, Fana rental obstacles to land lii^3i»v«wnts 
arai suggested solutions. Ur^ublished Ph. D. Biesls. Xomia $tat® ©»ll®@® 
library, Ames, Iowa, 1953, p, 163, 
Tafel# tmsm m •%# a»ea.i®»#ii'|. 
All fUffiS 
Cash car^- ' livtstoek-
All ten, 6haz« & Cash C3ra|>-stere Shar»-ca$h share 
m&T* fams shara^gash leases im^» leases leases 
wriFeH«E N».' I^f^ent ^ere'ei^ ~N&«"^ereeat j^'ei^ent 'Mi>,Ptreent 
all faxms rented rented rented rented rented faxm fai^s farms farms farms 
Status 1 If • §  m t m 1 17 I 17 4 m 
Status II fi- ' 7 m 1 17 Q. 0 © . i 1 14 § m 
Status .Ili m ? M i S4 I 14 I M •4 m I 14 
All m m 9 m 1 ' S t 10 6 m li­ m 
ttatas I* 17 m 14 82 I, S t IS m st s- IS 
All Jasper 
faz^s m m m m-
m 
b&tmm tfm nmm' tai. th# ©f t ft» muli tfe# 
iiie«%i¥»s^ for wklnf m% an e#«s«*¥itl@n 
pl^n. tm 1 fmm* Sath a antttsliy iatlsftetoiy timim »st« ami 
btntfits em m$% '©iflly l»« attalnetf in Its'tts «|p3^t#h fwll 
ps9tnm%idp§» . 
fjath lea,»®#,'e@«l4 psmM^ «n efeMffli# ttelltr t«" #*«#»» 
i^#i»t03rsliip tf t«i«s t# ®i^ #iwifir .etwii 
fe« if«aehed', mm/vmf th#,ir4tk «l«wint/®f fclfli itn^i ««#t tm tk$ 
Kith t Hash Itlst probably t® encouragt 
•tf It!^. aiMi. inhibit tli« aen#f laafcus# ptatttisM, 
It has bten hypothttli#^ in this study that a sttcie-shatt Itist 
mul4 b9 th»wm%»l t3eftnf«B«nt »st likely t® fne®waf« e®s|>ll«nc# 
i^th the Mstseiet* Pmwmt* ,P@t»lMy, th® teat «wifNi8«wii-
able I im this.ii that th*, »«««• tJrt ^ti-atesire, «l*fit#y metklttf 
t@ffth#* in %h» fmm a«i »f| m a a»««itel# 
t© a «@®p€rativ© agreemtnt "^th the district,,, .teitheje 'teasfn.^wlfht. b# 
that the pooling of tm sources of capital p®5»lts the anqaiittifii of 
«le<ptte Uwstofic aathintry* Sine#, the landlt»i- thtjp## in the-. 
ineTO® itm the liwstoelc he bt »re likely to pj»vtdt' the netettity 
feneifif,. tolldingi, a.r^. @qw%ffltiirt f#ir livestofk enteiptii#®* Also st©ti6»-
share let-set te-nd to -be long-term to tth« t# l«®t#«, • Hie 
faet that Itailoiis of these faws art f«rie»ally local resldeiit® airt 
africttltarally ©rieated' wight -have an i^ortant bea^ng on fhey 
^flrgil I., Hurlburt* Farm rental practice# and pt®bl«»® In the 
low Agr. Exp, Sta. Bui. 416, 1954. p. Si. 
m 
§m he pets®nailf toy tfe# •tducationtl a»i letlvitl#® 
tl»« dlfttitt*. fttirthWEffl®*#, tto#y ;tf feivt a as wall, a« a 
iimmiMi Inttteat In tii«,,l»ia, ©anistipiwtiy, ta^k# ptiit In, ktipinf 
It attractiv# audi productive, A»®tli»* ifelavtnt #aet®3e ralflst b@ ttot a 
latsa pt&^9wUm #t tht iosmmB «f tutii a !««», it tttwaliy dttlv^ tmm 
I4iitst@«k tateiprises| awi. tlierefoye, tli# ^ tasaopt t» aiiistaitt eawant 
iiisooe by feaavy tails is ^ nsldttatoly Als@.| as a ip*» 
awit of tlis liynittfk entei|i*ii«»f »iiihaf« fatit imm i?ass aurfl 
emp§ flai taaiy wse and iatf# ^ ^antltiai ff f«tt»*ally avail* 
abl# as an aii in tli# fa^lawattoa a^wtf »a4i»ta»aiit:t #f sail •mmmmm, 
gffeet 9f laasing a:gyatia(eM«nt® on plan Inttiattisn 
^As py«vlo«tly pointed ©«t,, ttnaney,, ,in total, ta^is to b« an 
ifi^sadlaaat t© paipticipation Ira tti®, 'itit^i-tt ,i0w«v®i'| this-
fenasal stata»®«t uet teldi ippairtntlyi fojp ttnant-opawtad, #i»s^ 
having ,liv«tt©fk-®li@*«,^ IMS#®. t® the l%0, W.$, C®nsws',«f 
Afriewltiurd-, ©*• II pfwtat,| tf tht ..laas ,i«, Jtspt* •e®wty hav# 
s'^<5fe-shat®. !»«»•©• In tht i«^l® of 14 i»n-§j|®pei«tlnf f&xm tl»««| 
0* f p«te®nt| had ,ttO®ii-sha£:f laaats. On th« othtf hand, among tht 5f 
t»mm iwm th# tas^lt of. diit^|#t t#9|s«*at®tt., II, ©* It patetnt, havt 
stoefe-shat# laasat* 
A tast of ij^ipaaiitae# of th# data la i i,i*4leat«a that m eaa 
he W pm^m% ©@afid«t that t#«|i«rati«a in th» dist*let,.p»f*«a ai^ 
laaslftf a^eantiiifnt att ntt 'Ihei® data p»vldt fvldanta, 
that 3»flt«i faai® s^th .st«6k*siiatt i^t to he plai»#i' than 
m 
mm fi»t wltii typet #f l&mm, ft bt discus#®i 
in thf final m» »®asatt» bf iAteh th#,ii®ttiet tatewaraf# 
Itaaiaf iKrafti«»«ntt «toieh win faellitat# ..^ajeliflpatifrn in tli# 
if feet »f Itasjng a»gang«»ftts on ^ pji^atien of raeajBwwndiri pgaette#s 
ill® data in fablt- 6 mm further l«tt«i iattsertn* tht ffftet @f 
the leasing a«panf««nt m th# tietant tf «^^liaTC®,«itli iistri#t *«««• 
wi^iMlatiens «n planned faiws, Thes© teata inii«at« that lit ©an l« ^  
pjirtettt cenfidant that tbt ia>plicati®n tf wwwairfti iai^ai® practicas 
is i^t indeptiirfant, @f Itasins a«ranf«B»nts,,, 
M shftMa-priwitusly', a ralativtly latf# p»p®rti@n ff the 
planni^ #a»s ar® t.t»ant-@p«ratad »wi«t a ittete-ahat# laasa^t; 
that# plamii^, fai»S| fptrating under #t®«k*shar« lmm9f ^ th tnlf tnt 
excaptidn, have substantial praprtst in, la#l«®ietttlnf thfir i&m plans. 
On the @th®r hai^.|_a ralatl^aly .siaall .pipapfttlon of tha fi»6.*dth tthtr 
tp>#a @f ititts have bean planwt^^by the district, aid &n thase planned 
faras- Iittl# prafteat -had bten »®da| m th® if«past.,, tt*w^ ipplflnf 
acceptable larai-ttae pra€ti««ffc, 
|P«t«iitial fa»B fraductivity 
An attfflBpt.ia laad# in thia section U detensina tht.effaet af'tha 
inhtrant p»du.etlv«na»8 ®f fa?» an aiwaara* aea apatatars* daaialan# r#-
lativa ti etaplyinf wAth district abjtitivaa. It ha® feaan h^thesized'-
that the 0mm airf/ar aparatar ©f » iam hsuiiif a relatively law Inhatant. 
pwduativity^ *»lll be »re likely to tcaipt and cany-aut a fi» plift 
61 
than mAII tfct mtmpT9Rm»% #f hlffdf tmm, A 
mn tAy thlt hpiethtsli -iBifiit bt villi Is thtt •f®sl©-n-c«Btirol problems 
tend to b® rttiily ippartnt m f«»s #f low hmmm #f, 
subsoil, gullit# a^nd, low ft#Ws# :i®®a«s» of, th«' ftnortily low 
lev«l» of foftlllty ©14 siieh f&m$f yltld mnpmm* tmm tbt ippllcatlon 
of rsewMtndi^ latta-ttie practices are generally proi^t ifrf st»af. 
fwjpthtsRWtef technical assistance, as offered by the distrlet, is usually 
r##Jlr#iS,bt©ttts« of th# esttenslv® tto:sloii-®#rit*tl »iS8wei A 
final «lfht b® tliat farms of low productivity tend t© will-
adapted for. grttt a«d tef^ «r@ps si^ as a eonstfatBe# thtl* m%m» 
prtntats of ten &#*§,• m «4llingly acquire, ro»ibai»»«oaiDrt.fti-
Effect of farm produetivitv on plan Initiation 
faktft^as i js®sp>, the total sapple of is^operatlnf farwt Is- not 
sifnlfleintly dlfftrout, la.pirodttttlvltf ..fas categorized' la fable 7} imm 
•the. taaipl® of non-cooperating faiiii. From th#«« 4it« one MgM oonelud# 
thai low fi» productivity neither facilitates »r deters th® Initiation 
of faaft plans. ittth Is. pi^bably not the llkily 
other factort astofiati4- with "poor" farm® oft«n ttarf' obstruct cooptra-. 
tion| and thus btlanise m% the ov«p*all offtet »f th# ftcllltatlnf factors. 
wentioRfd pri^lously ttlatlve to earrylnf ©wt ttc»»®ndatloiis on plann«l' 
tmsm of low-|»»iw©tl"^ty. Conditions sMch might exist «« such fasws 
wittld. t®.ob»t]Piict' a eonservation p^frat*. Wm initanee, swsh. fawi 
have often .been teverely 'iaMfed, by .pt»t erosion and consequently jeefalw 
eictenslve. and ^stly. erosion control measures,, "Bitft ti^, the entrepri««ttrs 
Ttblt 7* Stttw &f sampl© farms as relat««J t® thf ptttatlal 
productivity® 
Potential productivity of fagys 
iiawle faxms "1^ ail U idi« WW 
Ssuiple ranker M timber Ftire'SI fftinibej f ^weri^ liiiier Percent' 
Status t If * i 6 m It 
Stttiis 11 , a©' 9 m 5 m i m 
itftus III Si m m 1 S 3 m 
.All 6»f>S m m 44 12 20 »• m 
Statu* If m 14 41 12 m i M4 
Potential farm productivity is here defined as the inherent ability 
of a farm to yield rent (i.e. outputs over inputs) under cuafrent cultural 
practices. The farms have been categorized as high, medium, or low in 
productivity by a comparison of the various land c^ability maips. In tht 
process of classification! primary consideration was given to the follow* 
ing factors| (a) the total potential farm prcwiuctivity as evidenced by 
land cs^ability and farm size in acres, (b) the e>ctent and severity of 
erosion control problems and to a lesser extent (c) the adaptability of 
the faria to the use of mechanical eroslon>control practices. 
of these faiws «ty be.in t poor financial • .position, mafcinf It 
for the® to |i| forego current iWffle. a«4(^ot Ibl fintne# 
in land. Also there ssay be $mm, tendency for **poor^ farms to have 
entr^r#ne«r»;-Kii© art pmr wia«f»rs*|. tht.i^lleatistt •beiaf that a tsiptfw 
itr fmrnest would possess a mm 
m 
Bffeet Qf fawB paegductivity on tht applteatieni of rteewaemitd pgaetie^t 
M eisaalnttlofl #f tht. iata In tabl# f tbit tht saiplt ft*®s 
f»#» tlaet# it»ata #f •e®®pttata» 'vatf in- thtisr pit«ntiil 
pi@iii«tii?ltf, ih®»®«s i3 p«»i«ttt sf tiit fsia® in 'Stattts I fall' ta ih® 
•l»W* p-i»ittetivtty »tlRf «nl.y IS fstifeettt of -tfet Status III fws «• s# 
th# ©the* JO .^«»®Bt tf Stttwt .III tmm af« 
in f3ot«ntial productivity m contrait(rtt t# #nlf tttt m . 
SMit^ly 5 ,pttt«ftt| ,«f tistws. I fi»s, 
As previously ptintfi ©mt ••progress toward** and *attiiii»tnt th# 
district objectives @n faw are two quite different i^wivet| 
it ii 'Of »»iid®i«blt tifaificafite |f| ss is iiMicstei by the dats in 
fabie 7 the pleiiRsd fs^is' #iieh have swst .aearly attained th# distriit 
ii@» had,| triflRiHifI the -fresttit pmhlm t® ..As is stated in 
the feotaBt® %&• fabl,t % the criteri« by nWeh the #«p» prdrfaetivity 
mn ritisi mm. !•)• si«« in acres, (b) isiid ei|>stei,lity| ••(©). eiitent, and 
-eev®ti.ty ®f eifSitn pf®fel,ii#S' snd/ (i) ®i:^tibiiity t# the use #f aechnnittl 
erosien<-eontrol practices, 
A ststiiti©«l. .test ®f tf the.^sti in Tsble t| .rtiativ# 
to ejKttnt, «if et^eration m .pitwiei^ f«»»f «nl^ tfe«ir rstin§ us t® farm 
p^ductivity, imiicates that we -ite. bt ft pmmn% •senfident tiiit these 
ti»o factors ©». .»t iirf'^ti^entk Ittifre is m sifaifictet in 
the tveragte sertif# #f ft»s i»-the various 8«^.1« §at#f@ii#s ©f «s#dp#rA. 
toysj Cste fablt 4| thereftrei v«ry 4%i1m®mm i» fi» 
It is interesting t® mte tli«t this p®rlie«lir ftm is »wi^' by 
a former district coB«iissionet« 
t 
1 1  
m-
caf©p®,, ani mlm Jncreai^ ,p«f tctt yi#l4s f«w lipuovg^' l#ndU.«i«!' 
1ft vim #f *ht #ff t@.iifhsgt tti« 
0f iet©»Wft©nded lami-use practices^, tht «iit3p<|pi?«twri «f 
e©0pti?ati.nf fa»i «?#• fte^ with. ©I ittpttiiif 
#1 thi additional aiftdoii crops. It »«i hypothesitti tMat tmmm^ 'WOMii 
fot inor# likely to aeeipit aradl iB^)lement i #a«»;p|iii if th^fy 'liii 
fOMfhafft-eonsurtlnf livestock, ft. is o# that 
fteiins to hit #im livestock, either m pasture or hay^ it the ©iilf 
mf in wfeieh a fa»^ mn 4i,sp&m ttf his 3powflia.f«» He irtfht mil hiy 
for cash, or contract t© iwv#. Mn 'hay harvested for cash ©if shares, ffe-
may rent out his rnmi^ m im pasture or contract to pasture livestock, 
imthm- tltefnftlv# «tfht ie^to 'harv-tst seed, fre» th#,fr«ss#« or lepi^# 
A final possibility is to plow the ffowlh as freta 
of livestock f»ogr» en plan initiation 
ftblt I shows the av«^ge number o# units of tiveitoek per fi» 
a»a per acre, for-, etch »f the- foiar ««%,#g»rits,« the no»-. 
cooperating farms have, on the average, swfei%tatl@Iiy imm iinltS tf 
live«.*teek than. thte#; eiteprtes. ©# ©operators| this Mtimemt* 
is not Stitistically signiftcaBt,^ 
1 
ISnalysis of variance tests of significance were not adeifiite toi»a»8# 
of th# large variation of values within each category. 
TtM® S. StitMS «f • #if»s «» wlattd't® liv«S'l#ek pM-ppaa 
SasiJle 
catef®»i«s inits®/ acre »iits/fax« ^Iteits/atte Wnit%''fais« 
Status I 0,74 153,5 i.i? 35,7 
§tattts 11 [ I M :  290,9 0,21 47,3 
Statws 111 QM 047 37,0 
Status IV 120.4 0.ii »,© , 
Various livestock mre assigned "unit" values as in, animl units 
of livestock fed annually, 1919-20 to 1948-49. U.S.D.A. B.4»l. IfethingtoB, 
O.C. Oct, 1949, 
if feet of livesitfli pgoggte ®B the molieation at 
•J . . . , ^ ... , ,, , 
l!i# data in fiMt S ,p»ividt- m mliimm tfeat .|Jipl«i»ntatioa #f, diititft 
la«4»use ttefw«i«iliti®ai is .i^ewient, m the livett®©k p^ofraat'm laws., 
thei?# it »® iignifitant i#»«lati®n mw^f ®f unit# of 
etBsiaing livt«t®tk and. ttae tielewt #f ma^Ummf m plamtttf fti««,. nitlt 
distxt@t £t@lMm|f^ations. 
%p«sfently, faim do i»t »ii«iit* the f#edliif ©f iBiafia®S' 
t@= theiap' &m livestotk at feting th# oniy prattittbl# utilisation tm 
®^eadoitf , In many tat#®-,, fawesrs consider ct^t t® .be '©^ 
ple»«ntaty t# tili^-/©«^$ and. firtw •th«a :0Rty §m' theit s®ii-etn»i«^nf 
effect# in yields »f srtbaeipent ,fi«in.«»^®,- In swell ©atea 
soufhaga, m% neiied, f®*- hay or patloee^j it not liatveated but Instead i« 
f  f  •  
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REASONS Fcm COMPmNG, Am Fcm NOT WITH SPECIFIED 
UHIXUSE P^TICSS 
piMpt# «f %fm btsle i&m plans mm 
us* practices vMch, «^en applied in the recomaended eombination&| iA|l 
achieve the district objectives of erosion control* Although the xtt* 
#f •ill l#ts «» » tilled field htving m tw»«io« htSEaird is 
dt^endent on the operator* s application of one particular lanii>tttd 
t h i - o f  t h e  d i t t J d L t t  o f e j t e t i w  o f  ® » i l © a  - s t f t t e o l  
@« such a field does require the application of some eoasbination of 
e»8i©ivcontrol practices, 
is ej<plained In the previous chapter the operator of each siiqslt 
fans was questioned as to the land-use practices applied by him on tfliCh 
of tilt floWs #a hit §9m* I# ® immm' ftati®! thst h# ipplli^ th# btsle 
iiniwttee practices on a particular field as specified in his farm plan. 
It mn asemed that he had achieved the district objective of erosion 
•contwil for that fl«M. Cta the other h«B^:,j If fhte 
specified in the farw plan were being used, the practices applied mm 
iSitil the- fryifim ••'^BoaSSSVSttSB fcniwi »at #|lt|iett 
of the SCS. The substituted practices were not considered to be departwii 
fsoin district objectives unless they w®re not equivalent in erosion-
l^ntrolling ability to th* practices-
#1 similar capability, 
m attest.Wf Btie t.a tM« investisation 
faiBMISW* ttttsaents of ^ if>liance, (b) detearaia# thf quality if applies-
n 
«f tht m C«| jpaiiff th# #f th« basit 
pwtlitw'-*. §€i#irfl«f't® i. um 
©f pta«tl««i lAth stil mm 
a&f itkis.lftl® la »#aswti»f pmm^* t^mai dl#tiiet 
#bj«et4vis tt i»t. t#. ## te»t jpsfl«e*.» 
til inibility to accurately measure, vdth th# istl available, tht %iimt 
mf ttfst# tmUm m th© att«ii«a#nt @f ©toJ^e-Uv*#' l^nt . 
## $h#8® tisociatiNi pafactittf «i lit* thf« 
tjpt discussed later in this chapter# 
, fm til# pwfpo-s# »f at# «f tiMw Atf^' it w«*, m$mmi 
fm this ttttiy that tli« »t« «f »ll l»®.i tn s fi#ld I# d»p#-wi#at m 
the mechanical erosioivcontrol ®fisure« %plied md (h) th* |p»l»tiv« 
p»^rti#ift» #1 intertilled iwwBtl ertpi «i^ 
iB@a^w. crops, to the cropping 
ihlth of thf *hJ?«e litcteftlfikl Ctemclnf, 
crtjpplRf aral cantourias) is »«Niswwii»iirf f@t « fivtn .field If dipeiidtftt 
oa.lal the p^poaftiOR of intertilled i» .the 2»tstt#» itrt the 
severity of .the iotl efotioa fetarttlaf., liiftt .i|»plle«blet i* 
coaslittei t®. fee tJie.»®«t .effective ol the' Itei#.p»«tittt 
in ttii toss, Is tiMiiiat ,l#$« effect* 
ivt th»» but provides better erosion control thin d##i stltd 
the other hand, contour tillage, tii soils h«i€af «i 
i#e# sequence, contour, strip-crop tni terttte.. 
W-— 
t«i» fttfsed waterways, cosamercial fertilizer, lime, barn^Kiii 
iiaiwt, p*«w manure, tilling, pasture renovation and controlled fwitaf. 
n 
hmmtif in %9mw mtm ©f «#il l®is iksn im* 
fami'tifi paj^culijrly in the ®f inietiillitdi ef©pt* tn 
aistfifti p®»®-neflt m§0%$tim ts wltli im •>efi^tl#ns,jc f# 
fet 1 tufficient |nractice^ to adequately mv^l .Stll l#ts« aiwiVW^ 
m m wsian hwatd, tfct int^wiwitieft »f tilled f»®pS|. 
|i#tti«wla«lf t»t«ntll#i wm tlit;©»fptiif. te^we# ttiwtlly 
tntiilt the •»«»»#»% Hs® rnmh&^ml p*«©t4««t- ftt 
tilt mhimmmt ei dl«tf4.«t #li|#etivtis:* la |tk#, w»»Rtip| im 
tftie proportion of tilled carops ar^/or decjreasei in the piop03Ptt#ii #f 
»®iHitew etops in ® cropping sequence recpiire tht i|)plication of m»>* 
pm»Mt§Xf- »#•»»•» 'tt pw««t Msh« »%•«• ®f 
•ftll loss, 
f#* •#! .§«»«• .laiirt»«iip*ilt%f «latf 
f@» the «il»tenance @# a safe liPSfel ®l «i«slfn, 
®nf oat of, «ew#tti ©tiifeiftititwi #1 prietlceS|, t» folloi^i 
I. fer3rae#s.,«dth .confegnatag C-C-0»ll»# 
i« tontouir ftttp»«iip 
3, Contouring only C.CVWUM 
4. 19 pttcticef No tow crops 
iieh of tht«e.fo«r. e»aiiJiiti©ni of imaimum UNOWldf pi?«fa«ifely| 
At least one soil type, Clarion sandy loam, eneoo^assing a iMll 
area in Jasper district, requires texraoes on steep slopes used fm 
p#»anent meadow, 
^"C* mims to anf intertilled row crop, '•o" refers to any solti. 
drilled annunl crop aai refers to grasses arwS legisnes. 
m 
l#»s ^ ai.«l»wi ,|p*i®4ittbl«» •|lM«tfow,|, 
•ay #f 'th# twmuM fe# t«pially t® tht listitiit a* it *«»f 
®f iistsiftt 
f«Mtf II tni 14 in later s«ftt#ftS ®f tit* siiipt#!? pif«'Stiit 
ittt etnferning recosnmervdations application of the basic erosioiw 
itMteml pir*©tle®s s« th# f:§!»#• #f tl# fstt* swpit iita la 
th#s« tables f«r ite fsiw @f eat^psrit® I, H, airf III (i.#* 
ttf wearable since th«y ar« in reference to faitn plaat 
»«!:» Ih# •«! tfct operators# ts 
stitedi the plans for Status IV Urns (i.e. 
«ii« imm iii^tijpntolllty @f thu 
wtr^wnws trrf tfcf fmm plawitr ping tht #•«»§•#• 
rnmm *itt, siparently, plsi®!^' tt « i#wpAa% ***• %m9l 
mm mm *«ii #1'th«, ttfcit „1Mt It fey - tht 
faet thtt 84 percent 0f the land In th« Status IV famu is classified 
*« tlllifele (!•«• f©t ^ ii»ps) as t# » 
t# 63 percent tillable for the other categories. This ilsp»ity |» 
|»»portion$ of tillable land is net due to differences In Ifcisi @ap*i.» 
fetllty (see Table 7) the farms. «f the ViarliiMi . 
th the following sections of this thapter, the specific reasons 
by fmm #ptf«ttrs f#r applying, um, fm nit t the -mm* 
ponent parts of their farm plans are discussed. In fhe iiSMtty Itblei 
all of the f$ ep»jwit93fs of the firws of the 4 are 
^Because of the additional tillage, seeding, harvest, and erosion* 
control operations required in the psroduction of intertilled crops as 
coii^ared to meadow crops, row crops are considered to represent a more 
intensive use of land. 
?4 
as t It is, ®f rtctfaii^ that vatylnf 
pwi|»#3rlit»t #f • tb# 3?«c®ffl®ef«l®ti@ns Mm tmm •Ms^tud by the ©petal®*# 
af ' It It «ssu»t< thtt ill#, tp^i-
tauw lit# have accepted {or have not accepted) a particular practice 
iiavt these decisions for reasons vshich are irjd<s#«*^«*t «# the } 
L 
exteiit #f their dtftfi«t sbjeetives# tilbjeetivf ^ 
analysis of the reasons given^ revealed m significantly different 
i»ttiftti#n« a»nf 'the, t^mmm #f the ^ilferiat 
Fajro iterators were questioni^ about their «oi^liance| or Mil* 
f@^liancey wdth district objectives of i^sion control for each field 
m th^t It was m% .'uattswai for t' li»i« have attiiptei a 
piarll#ular practice {e.g. contouring! ®« mm field aj«i to have »|e«tei 
it on 'iisthetMM* the- iMimM Mvett bv an Merator for 
inf Ctt a»t aec^tinfI any particular p3r»ft4t# ipite often differed btt» 
wmu field# because of dlfferm©*# !:»• t««ur« or, physical toaiitions* 
It thowld be fiiat^ out t^t alwtst til #f the had att«i'»^ 
the objectives of the district, if defined herein, on at least part @1 
thflr' firaa# m. the othet^ mm iwrnm -h^ tft^table 
©OBislnations of land-use practice on their entire farms# @@fti«|ptntly, 
i4th ftw exceptions each respondent was cfuestioned relative to both M# 
a««^t«««e »!#• ,ht*,»«^W'«^tanf# #f rect^wlei- la^ttst 
Infalry into, the ire»i»iis for confdying or not c#ift|yittf itth 
{1) if the ^ .«rat#r 
accepted the. m&mmm as specified in the #ai» plan, he 
w«.s asie^ed to e3#ltta Ay he used the la»»dMise practices 
n 
CS) I# ii« «•# 111 -Mtittifclit eaeslit^tfeawi «f pmctitm k§ 
W9$ asked he tisei %h«. iitostituted practice® Mmi .|S| if h# lii«i ® 
combination ©f practices nohich were not acceptable he was t® 
«• tmmm im hit «•« #1 tht mil Iff C«| '-m* 
the proportion of row crops in the cropping sequence an^or 
|b) Implying additional (or more effective) mechanical ero$i©iv<^ji^l 
m 'm %» mkUm distfitt objectives. 
Field-layout 
The manner in n^leh the fields are laid*out on a farm does tttt 
in itself affect the rate of soil loss, Ho«®verj field lay-out often 
has, ihilrietly, $ t#tj effect m 'tlit. liftl tf 
on a farm. The farro planner, in laying out f?,eld boundaries strives t@ 
hwt'.llie tteWi/tf « §mm |t|,irfadtly teeestlble tmm the tmmMtmif 
{b} uniform in size, (c) h^tnogeneous as to land capability(d) adap* 
table to the um of mteliawleal tirfi ««#«» 
to the preference of the 9mm «n«l i^er&t^r, Hmm pitlt met rtrtly 
complementary and often directly cois^etitive^ and as a consequence, the 
fin«l pattern tf fields recoRwei^ii in the #i««i pl« ••til wtttlSy .«• 
.pwi'Sii 'feetvwien the«e irariout objeetives, 
Froia the standpoint of gaining acceptance by the entr^reneurs^ 
tht tiein l«y*»«t ««#t i^«t ;,rirfitillf their pre­
ferences, On the other hand, in relation to ero®lon~-control a very 
lifiiif-o«t fields is the 
m. tt land capability within the boundaries of each ioll 
lw»lf#n®lty -fitfe fi»M| of i iiiilf»i« 
®f% ®f p^mticm ,^ch idil utilim tli# s»il tf %Ii# entist# mm 
%t tim tKltut ®l wtfiliis tf triy 
piti. ®«« iftadily &#• Isupisi «® as ^  
©via? tiaf#- ta l»®p« »ii^ other ©»««• #t t^ 
Stat®,I soils on any fana quite Its ti. fi^illtyg 
•8 1 ctasequenc®, contiguoiit tracts #f tiirf t# h* 
tflitiwiy i»»ll &mi .hw# tit 
of It I fields which at# small, irregular in shape tai- tf ilv«ri«, fiftt, 
or ih) f|:®li« nW-tli «»• 3r»f«lt*' in »h^« @mi «nilot« *• to ®i«« 
feiit «er® or Itss taeteroftttfowi «« 'to: lirti capiMlity# ^ W&mvmf If « 
field is heterogeneous as t« larrf capability, th# #{»tjr«tiit attst <*) 
iifiiwest the•••@,11 of l»w ©i^^lltf soil tf hi,ili. 
eepability or (b) u$e more intensive BWi@h«ii«al practices (e.g« 
or strip-cropping) •#•» 'fee putt •f the li#ti«B9ftiiefMS t»i| hm • 
treat the whole a® « «iit imrn the standpoint #t tipping sequences* 
Since the f&m plini. im the nt^n^cooptrators wire made tolely t$m 
cipafeHity •*li« ,pl«r»it plnf #n lilt fi» '#*-©®awlttnf 
the &mm ©r iterator, w attest wit *iif the fieW ' 
ari#s.#n ftitiif ft f«i*it, thf #f the 
opwatttt relative t# field-layout #i®Miiendation8 wt» n#t ofetaiii«i» 
•ie.t«0ft8 for c^tylnffi t^th rtc»iWM^atloiis relative to ftelj-'layttit 
It fable 9 Is a list ©f the -mm fte^tntly awliw^ti^ 
flveii by the -«p«it#iri ®f the tittte, •Cflefi3rt.es ®l iwtperatlfif, fawej 
n 
im lAth fiwHwmlatitns artlaHv#- •!# fltii 
tsei'tnftiaents, 1h# wmmmi&f m ®tat«i in th® ttM«| *m n^t»i«36tlf 
kei»f %ni %mf l» it«t| ©f.i 
0a asny ©f th# #« «toi©h th# fl#Ws, b«#tt ltl<i.©wt^ 
a«»i^lftS't#' mm lAt, hud m puft In . 
oililnf th# decision, oftentimes, the field boundaries were etfiblithiMi 
totltire the pjresent opetatox wifti t# the fmrn* Sn othi^ lnsttA««^ m 
Ih# tai^le*i •»«l:#i.«te<i field l6#wniitle*f m is t# 
t® th« »^wiendations, without consultinf •tii# tentttt# ta 
v«if fm liiittate#! iti i, 
liill #f the iand-ovsmex. CSenerally speaking^ 
to feel, thlEt^ tfef Boving of a field boumiary, at least whtli ftittiHg 
i«; iMolved, is th# irfiprntltellity #1 tit# laral,l«ipi» fm 
to feel strongly enough about the problem t« finance or #ren initiate 
sueh a ehiaff,. 'mm ,mt#i i^ii tfef- ««» fteJW 
3»siiltiil la larger fields. Also some tenants who farmed ofl Ifet ffstewar 
wme q^ilte tSfer to have contour fencing vs^ere applicable, 
»!«, wmmn ftvtR M ftbit f 3i»lit|i!f t© fan^l^wtnttrlty bttiwfa 
refi^t^ed field layout and other practices, refers pMmarlly t# ©tiitesi* 
ftMinf#. Sine# the ii^ibtlitf of l»ai is 
there li a strong for the boundaries of la«i-capability classes 
t® ©ittespond cloself t# fto^ur lines. Consequently, the eetabliehment 
of. fields #a th« sf laai @ftt%, lAth #alf «ilfi» 
©ttioas, result® In field b@«ndarie$ ©« the ft»tow« t» 
faiil# 9, Seasons given by 38 far® 0|>e3pat03ps for cenrplyliif 
with yecoinraendations relative to field-layout 
t:^gtisiag .sach 
Sss^^tis f&itsber® 
fistablished by landlord or 
previous ovmer 11 if 
CoiKplesnents practice of contouring If. •i® 
tedwe# lafeot mi. rnmMrnef «@»t tt m 
Jnereases net incuMt tiem i&m it 
«^«r@to3?s mm thtn #n# reti@n* 
^Field-layout reeoiamendations v®r« available for only the 1# fatw 
In san^l® categories I, and 111 (i*e. cooperators). 
## fltli fe»iiwiitrl#g .psHilIf i» • siifoitantial W'»* 
Auction in the nuiriser of point rows in a contoux^farmed fii^Hj; wSiich t» 
^tsarn ife. till « unni* the rt»ult It t 
saving in labor and machiasry cost on conto«l»»ls»rt fields, T!*r« 1% 
as a consecjuencej a strong tendency on the part of the operator toward 
!3l JBr Jin ffnirtr-^ '-^  lete'iM' 'TiMih <i>i Jli lit l iriilftili iill Irti Mlif iii»> ^  ittii'ifl Vlii ifW BilTili j||».*li.lftl'JMl -A %ffL a> • & JM' 
tilled on the contour. 
On# oltin ,:§!*«»• If imm ®p««toi» for. 
aiiided field boundary arrang^aents is %hit the practice tRfreiffi 
farm income* Apart from the factor of reduced tillage costs twi i 
wittld m ^the f*ft «f it, to fe# .pit# l.fts^#inafel#» 
ft . 
m-rnwrn^ ti 1« -ttiis, i«ti«ng l^oftnettf « 
*©• lasd capability, 1$ s nmmmwi c®nditi©n f#t: ' 
aajdl-iBitlttg produetivtty tvtt ti«#« A mmxf ta ; 
mmtf w® .li#t«3e®0«neo«s ti t®' eaptbllity. It 
is not, ttnusual to fti«i wp to five soil t^pes and three land capability 
el8»» ia #at »» p»s«Rtlf It is pl»f®i©«l.ly 
t» fa» smh t heterogeneous area i$ • unit utilize tteli f#il tSf 
teiit »t its, t^il>iliti®$* ieit ®ft#a tt«ithi» th« f@»i 
tht in meh a is pKiducing ^  ^ it® fall •tapaWltti«s* 
foy not .coii$?lying with .gtcoMffl^stions gtlative to fitld^-la^ut 
*ist t© Im &t th» w#t iitiiit««t msmm lot a©t(^ttiif 
tht ttitasiended arranf((»ents of field boundaries i.#,tht ti^pliwentarity 
hetmm ttji» practice i$»tW/e«ltiWtl®n#, th# 
©f €#ftt#«ar fencing In m mf contjdbutes tf tlt« ease of straight-fajwdng 
and In fact vmuld usually bt Inconvenient# €®«$«iqp#fitlyj conpliance 
f^th »f«Mi»y!rfati#iii *eltttv« 'th# plie«!#Rt, ©f fi«W l»i«»^a»tes i» 
f«ittict€d sl»ott ©xelniivtly t® ft»# m i^th muMm tillaf® is 
pirattit^# 
4s indicated in Table 10 there is a quite strong feeling taiiiif 
t«n®ntf that the landlord should take responsibility for and flmmc# 
the reltfttltn tf f4#M «fe«e fewinf is Ittie imm 
optrtttrs ««ho gave this tf t ftison had acc^ted, in principle, the 
r««mtaiiti©iit'bwtf 'Hith ®a» #xceptio% mm «llll»i t© ii^ls^tnt 
the prat^tie#* llie txtept^ tmmt hid bttfi rtfustd .permlssiopi 'by the' 
so 
table 10# ietsoni fivtn toy M fa» operators for not 
^tti i«»i»tiii.iti#ns relative to field-layout 
Faro ©i>«rato3E >s tig>r@$sing esoh 
ftetfoiit iteibsr® P.tre«tast 
rtsponslblllty 12 33 
ltert#e«s»@ry for #»si©^ooiit3^l :.7 If 
CSsft too ligh for th« benofttt 21 m 
ie^lres too mweh labor 13 m 
Fields tr« 1»e »o«ll S m 
1 ^ 
loae 0|!«rttt»l' m»e tlita #n® tmmn-t 
lamiiori t® th«, ©Mnfe». \ 
Anothtr, rttl«r larft.'iro*!?! wostly #f ©m«fh*^«ritorf.,. that 
th» r@«s#B»tr^atioas vm@ valid ai^, dtttr«Wt, M wtr® r^t to go 
to tht «»ork ®rrf. #f iaovinf the- fences# Iteeh' eh«iif®»| if'at til 
tittntlw, etll for t qpitt» m4iml rtorgtnixttlon of th« faiw bwitfitiS| 
ptrtlcwlarly IR r«latl#B to epjpptag st^enett. , mrry tum^m •«r«| 'ttnilw-. 
•6tini^«blyi, to sjtkt §mh «l«nfet# Qthm ©perttors elottly 
assoeittfi «itii, in many lftel:a<ttnf •s^«®t©rs iroa tht, 
iK»wp Jwtt iliS6Wi»®<S-| wme i41,ll.iif to fjraat tliit th# imcoi»«mlatl@n.# had 
8o»® ®«tt.|' bMt mm mt mmimmi ik»t th« btntfttt imm m&k a r#* 
orftfilzattoa WMW justify tfet l?i»r «ni othtr costs 
M nMK*« of ftratr® ^it# ttr»aijw«« objeetlon to th# •iftall 
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as % of 
ree». 
m&tm 1 lOf S2 a m 8i 
mat»i 11 -.224 ' im iS u S© m ^ 87 m 
Statw lit 118 W' m 114 #4 M 
Status IV 172 im S4, m §7 W 71 m . 
ms dgfinei as finable If ttsirf' for mm -emps hf r«ea»ta#«tf 1« fara 
pi«» far a rotation contatntas »w 
sni' p«3wn.tttt «•»##» m tht tmsm ®f -iNaeli ®f •&» eaftpiritt* 
Mrtet mi th« itta iwtwttii trttptl## «f fsiws t® 
b# ijislttii;if*f stRis' tilt tfliiftWtat @f tbt ®-f tht iittjeiet 
#« a fa» ttipiws thi applicatioft iiiit only of tli« suggested ftifsflnf 
s«<fj«6* l^t »ls® 0f tht p*tc-. 
tic@8* ?©» €>f Status I ana: 'Stitiis I¥ havsf m tii« avtjftfi^ scf#®f@t 
0f th® ¥aii®tts t^es «f ei®ps tttfcMitiBtially at 
Investlfttion «f tht liita in fuM# II thit th® 
of Status I and Status II la ia8«t applltd »@el»tiil^ 
eai p*»e-ti©««, Stiitai If 'tnwr# ippli#i itteh 
pjrteti©®# mlf riftiy#' 
Alt^M^ %®qttene« #f c»p#»: it generally eonslrfejpti: t© be « 
sinfl® It i% r»* #nt.|.,feat ® stt ©f ptt©--. 
tiets# Bie ratny possible crop rotations, firying fro® p^MWdtiil, .irtftta-, 
tita't©, e®ntlMi«ias have widely differing effetts m mmtm 
l©®f and' 'eouseifwent nainteniwwie of soil productivity# ^nxrtk^mmmf at 
wi« ijotnted: :&»% previously le this chapter, ttie i?«t® ®f sell lots r«»«Jt» 
Ittf fr®» th» ippliMti®« •#! 1 :f wtitwl«- e»g^plnf m<^mm ils#| 
®fi tile aMfcitnieal erosioivcontrol practices asi^ concurrentlyt Hits I® 
tPit «4tli ?©i«ti®ni. htviaf i i®w,pifp0*tl0n. @f iatettill«i et@ps 
Mnd/m ©ft soil htviflf iittl# or hazta^,, ©sast^tatlyi tht 
,r«©®««@adati#li. #f t si^tn cropping telenet, t« 9 fivm fltld pre-
;«i^p0:#e# the applieitioa of the pietetiees. 
ftilurt to tht nefsssafy atchtnical pwmtlnm m i 
fivea fitM| iRvaliiates tht •&mppin§ t«fi#aee i?tff«»#nd^ed in the fi» 
I i 
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f y A m m  § 9 ^ . t a  c a m p & i n g  
Isi la fifel# li 1 l«ft #f itest 
epejpit®^® wlia tM &w§§mt§i wtations stitei tfeat the rtc®»-. 
atwi^etf' 6»ppiiif telenets ^«wr« n®t ntettsaty fof e#ns#fv«titR«. • Bst®® 
Qpemt§ws mmUy twslst^' that I#»s m§ mt exmmiwa tdth 
tk&ig pm$mt tmppiag pmctims, 
M Ittf® prm&wtim #f th# &pmstt&m elali#! tint t® the 
mt'itim muM w^um tii«te incom®, PmMhlf 
tht lsnil0»i# «ai@ t® tlit 3r#eoff»«»ittl®i»« alt® f»it tlist th# 
^l»n* fstattotts tht i?tiit, 
TilJle IS* IttttBS ftv®» by it fa» tptjrtlttt not cea^lylnf 
with .ir«f59sw«ai«ti®n» 3P®liti¥« to sequ«ft©ts 
O&tyatogft «a#yt8»|rig eatli 
Ummm. Number® PitetntSfe 
iMoiMwi #l»|««tt 4 fi 
itdwet #a», i:R«M»e 38 5i 
tm steft tiai&.lntw'tft a 1 
Itet ©fftctivt iii controlling mm»im 4 6 
m% nmmm&rf !«*• ®f 
ptt^uctivlty 
laettattd lafet* trii' «t#Mn«iey e®stt 4 & 
®S#»« op«tt0»s .f«vt W3M. than &m *«ts®n* 
St 
A fm faw#r« ©©nftite^ tli» ®@<^#nets.| it 
t@ b« ©owJaetvt t® twessiv© fail Iss®.., tn i«a«pil| thif f®lt that ih© 
.®ec©rrf ittcetwiy# y«at «>f e®»n ©«• a fi«li in hlfli ®».ii@ii tit#t 
rt®«pit® t %m pi»p»irti«n ®f !;©»« In th@ rotation# (iata A 
f»t sypi>®3rt tbi« c$ftt#ftt4©ni. 
ietawtt ®f laek of tht fttttisajpy information little att«^t hts 
,l»«fi mai# in this stwif^ tht validity of th« ftwn 
f#r n@t fa|l#i«irif •tli«»« ani iitiitt »e@ifffl«ttiiti@RS,. -iwat. @f tht 
mm fltMSt tertainly iavalid b«t other* sisy b®,. t$ »m§ ©xtent at Itast | 
a« aecfflpat® j^pralitl #f th« partteiilas tituitltn,: 
mnhaniml Ptm%lm§ 
In 'Tatele 14 it pf«»®fit®i' tht wti'tf# msm 0@w twm^ 
«rid ap|>ii^.y 9f tht S pirimipsl wtthtaiesl erosion-etntrol p¥®ettie®«;|^ 
c^nt^wriBg, ®tttp-^eTOppinf t®i»i«ing,. , In, ttntral tli»s«, dsta iaitettt 
that in staple ett:®^,fi«i t tini-, II th% p.»cti€t# «# ©ontourlttf and 
strip»€»pplnf htw b#tii Ittftly »» pfeai«@i^«d» In fiftj 
Stitw I faw«» hti. sppli.fi .ftsijvci^ppiBf m,Mn svwetf® ®f, M atyts 
ptt fmm s]^v« tht strttgts.# tli« immm* ia saspl« 
e®ttptti#i III «wi' tV hai ifplitd ths sRSihanical 'irotlfuve^atr®! 
saetsttrts m tmly i #i»i.l .p»p#i?tt#n #f ti« tertft.^ihe fht 
practi«t ©f ttrracing was ^ tt §m»%Uf rejtet«i- by tM tMm&m •©! ail 
tatspriis. 
fable 14, Statas #f saapl# tmmm mt §««• m&AMiAml eorw 
s#3Wratt&a p»etice» 
S^le Acres of caw^iadLng kem^ of stjEip-ea^ppii^ Htm of teryaetafl 
cate^rles totat Averag® %pli^ Aw@iaf« Aveease 
aofgs aiaret .i>®y faaaa is % mT fBm as % acrm &m ism as M 
farm iecom, Appll^ '* Secom, Applied "'* RecoJti, Applied 3reco®» 
$tmm I 2m 93,3 94.7 lii. 57,S 84,1 !«• 18,5 2,3 13 
$tstm 11 2I4' U9,l 109,3 ® • m*^ 65,5 SI. 39,7 S,6 22 
Mmtm '111 a6 
. m.t 19,4 22 6$..t 14 32,8 3,7 11 
Statu# If 172 13,9 13 34,S 7^ 21 71,4 0,2 
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Rfitgns for CQW)ly|iii <dth gelatjvi to c&RtQuaing.. 
etefl'tewtiif I® m% « psmU,m a*«s fai» 0f»eira*l@»i. In ©fily t» 
•east«i aiBO'Hf Ife# fS 3f®i|5®tti«fits,| did f@mmm st«t®,tfett 
te ftiMifht fii»tins* ^»S ttws® wli® wtift fa»lnf 
m tli» wntawi, «e<pttet# wti ftr th# »®t p«t| ©n tli# btfis ®f 
pttfitabillty or «e««t#lty« 
T»M-® 15 p»stittt thf wmmm -ftirtft by i%mm$: f«* aee^^^tinf 'th# 
ptactl«® ©f c®nt«w' « 1li» p3r^irf««tt wijority ®f th« 
^ liM aee^tsi f#nt@«idai liad in tw® aula wmmm |t ) they ftli 
that etR-te'iainf mm%4 fftetMi# tfeti* n«t mm tl«® tM- Ibl th«y 
HM® l§# Reasons given by 50 farm operators far compiyiftf 
with recoOTendations relative to contouring 
iBityylfit' t?or«ssini tach 
Mmmm Ptretntif# 
Larniiori immm f IS 
lacrisiistt mt iii«©ra« m n. 
fe«l obligated to maintala ft» 
Ipr^uctivity 10 m 
Stvts labor and ma©hin#ry e»st f IS 
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fabl® 16, itasons given by 53 operators for not «Ath 
recoimnendations relative to contoujclnf 
Opegatoyj .tapyessing .gacti 
Ptr€«ntif« 
Ijtailtri , t 19 
*jt ntetstiHrr n $Q 
l^t tfftctlve a^fttlPt 4 S 
li^«c#s »#t iamm 11 S2 
•*ik«f ©tatosl i|fl.i«ttlt. 14 •m 
later »E^- 9Mhln«iT «#tt 11 m 
Iftttn^ t# ipply tht ptiitt©# 4 , a 
mm thta me wtsoi. 
lb) iftttr^lag t# ipply the practi®# th® ntjct cmp yttt# 
Aa@thtf .i#ftitt^;,tht 'iesittbility af mai&m 
Mit insists thut th® slit 9&i I®? ®f th«lf mm tweti. th«t mt%* 
t0Wlaf m» mt pwmtimhle^. 
It be p&in%«i 0«t tbiit|.«riiy mm esitsf.hti, thts# 
«di® ihej#tt®tf contouring tv« kail witli tii« pitaetle## 
Out w@iil«ll ittiptst that mmf ©f tht fivm mm rattentiiEa-
ti®nt.. The it tft»a m$m%«i tli® prtetie® «r«i. 
th®n im tt |«sti.fr Mi tli# #thtr 
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u 
ia mntmlUm ©afoiioa# itatly all «f tht wfp@.fii#nts ctactitil. ttati 
th® pifMlle# ««« it I«tst. ®ii ftieai •»th«3f thin tlitte ©«# A 
©f immms w>t mw' iiiiuf. tht ptactice mm ##wti»f(liitiaf th@ 
titibliilttBtnt ## iteript In tht vttf mm Iwttist®* 
.sw.Aa 
]^tftiily;tli# Wit ##. all th#. lii^ws# 
p«©ti«t« i$' tliit «f tmm&im* Aftltt,. «s ia, th# •iptjtcti®!! 
©f t«wieisif' i:S ;t litifti, ®#' controlling soil s»ilfn tppsasri t# bt #ilt# 
ii-ratltfisl., *fly »sist mm -ilsfttsilnf tht 
Terracing like strip-cropping requires flie prev|#tts #r e@netttrtnt 
•ip^iiettittt #f 1 ©tfiitiptfteti 'tis® prtetlct Is tubjwt 
t@ 111 »f tilt »il m fancied iist#irtntag«s ttf ftwiinf ®n the ctntin® 
in addition to tb# objections t@ terracing pty.ft#. 
.itason$.,.,f$g gjftigplylffiy .Mtli 3g»g0»««tKlati9iit® relativ® tg ttrractng* 
tli« fS^operat®!-#. of th# sai^l# fi»» froa Jasper SIstrict, only 
t«i?ra©ti| ti» wr* t.^«t«|i beetwie 
tht practice was initiated by their landlords. fiu «f the lii® 
had t«»a©iii felt tl^st tli® practice increased yields #1^1 ®vtr 
a ptiitd »f fears „ , (tt# fible 19) 1!»|r mm «»tniiffl®wsly .@f ,tlit 
#piBi»n thst p»pirly wnstrwetsd te»tc«t Very «ff«f€tivf i® §#»-
tetlltfif saly t»i&  ^ tl tli« e-jpfesited' mf t®t| dffllfwlty In 
tllliftf fields. 
m 
fablt If, Reesons given by eight farm operators for e«i|slfiiif 
with reconssiendations relative to terracing 
Itebtr® Percentag# 
Ifttsrttif ntt iw®tt» 








itason® for mt mmlyim >«ith gtc»i»fi^att&ns relatlvt tg> terraeing^. 
In eontrast to the opinion of the farsaers ^  m® using tft»ces, thorn 
rt® tr® mte convinced that the ptaetiit n««Sf»y,iior 
pwfittbl# (§«# Table 20), Almost all <Bi the®« »tst^ thit 
te**a«iai ««» tmi memss^f kmmm of th« ft«t' thtlr pt#s#nt la:r^ 
MS® pr«etlces maintaining or incrtMlnf $oil pi^uctivity, ani/ot 
imtmittg mvM mt *»dw©t soil §m§i$n Mlm th® »t# ]^*#f«ntlf 
iftf, 'Ih^^ mm mmim^ that th# m§ts. imm 
(a) eo'nftiroetlon ar^ latlnttnan©® of tha t«ra#e strweturat Cli| • a#ii,ti®nal 
tl»# ra^itrad. to till tarrae^ litlds C®l. diwafa t® »t©lil,n#ty| 
Id) •fialit .©aasfNi^ their' a«t 
ineo»#.., Jn fact,. ««® mw% e«aHi.alB that tmmsm t<irta©«d' 'yields ani 
gmm inmm- tl«« in t@ inei-.ti.slaf 
It fh®«W fe« mi thit, |>0i«lWy #wt m %m 
tht fmm npemtrnM th# ta fitfcl®, i© tow liai m 
pmMQml *Ath fm ©# thm ®v®* ietwally 
w#l»f th#: As t mtm #f th#-
wmmm f®? terracing art btst# @n 
f»» a la©k, #r &# fattt. On tht #th«r 
a nwBfetr'«f fi»«rs •«»»« «sti»f ®®ii%#wr in pl#e« ©f tht 
t^mmm »fii la s® ^Inf mm di®t3fiet stii^ai^s ## 
etRtrtl# -mrnwrn^ .!>«§««#• #f th« arWtrt»r wtiitt 0# th# $®il» 
l#s®, ^ii©wi|. It is thtt tk9. ti%.» #f i®ll l^is OR sueli fitW® Is 
Socially iissiralji# Itaiif * 
HM# Reasons given by 37 faann operators for not fi^Jlytni 
with recommendations relative to terracing 
Ogerators. exsresstng each 
•PfteentSf® 
landlord-, 11 m 
»it' mmmmitf liefiat# «»sl#a 6 U 
Rft. fmm inttnit f ' 14 
Infrtast' Itl®*'®.iii »t€lita«ry e@«t# 4. H 
tnteni t© ^plf 2 i 
®$tiae «p«»t®rs »#§ •fiiia #fit ttitcwi. 
9f 
P^ieticts 
In th® ptmi&m of iht liRi-«s« -pwrnti^m 
®f Cftf^lnf e#.nto«r|ng|. •©©•ntttw* st»i|»-»«3C&ppln® »»«i ttfta©-
ing iiavt fettn discttstM# 4 rawbtr ©# »th#t lar^wst pfs©tl©« ass®eia» 
tfd wlth:| and u&ed ta taiijiinetioii ^th|. these l»si© emti&th'emtml 
»@ts«j?#s tjpt 3»<5#!i«ews[®d'iri mmtf t'mmi In thli \t©cti#n th® 
liif tss#€iit#d practie«f idll to# ttitii^i "Ca| ffttsed witfi?wayi|; (h) 
§rt@n ffliiwt#! (i| liia# irai (®) feainytftl 
wftnwpt, otli#s »laila? tn ttata^t fettt wl »# 
fi» poi«i«,| ditehiag, wildlife- awi^ ptstuft «i»va-
ti«n» Hi# #ff«et ®f tii#-$t ast«w»fi @n. •th-t *ttiii.»int #-f iistipict ofejte* 
tiviS *«rl«s freatly b«t'wi«n th# pweticet. anai ac^otdinf t® th# 
tod quality- tf th®.l3r 9^ptimtim trrf fht pbysietl ©®'i»litio«® of 
soil @n niiieli tfety- «t« a^pli<^:,-
^a$s®d mt&vmw 
Awag the 0p#ratort.,#f th# iaB|>le fi»s, the a®tt *dd«ly iee^t«^-
®f: til. district larwl-ust ytesfflB-endatioas i* that of ©^intfeliiRf .fwlly 
©3E®si#B by titablitMnf^ s»-i in. wttt*w®fs« In ft«t mlj tw@ @f tht f$ 
i-efpoi^enti ®t«ted, that th« pta-ctiet ttiwi@©tsi.®fy tirf ««at-#fttl tf 
laftd.». Altheufh gtaising «tti^, elistlfiiril m m 
tsf®eiit®d..| rathti? thsn a b«8i©,| ©#nstfvtti#ri p3ft®ti:©®|. it it, m »®ny 
sails I a egitical in pytvtntifif ftpid s©il d#t»*it*tti®ft.,, mwmetf 
«8.'«dth the «tli« pipaeti-e-es twat^, in this steti^n., ©aly f#»®3ral y#-. 
lOi 
mmwmiMU&m •»« lat^s 1© eontroliing |« ttlitr 
the finii pitas i® ait ipeetfT etntrol neisiite#. im ei«li 
mf towt instep f»e@awtwi that »ll m%%tmf9 be thapei: .stiiei, 
teing the lnte3ef@g®tion »mh $&m tperatoS' wis tsk^ if all tf 
the mtmmfft-f, exfli^tiig strtint tni ititeife iit©heS| ©n hit fw. 
•iwttt ttniet control (i,@, m% cutting out), tlie ftjpii In the i«#le 
mM9 tateargorized, according te the, extent of thttf ®ptratt»' itit*^' 
e@8i>|i«ftc# li^th mtmmf »ei:SatfiS|. int® $. 'ftewpe 
m *toi®h rtteiiMeniatidWS were (a) being eespliei with, (b) belftf 
partiellf ii^th.| I©) -^t belnf ttsfili# tith, fabie 21 five# 
the -nMBbtf &ai pweentsges tf fi»i fs^ss eiifii t# the s»B|3le fitep'M.et 
failing int# eath ©f the $ 'girotps.# 
Reasons for e0»ly|,»i tiitti/gefetiiaer^atiens relative to aite»«i» 
mtmmm, Tibl® pteeents Ife# ttaeons given by famjers f©r 
the fffiiteH witet»»f*t A, 'wmf Utm pf@pefii@ra tf the 
•»fe> accipt^, tl» practice did m at least beesw# ef the i*eat«r 
speed *4th rti«h they could till their this siae line 
mnf ®# the fw«ri ««fiti#n<^ tt# feet thst fwlilet mm d«-
st^stlve ®f machinery and consequently well-shapei gpatted 
p»test®i' lnv«tetnt§ i« .itrn pltltetSi -ieiijlaei end §th« 
atchinery. 
One @f the jretisn* fticen by s, very ctnslderible nwber ef the' 
saaple «p«it®» m$ ttet gt«tsed «(t«jpwf« iisptev#, the %ppmmnm 
of their #ii»s» A re«srk eften atade with ^bvlgu# fiide by th# law 
©peraters *s that tn nit©»bil# muM f«i »»y«iiiert &n thelt f»*ias» 
mi 
fable 21# itatas ®# »^1« fitms accordtng % «5cl«Bt •&§ 
lAik mmmend&tiom ttlatlve t@ 
waterways 
Sxtent i%m @gtyatQg*s #81^11 a»e® 
Practice Practice applied. Practice 
S«^lt applied as but not as recom,® mt applied® 






Stttw I l§ i4 $ 16 0 0 
Stettt® It !•? 8i 2 I© I § 
Stittts III 14 w. 4 2® t 1© 
Status If m w 6 IS 4 12 
Tttil. n n If l§ 7 $ 
*M1 ii®terw!fs under «#fttiefl« 
'h 
Mt«ipts belnf ai^# to ®h^9 iiid f@d wne@atf@ll«^ gullies. 
%neaiitrolled gullies, «Atli m effective a«t«pts t® 
$)y|ie tiMi establish sod. 
^tliet- sii»st*fititl , wstly imm ff«»s a 
lia,jsaii.i mm thst gully erosion., If »t 6#!sti®ll#d| wsuW 
in t very few jmvit mtlce it letit part #f thet* lani wisfit for tlllige. 
Reasooe for wt .cog$>lying <4th ;r»efa^idatl#R8....»l®tive to arasii®i». 
^ttgnays. Wm 'reason® faiwers five for not •itatrftllliif wttfrmty® on 
their- faiw varied' ©ontldtrtfely# itswiiveri la all but tm 
m 
Se# fteasons given by 88 fam ©pesrators fer complyinf ittfc 
receiMendatlons lelative to grassed waterways 
Ctoti«t#rs eig?re«^ri9 eaefct 
I^sons Fer^Mtiite' 
t«talill»h«d ite prtttfti operatert 
occupancy or by landlord i f 
Sfrei aaehinery. m m 
tBftmwm ^ippiNSjfi'tm of fmn m m 
tiM duzing tillage operations 14 m 
fnweatt ^tttfuitlon la-wi m m 
*$@wi mm than «n®' wmmm 
op^at^ts tiMi frttfti strips ito be unneeettaty ®Mf « witt* sf 
land* Table 23 presents the nvusiber and proposrtlen of fa»nw»« stl(4»f t^t 
iftrt#«® m*mm fer n»t 'tmAn§ ill «f tlitlir «t#ti^t ««l®r mMml* 
ftrtiliger 
A list of general recoiamendations accoapaayljif *irtrf ftm. plan 
si«ii««t« that CQiKitnercial fertilizer foe- itpli«<t to ill stllii *s Iwliettetf 
fey 8#tl test* , ftiit 14 ft^ ^  $mi tf fmmm im 
eftfli eategory #10 {a} apply fertilizer accexding to reco^Mnift# 
tleas. lb) ii^lf fertlliier but »®t «#»*#«§ 'ipi^witailatlaiis «ai '(iel 
4ef mt apply ewra^ftlal 
1©S 
fifel# Si» Reasons given by IS far© operators for not conplyiif 
iwith recomiendatione relative to graesed waterways 
^eratoff e9#!i restlRf. ea&li 
Fereentage 
landlord's rei^nsibility i m 
tWsttfi iiiid' t If 
Cost is Itoi p«it i m 
'^vea't been isfclt t« esiiifllih sod Ii •m 
fOO fXW flM' i ts 
tn%:imd. to cosily m 
i[&''<k^^-iiiiibiHbttd.^ii^ i^kJikWkdk. mtjgL** ^ 
w l^mW^^ mWm- wlll^ 9^w9wm mmWW. m^wiM W^W 
tifi tiitfin IM 1^' Ift »• Hk'^T' "Jr lli •>» Jh' W ^ i£ ilia iU Mi Jt Mi IB aV* ir!» il> Mii irt •iii ifcl ^ VB MiuiHltJt — ^  •-"• -^- -ji., w ,^. ^.^.-JL.^ • •- ^ ^.. '**" 'MI * MAIIkiM S' 
A l,a*ff proportion of tli®i# aerators vdio are ii®i» wslaf imMliMm tot# 
mlf, *«fiwtiy 1###%-^ t^'pjMtetie#,#: FwpttMifttort, ## %!©#« #i 
mt. ,«wlf f*wtiit't«r| ft ptmmtf indicated «»ft^3eate« In i% 
lis®.#, lawy of th«n intend to apply SIM. fertiliaer m « l*i#l# ta 
tli# tttir fiitwtt*. , . ,, . 
Ummsm .l#r:^^i»lirl.M rejowieaii'llgai iiiijatlvt.. ...feaisaiipelil 
f«gm.ll«tr. TaMi •» .pt#®iiti ^  iri«i#»s gtfm ^  imm ^ «it@#s 
fot-wilaf ^ iiH*Mii^i®l fertilizer, m would bt Wmwmmm »i* 
often given Ii "ttait fertilizer increases production ti^ !»#«»•» 
m 
14* Status of sacsple faiwas according t© operators* 




EMtint molimtim &t th« e>ractiet 
Practice applied 
as recoBanended® 
Practice applied but 




Ho* of {*>• of 
operator* 
Stittts I 10 m 4 11 s m 
Status n s » li m t m 
itattts III % & •  § It m 
Status If m m T ti 17 m 
total m m m m m 
^Fertilizer applied on all tilled soil as specifi«^ a coJB^letf 
soil test made at least once each cropping sequence. 
fertilizer applied but 
Cbl not on all tilled ground. 
fertilizer 8#plt®d, 
«it • % soil t«it 
i@wf!ver,,.«''verf„ Istfe pftportttn #1fertiliie* 
tl«i «t»ti#»#, ftelors- ha^tng ito do «i.tli ©owpieaientarlty ti, #thtt 
control practices. Farmers often stressed the fact that th# exteativ# 
root sftt«s and; hitvf plant 'ftowtli f«tili.iet pftatly 
t^»*td toil pe»«tbility, i»ater»holdinf capacity . reti®ta»e« to 
erosion lo-si,' 
m 
fibl# M* Seasons given by 35 fom operators for coii|>lylng utth 
recos^nendations relative to commeretal fertilizer 
^lapatojgs each 
fteit'SO'dS Persn^tii^# 
lAaii©fi «htrt». fti% _f 20 
Iiii*«i»#s net immm i4 ft 
In controlling erosioft :SS 
% 
®perat@»i .«^«issi^, mm tfcM 
itasons for ait ©oipl'^aci iwltli 3M?iB®wa«niattons rtlaMve eowaefe. 
citl fertilizer* III® tm prineipal wrenon® gtven for appl^af 
tial fertilizer tfcat the practice (a) increased in^i* and {b) 
iwrtaied soil lost* Ifci# t«© ftwipeiitly 
re«i»nt for mt sppl^ng fertilizer axe that the practice (i| reduces 
iiet,#«ft» l«©t»e #r,#ot» mt increase incoiae erwugh to justify-tfc«, iidi«i 
cost and {h}. it mt nmmmwf for, or- ioti mt ctatrtliate t»f m&Mim 
controls 
'Ifcii dlvesf^t#. of pinion tot itcwnfei' im l» tm «af»t m 
& 'teittlt-tf tlie (a) disilwilat sif«atl#nt on iiffwpwit ttmm^ or |b), 
soncfptiens ®f the ft» #p«it@.wi. In ref«if«nce % tii# effect tw net 
ln®«#., it Is diffiivlt ^  «f a situation m of 'tiif taapA# 
fa»s la uhltli the Jiaiicious w# tf tdromerclal fertilizes would mt 
*«s«lt In mm imtmm in «»t tmm %mme»- It may, Iwntw, 'N tm% 
m 
tliat % immt is « particularly tight financial position »l^% hiv# 
Bltmmtim l®t Wt would yield » Mfli« 
»»Silnal revenue %h«ft would fertilizer, 
Rtlitiw td tilt tfftci @f I*rlili2tr ^ s« m the r«tt #f t#il, l@f«| 
f«wwe«liKi*t#tt« ftm »f littl# wliit* Ih®' •tfetiiatBf' m ta# 
field relative t@ soil type, sl(^e, |>resent condition (i.e. tc^soil 
«aM»t ®t ;«*piile attitr mi, | tf»d pmrnrnt 
«8e all greatly influence the effect that fertilizer us# its #a ttte af 
soil loss. Havvever^ again as tdth most other land-use practices, th#s# 
tmmm» ^  9m *#l ttiMttl tl %m kmm had little «: m 
I able 26* Seasons given by 59 farm operators for not cos^lying 
vdth reeoiNBtendations relative to comercial fertilizer 
Qteteyatftrs e«>ge«ting each 
ieasons Itenbey® Percentage 
I,ii*ll«3^,. Dtll *t. ewt'ttat#, IS • 
liMl III ih --> 'BliirMTift .•^. .... —-, A... 1, 
• flOli f#Sr, 'ITOSlOIVWwlr#* It m 
Wluld reduce net income m 
fertlll»»:ti too.iottlf. m 41 
InterMi *®i conply In future 13 m 
•It, 
lOf 
p#i*0»sl idf-itttnfi# practice# OftentiEae»|, f»m.. 
hai mei fmetUimw t® t •jeltnt,. tetw n»lth«r tli« 
mw th# anslysls of tk9 f®rtili*tt %hty hi^ 
a^li^. In t»nerai, ase, rather than failure to «s# f«ti-
litet,, is tht that -iwlll bt .#f mst »iie«R la tht 
^»ic^lti«rat li»e 
Ai Im th« -tall® .$f ©oanercial fertilizer, the general mmmmiSm 
tifiia in tht fana plans call for the application of lira# tn all $®ii® 
as 'fef i®ti tatis., Itet^ptaetlw #f liaiaf km^ af^t*«n%ly, v«a?r, 
wide acceptance, flf all faasn operators (set Table 27), only f, ®t I® 
p«ire«Bt| iSli , Of i^#a# f lawinrtf 4,ttatttf'inten­
tions tf a^lftHf liJne in the future, and 2 others did not u«e lime 
l>e«t*i»t thfy unable to, sain the eoopewttlon ®f their lanrfloirds-. 
;8ea'Son» for eoaplvlna lAth. jpeeoattendations relative to afflrilgul>" 
tural lime« As shown in Table 2©, the two most frequently esspressed 
11 m r> tfHiiW 'irii tfii Ii iii «ik.jMr S-tt'WhMk e&MfciMb -t'lSk ^ ^ "Ml at i^i '«ii **t in -ii il aat. W%ik, 4 Jih wtiiMt 1 itfcmn ifcrir^ilfr 
.rfawiw for • ippjtyi.®|f' *i«,e ajpt \a/ insreaswf iHfoiie,anp •i®! ciiip.*TOema3r|.iy 
l» eatablishing meadow seedings. These two reasons are closely asit©-
tat»d in that the maintenance of a planned cropping sequences It 
on, sw«tiff*il attis^t* l.n iw-»i|.ni pmsaet 
legi8ties« These cropping sequences aid in maintaining s@il tilth antf 
fertility wW.ch e@ntiibwte,..,i#%. #iily %®. the yields of the, »etfew ©i®ps.| 
but «1,« the yieldi ##, firtise^iil, pain crops* 
filili !?• Status ®i 9mplm tmmi ^ opttrttoss* @@s^ 
pXiance with recdmendations r«lativ« to liming 
Ij{tent §1 ippllsattOT ®f th» i?yactiet 
Swpl® 






.% % % 
itat«s I .li 84 s 16 § § 
Status 11 13 6^S f 35 © 
•itatiis III 13 #s s m t m 
Stattt® If If m f m f W' 
1N»l U m m m t m 
®Afrieiilt*wil ||«# i^Uii »» til lillti wil m •ipteifi«i fey 
»il, tf«t, 
^Some ltJ» bwt (i) mt 'INs' m%% t#sl Cb) 
iM»t m all tilled 33round« 
mm WWw%^^ikmww 
PayBwRtt -iW mt ^ b«^ in 
tn^artant reason for using lime, the eurrent specification^ that applica-
ti@«t t# ipnltlf fm pwfmmt wwit, bt aid® se©©*ii«f mil it 
pr«s«ntlf'I*iA»|, ftisftii® tiimt in inineiiif th«tr-
«oil« tested. Most farmers eollected the incentive pa>^ents for liming 
iiit «iilf 4 fi*« tli«. •« « <»l«»inlii8' In 'Ih# ww ®f 
lt»t* 
m 
fgbl® Beasons given by 16 i&xm operators for conplying «4th 
reeommendations relative to agricultural lime 
C^yattrs emtm&im mfih 
Ummm itaiitt®' 
tandloaNi bears the coat It ' IS ^ • 
Incipeases net' f w 61 9? 
i^ipl«eftta*y to cropping 47 n 
A^itultwral ctnaervation paipenti 4 6 
®i@«t «p«r«t®ift «t® tfctn ®a« rttson. 
Reason® for not e<»i8plvinq wtth reciw^nilatiot» relativ® to aggieul*. 
tural liBftt> A »«th*r 8«sll pr@p@rti®n of the tmmmn iKtervitwi ftil^-
t@ MS«. liBt® I® i«B# fift^ftt., k fm ttnant^eratort hsd' «©t ippliti 11«# 
U thiir mil btetut# they felt, that tli« laraSlowi shtuli jp«y #©r the m*t 
and. h® hi^. •tefatei, lis mm-, i»stan(Bep the, t«itat 'hai^ t# pay for 
half the li»e but,,the offer was not accepted' by the lanil^M,* , 
•On iwat fi»»,, vimm, the praetiee «» ipajettei,^, the opattttri 
atat^ that no, lime m$ m^mi m, thirt.r fa»t|,. becawi-e -.they hai n#, 
diffisulty in establishing legume ttMlifl^s ani aeen other evidente 
of•-h^eraisiidlty,, :in, tone i^ila »!»«» tests.were »ad» m lia# was re-
eofweM'ed., mm. •thetigh the fleW. had mt previowaly; bttn li««l.# Saeb a 
teat i»s- in itself eeaatdered a» futll eofflpHanc# irtth the .iP«i»*Ht*rfat|©nt# 
m 
Tibi# Reasons given by 26 faita operators for iM>t e#8|ptlylfif 
with recoiisaendations relative to agricultural ISat 
I||p>erat9»8 .#i^yessin^ each 
Reasons Itober® 
tai^owi't tf»po«»lbiitiy •. $ If 
lot neeetsary for conservation 14 §4 
iedttit ntt farm income S m 
Citt ii.t^' htfh . 4 'IS­
Interrf^ t© ^ply practice 4 IS 
*i@»« operators eiiprtttiii i»r# thtft on# 
Sfgtiyitrd Rianure 
f&wmm feneraliy tt» mmm tf th® vaiw# of bfrayati, atnurt^ 
particularly as an aid to increasinf ©urrent production# Itetty fatu 
opefttovt also insider «i tevlng consiierabl# yalM ts an «i# 
In eentiolltaf, «o®itii on infertile^, wmAm foils, Usti^tt wmm^ 
«ewlttisns IS to the w®® ®f nmm% m* th# suae for all fmm9-» It ii 
ipeeifiei that, all thall fef' fptwd m mm, stalk before 
plOK^itg or on p««t»eftl or t*«^oirfty «•»#* at tny ti«®, «^^t rtien 
«t«idy. 
Reafonf for coi^lyini with regoMerriationi. relative t®. barny^' 
aanure* All fa*«»*s eoataeted r<^ort^ that they apread all avtilablt 
Ill 
utiiiWie @n their fields. As fee expected the major m&Mm im 
•||»3p#adi'ng ^  mmvm mm U) the. prtiMttten tirf. Infuse 
ing ffott tht practie# iirt (h} ^ sther 
practices, 
the fiei4-rti^®sa«e ftw m» by m$t imm&m fee. 
tied. TWs m% trat^ ®» those fawas ®ii 
I® ntt ,wid. Itenf tf the 'tmfm&ien%s conctntt«t#i^ %li» m% 
#f mmm on thel* p©©3?er aw% #i»sl¥# tolls| ®th«*s t# 
mfm all of their Itml at le*»t oiit#, during each ca»p Either , 
iaetht4,*«i eoatWei'^, t® be 
ieaaont for cotgilying t4th rect»«aeii^tiltn® relatiy t® ^bam¥ai?d 
mm of tl» hai m 
mm mt the practice for the #bntowf *ef'S®« that, they hid m utrm*# 
to ifr««4« Ihe tipaining three opert^rt mm not following recora^ 
aeadatlons, 'haul,®!, ettt their »iinw# ^rinitlly .-to fft. „ild' #f It#, 1^, 
^reid the latnure on the neatest field they could get into iiwi occasion­
ally reio'ftid t© the p*®©tlce of dwMplng it int® * ilith th# swl»t 
of, 
Qceen manure 
Ifeie, jiwtral r«c#i»«rttti#tts inelirfirf: *4th mmf fmm ptaa. direct 
thit th*; last gro'wth, m rnm^m h§ m greeii 
»anM*t, if. the. hay-#1?. ptstwjpe is •«#% neeiei tm imi-» its©# « immm** 
need #w feed' Is 1. Mfhly sua^Jectlve thingi cwpliaaee m »B-c®«f>ilanee 
H2, 
Tafel# W0 State# ,## saipl® farms according to operators' m^Umm 
vAth rteoMitttiittions relative to barnyard manurt 
©tt«pfty 
itat«s I U m. t u 0 e 
ititu® II . M $& i m Q • ©  
status ISl i? as t 10 1 
S'^tws.' If il m m m a 9 
Total 70 w a If i $ 
®^ta is for 89 4 #1 th« ft stiplt #i»i htd a® Itwttick 
tni no ftsnure, 
:^AI.l available manure spread on cornttalk pottnd' « 
on at any time except nAx&n mwddy. 
Available manure spr®«d:| •felt -iMft tecoj^nf ^  r#ie®wif»«aM®®ip-
Wtttlly tn nearest field. 
illowei. to m i« iitth^, 
iith .weofflneudatioa w«# diffieult to ts#«rtiin, for instanet, 
a fm. toy m pasture raay b# tilt result t# Ills having sold 
hay or r®iit®dMi,ut pmtmm tt etn, only fe*. ittt# i» 'f®a«pil tf»s,, that 
wt«t of the fifatrs. =©#ata€tei:' static tliat th«y did plow um$m 
Extent of eogpliartee idth atecoMendations^ 
Practice applied Practice applied but Practice not 
as geciCTiended" r^t as recoanendtd^ aoplie^ 
of M of lh» @1 M of of M of 
farms status operators status operators statu# 
Ill 
Btnwrft it mt pTm%imh%e ts .Ite- «©». timmm-f f*srtii«r, inquiry 
usutllf tint fituititiit jpiBrtly tf#»« In 'likleh s»«h setitii. mt 
t® bt practicaWlt, It should be pointed tilt that th# 
6»|)| either m hay or pasture, and returning tht t® tlit ##11 in 
m mf pr#J'«ii«®ii th# t®il-©@w#rvstt#ft \pmm^ ®» ^  #a»# 
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in»® anilf#«s in th« priwious chapters have i«li«it^ a tf 
«3sl»tiaf m imm> which, apparently, terol.to inMMf.th# 
€%t«l»«nt ®f th® fbjtetivis 'tf; t^-'Ssill Uttrleis Proppa®, 
Ifet »ittfitt@a tt «#,.th® ti^l resistancei rsViiSltd 
t# s#»® 'tirttati dft 'Hi® mtm& ®f flnsns-
Ing sra|. ,®(lBii«|ttratl#n <©f th® flis^cti P»gras» |» thiptw, in 
att@«pt,h«f hwm wwi-® to (a) ascertain inalyze, eeaciptwslly, i». 
p^lii®ati .t@ dittriet pr@|»»ss niitch. algM «irl.i# i» th« ai»inittt«ti#a 
0# th®, , tnd' |b) <ifvi$« atiriS f#r tht r^vil m 'Oitlstttian ®f 
th®8« h^thftltal #l»stacles, to previously , this stiiy has n@t 
tiMi3E@M§hly invfttifatei th# prevailing prictl«»s ar^' 
ps«©^wr«$.. Therefore, the analyses in this ©hift» sh©«ii fe®, e#iiitni«l 
as neither an indictment »f, n®ir the prtgpriw it psrtsently 
a^ntstefei*, 
for the pwpost «#, the tt»ni«fi«etit tcttv|tt«« of th# 
triets administrattv© pmm$m$ hive, 
laehitsrarily, intt,three stages (a) policy lo»wlatitn| |b) policy 
ti@:n, iirf {i| .poUisy ctntftl. It is ttetfniitd that^^ in the ^#wtl»n ®f 
aa ictivt p»^ tii, all stages of administrttlon a*® feeing carried on 
si»iilttii<»ttslf. Substantive and procedural activities are inextricably 
intertwined, fht teftifc^dtwn »s prettntid above ts only for ©tnvenitnc# 
of iwlytii* 
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policy formulation hai bttn. considered b@«l§ f«test^nti¥# 
ptlielts lnel»^« »f th« th# 
Pwfraa their rtlativ« iBptrtane®., Wt^m policy «jce©tttt#tt hit 
ftnsiiiirsi. ®# t mm iittMtf.,. Biit, ti:| tli« 
.fttafclifkBtat #f, pwi€@i'wres necessaty, the rnmehmM p®liet«S 
pr#fl®usly established. Finally, thiS# idministrativ# activities c®i»* 
©•«pned prioarily with tlit #1 distfiet a®et8f llsteeiiti'i tkt 
reirtlew @f p»®eaB objective# and procedures, flit guidan## #f dli'tafiet 
aetlvitiei htv® been cltitlfltd t® policy 
f#licy ]R9»wlatt®ft 
the ttnteiirtd t® bt eifentiaUy t Iteti 
retpoftsibility, Hovwever, the initial motivations for the Pf©pea« «»*# 
mt laeal. It instead, a product of the opinion ihtli by nitional 
ar^' statf pur^witnti tfc«t ,s®M fonsffvirfettft ^alil bm% b# pwnwted 'by 
loeal p'topit; organtitd into ttnits #f lottl pvejeaaefrti, Federal 
state tpriciiltural' afenfileS'litv#, felt tt.-^ir re^iislMlity 
t# aid districts in beeoming genuinely local concerns*^ 
In line vdth tl» ©tae^t of districts as local units mi 
th© itttifi«t» %m pmmiMm that "Hi®' ftvewing isi# of, the dlstseict 
•hall @f tteee =©oa»is®ionert lA© thall jreiidt •«i.thin th© district 
'itntril, r#^n«iMlitt«» tisifned % law t® the distrlet is©*-
I 
mf. Robert Parks# Soil conservation districts in «ctl®n« te©S|-
|©Mi| the Iowa State College Press* 1952. p. 106, 
%m. 
m 
wIssleBttt,«« it} U ®3r %mm' i«t# ittii' sof 
ageftfy,, m othmAm^ w tny 0mm m ©©©i^itr #f l,tiii' 
idlhin tilt i|sttiet.| is *iy be de®ned necessary t® fuorfefctt th# ptttpists 
#f the ptfftaraj (2) t» ©©raSuct surveys, investigations i«4 
artlfilttf 'l0^the charatiet tfil; @f ##il _ in empm^Mn 
with the imm Agricultural E3?>eriinettt^ ttitiefti and (3) in eeepftstitn 
«Ath Afrteultwal. ixt«!ii4#»,S»tvl®t|, t@ is@,rteet d«astrtti®«il| 
p3^»ti#tttl, and wiueiitional activities for th# p^«sp©.»t ©i' IneiNwstfif 
tht participation of agricultural land users in Ifet pr#fr«a ## ©rosion 
Alth@«fh th# district u^wmissioners* functions of ps^noting arii 
©o@rdiattl.ftf' ct«i^at4@ii #ftorts art of p?«st:| t-ai. ptrlttps erueial, 
,tf thf pro^tn, tfcMilr role s» tli«. ^ istrlet wtll 
b® of ptiutty »ne»ira us here. As cited ato®*'#, the law specifically 
iientlflts. the ,b@ai»S,of, isfWBlSiitntirs ;«»• tfe# ,l>®dy .•#1 thfdt*. 
triet*. HiwiVisri provitlos is sis® «tde whereby "The eawiisti^RtrS'.-aif 
deli^ale,..,., ^ oat ot-att# tf:#ntSj 'Or enployees, such pfwifi 'Itiil-
as they »if de«B proper."^ What administrattv#- activitl«t iwist fet prnm^ 
f#S«ed by the eojanmissioners personally, if thi^  are actually to initiat#! 
s*i>«if^te »n|i»l c#nsti?*iti®ii activityf i^at • ejttewt 
shiuld S,C,S. technicians advise and guide governing bodies ta enirytn® 
on each, of thtit activities, In,the interest. ,#€ Mlattinlaf 
©f ii«^©y In ©onsfmlltn tttttMsntSi m&timf 
Hdm^: l§id#, ®p» clt.j feetita- •fA, 
:ii? 
tfficitncy In ffe# ©ptwtittt «t tht district i^nistratitrtf 
In hi® iis,tw»ti@tt ®f,th#«e Pirk#*, attsa^ts't® 
isf»#«ts @f tht tirtf it let«t| th# 
rtspontibiliiy'.tf w®ttls®l»a«i .»nd tdalnistratlv# fttRutltws *Meh m&f 
mil bt dft# Swurtw ttchnieitRSI, tht 
|nf fttaetltnt ,#,f Urn- -dts-ttict commissioners t# fe* confined to policy 
»ik|isfi m sl^ ttld thiiy tlio carry on the routine management activities 
of, the district? In setting district polici«s. the coa^tslfa#*® 
develop substantive policies, procedural policies, or bftlf 
In thf Hftrlftt, Pm^mf sii^ttaati^e policies mmist tf stttlnf 
objectives, establishing enphases, and defining the bases for worfelns 
t|0r#«Bents between farmer cooperators and the district. Procedural 
pollcle# tn^lve the iawl^aent of, the ^rtelnf ft* mmfim 
the s^stantive policies into effect, Parks^ concluded that ft is in 
the d«t«fiilnttl®n, of '^at the. nature of the districts' ctft^etvatloa 
profTiwi ite' t@ b@ that farcer Jttdf^aenii 'wHl likely bt of the pfiatest 
valtt®. 
lit igf h«# *iirk#d #ttt. v«l«fWS' cojfibinatlftnt of i»«»i?vttieB mm$mm 
a»i practices wililch are de«fi^ technically satisfactory f#r the 
@1 soil of tsch sapabilitir Bi® Siarvice It ei^i^p^ to pr^i*t 
Itfi^'capablltty aapS/Of the #i»s,ln the district and is technically 
©i|»'8^le #f devisinf fo«sei?vttlo»i fiacm plans i^eelfying measures ntcessiry 
to preserve the toil, 'them. l^wtveri fm «ich land tins#! sg^ertl 
::-n,rl,n)'Tirti:iTr-(r. iririLi.,; : i:in,„r. ;v 
Iowa. Code, cH., Section 467A, 
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Hattlf have public pf^pjiMS ® single purpose, tni the District* 
pftfpaiB is m ^mrnUmt. lfeweir«| »uitiplt #bji€tiv«s. set 
^tsrlutnttl t® a program.. In fact, vs^ ief® conplffinefttiritf txists between 
®bj«€tlve8| integration of efforts towaj^ attaininf the e®a¥>lementary 
intrtmf# r»lMW fj^tn t given ii^at #f tif. 
'tmummf all efforts tfward multiple objectives ire not cojsplftfty 
c®^.|.i»«ntiiry:|. wi tii»f rioftly ai*> .an #.f pritiitf-.oi? 
sliould bt tsslffiti, the Virltfiis goals according to .|.«| the i«pfimef of 
their attiinaent fto» th# standpoint of society, (b) tfei« «irt-ii*t of tht 
pt&Iic intertit thtteln »ni. |®) th# stelal tofllts #^#«tsi f»« t 
liven ©.jpeailtijip# of pitelie resourcei (i,#.». the btnefit/etst. ratio). , In 
this mff «..i^eft» of the 'iitoieh m»t t® pmm^m 
ilsttiit. objectives can fee •^htiiied, a«l ({®iiv«esely| wiraswts vMeh 
pWffiise to yield little t« th# my of such progress can be itejphasisjti* 
In addition to .tie t«lt. of inteiptttinf 9mi iefiaiaf •h# .prtls of 
the district^  the commissioners at# jpesponsible for the determination 
Of, m osi«' of irfefd«n®® th« vtriotts obJ«fetl*©.s #f the ^pria..* 
»ie settinf of «a|»jr «|^hasis o# the Eistricts Prograa. is a 
policy decision which can pxoperly be perforsned only by th# governing 
'body, $mmQ the obieetives ©# th® specified, la tht Mtt^«t§ 
^An exanple of two objectives of the districts program vifeich are 
largely complementary are |[a) water-runoff control and (b) soil erosion 
control* Ihe attainment of a safe level of erosion loss, on soils 
having an erosion haseard. entails control of water rumff. In turn, 
the prevention of excessive, or too rapid, watexwrunoff requires the 
application of mechanical erosion-control structures and/or the main­
tenance of vegetative cover. 
m 
timm ef <i«w|@pinf a»l irtsttrlnf mtmt mU 
•wmmmmrn Hittt att| ta tht |®ag twa, iap®rt®nt ptl»« ttowever, their 
tttalr»«iit If, ®f l#ts i»f#nef thin the ttek^mmmnt @# ai^t^p-ttt 
•«®ii#n e^ntt^l. • It Is,, «f ©tarwj trat thit partitl r®ft®ratiM ®f 
a «lf ti©d^" hillMi® i# «iiitnt|tl t© tht ^ntr#! #f «t®si©w 
m iweh « i®il, Al'it th# ifveli^asnt of « ?>•« a. fi*» *ifht 
pi»4t th® thiftia® iff «)^l®iti¥@- ee@p« fr@« «PftSiv® soil# If|, haiwreae,. 
th« print ,@fej«©tiv@. t# th« ft{®|ps» ii't® pr«v«nt txeessi^i e*®»l«ii i«s#| 
th®B. iiftriet rtttiircts wimmM l*f iitiiiz#dt im «th« ©i^» ®nlf t» th® 
§x%m% that, weh aeti^ti#t ©®«p|«®nt th« attaiwent #f this priaeipal 
®irf« In this fhipt®% MntiAet i^iiii#ttatt¥« p®li«i«f lai p»e«tf«r®® 
will .fo® ,ii¥«ltt«ti»i it* t«»s ft ti*®|t effeet m .th# tf i 
•safe l»v«l, -tf iws* 0« ffrfewltiartl Isni. 
In .Uttriet tht ,ewaBlsti#ii«» s«l«et«i th« sbj#etiv«i nfeieh 
they th«, «®it/i»effrit» 
We f@el it un«dse to develop more land for agricultural ptiip* 
poses until population warrants it» Let us use the raar^mt 
t® salwfe our abused land and maintain our fertile soil*^ 
Asswlnf that ^th# pflne.-ei^ia-vte® ©f the MitMets Pw^griii if the 
®ttai«aent @f » safe level #f erositn Itsf, #« mmy mm 0# ap-ieul-
twal, lii^-j it follow that the dlstriet p»gt«s il»uM be ©rftnlEei 
and aiminist««i' #0 at t@' wi«i»l.ie tewajrt thet. end. C^«»ll,ir|^ 
foenefitt @f ##«r»e| be re»fnla,«tf' as i««ir«dbie hut their 
ittaiffflent shirnW bt' alloiwd to t«flueft®e the aiiiiiiiistrati#ri @f the 
. 1 . 
• jaspet Sfeil €ens«fviti#R Mfttttt. Annual nasrsttve .t^rt. 
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llie #f hmim district polity i®, tht 
f®fitiv#j •• ary the t#sjp#«®iMlity| »f dist^et 'fh® 
m&mUm @# %h® p@liey IfgRulat^' if iwieh |«s$ ttmAf tlit duty ®f 
the ^a*d. P®llcy •xecution, as e«iie©iv<^ h<®»| InmlmB a^ai»t¥tti¥« 
aetiviti## fuldittf •op#titi@Bal lettvltttSi tiitj^iisMng 
wrkifif pf4#ft.ti#s a.ntf ^^laii©l.ii|i the ¥«l#itts, pliitts ®f eonsttvatitn, 
aeti-^ty,. on the tand,, tlit fi«t that the e»^ssi®R«rt. d9.«i«»t 
fctii® dteisioas^jrtlstiv# tt i#®idinf p3?teis®ly ^et®, tf on 
#iat, tt»k, SCS teeteieitn# thtll, mwk m swf ,glif#n day, does rwst 
•t»lie¥« thw f# th« ^ fipo-atibliity #| i««iiiapinf that' dt€isi»nf «r# 
ffladt la fht lifht ®f ^htsei Itli isw in ffttlnf Mj#f ^liciw. 
i«tding optgational activitits 
In Jtsptf Mststct tht ]N>sis for district land-«#® »i«®»er!idati#ns 
for ioilt of yttioMt ©ip.ifeiliti«s is tli» "Osntttvaiion faamlnf• ®j4d«* 
©f tli« Snitfd States Soil Conservation Service, BstS study hti not 
attested' im tj^rtise th# in the ••^usetwation Fajsaint 
^Ide* relative t® tlieir coapatiMllty <4,1^ pitelf® of r@s©«re# 
W8e. 'Wie various alternative cottMnatioais of .practices aw 
prefwted, at aeta* #1 tttilisiwi all %pei .of toilt ,to t^eir 
Titles imi their eapabilltle#.* .Ifeether the lai^wte praetiee® 
m 
in the,"Slid#"J ©©useqaently in ^striet faj»,pitiis, »®». 
pyetent ®e®na*i® iavel# t# eensefvatieft (i.*e» waidWIisttiora ®f net mtmmik 
eve* time)* has 'ait bmn investiftte# |.n thi# stwiy^* ia att«^t has 
betn'Biaie iffirtii# the ntat«r®t .ir#ednMmie<l» It ha® instead been 
atemed that the s^plication ©# an aee^tafel# «#«te|iEiati®ia. ®f land-wse 
papteti##* tni' the, cawe^i«»it attiimtut ®f liJit it t^irf a *«af« level 
^«Fefi@n laas* it ia the pufelte intmmi, 
Alth@ttfh,tht tti®aw«fii«tl0ns liR-the "liiiie* »ty, @i? m«y m% fee 
efQiwsiealty optimiw, mmB auth -ievite It, esaewtial. It is clearly 
mmmmtf that ttie pwpwi have an •«^e*ati@iial.lf meaninfful ataiwiafi ef 
, ln^sptaaable t» the 4iflirl«t ai^rtLttra^rs is a wiifei® 
guiile #©* the iaywiteN-iaf «lfte»inatt®n @f emmmMtlm ©bjeetl^es f#*r 
each aete'' ## lani' utthlw th# 
iitabliahing ifwrkinqf pi^ortties 
Bit *«w,ta©es'available, t@,ti» Mfttictt fmmm are definitely 
Itoiteil., Iliporta fmm l&m diatadcts inii®ate,| in, all, ,eat«s, la»f« 
baiklegs ®f' ttaae^ierf- applicatltfts t&w assiatanee*,, 'Wm In wtoich, 
aui^i appliiaali aft attvic^ hit,a 'preat effect m iistieift p»^eii. 
k -mmmn «etl»€ @f ataigninf ,pirit*i% t® rwftteeta, fm -iiatidct ataiatance 
^Arthur C. Bunce,. Bi# econoraica @f s®il ctntejptatioii, te«a| %&mf 
tte Iowa State C^llefe Pf!e»f # 1#^. p« $• 
2 
Itetermination of the optimum rate of use of soil resourced is 
limited (a) by the aceuracy of society's prediction of future needs for 
agricultural products and future progress in agricultural technology 
ard (b) by the accuracy of prediction of what society's time.preferenc@ 
is at any given time. 
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«€H| ifi 1 iasft he dftesmliiii by the 
®f and p»a©ti@n«l tetivtti»s ftlativ® t« the mnrnx^Btim 
®# s@il 'mmmmsrn Bit mmm% ©f th# p»f3p« n@t «n famem* 
taeit iit^tane® tf .ip®«*»«iyati@n® feut m theif ictlvt pioetieipatitn In 
ipplying @0ES«ievati®n t*t»tn#ats» 
In thf,©p«»ati@nal ssp««ts..0f a ilstrlet*# the aiealnis-
t3rit®fs mmt balane# ftm pi'Snainf «€th th» ^li©ati#n ®f «®ns®.fViti«ii 
tiP«at»trtts. 'idti •©©nsiwati®*! Stirvic# htti fetlijiVirf th«t th# ratst 
tff®6tivt mf of ,pi«ia®tinf f®i|t, wis fey e#viil«f th# iii« 
ttittts t» fspiiiy as ^««ibl« «dth fiisB^plaas# On tht ®th«p 
htrrf, district cowltfitntri aNI iwiivii*!®! » ttehniciaw ^eai* to 'b# 
mueh less enthusiastic ai>®sft this, .i^p»teh,^ la Ja«p«ir ,8tstrlet| th# 
arfftinistrttws, havt.wattl't® lli^is^is«, th® @f fti» plans 
ltp«i leeipti^ only 'th# tutiot tliit sw«li tetlsa instili Inertis# 
tht af|ili«tti@n $f trsttatnts* 
The technicians time should be used as efficiently as possible 
in order to spread the effective conservation practices rapidly 
over a large number of acres, Siiiplificatlon ami brevity 
of,,,procedure is necessary so that wior® tiroe can be spent 
in the field.2 
tht rfsponsibility #f tl»# sptat. by Servlet teetolcliss 
in planninf, in igpplitttloni in It that of tht dtitrlct 
ftvernlnf l»dy. 
1 
Parks, op, ©it*| p. tj,. 
2 
Jt^er toil •QsnmtvB.tim Mstriet* Annual aarrativ# rsport* 
If43. p. », 
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In tb« fils-tipiet t@ tht fair 
an iaeafess^ «^ha»is ©ft m^intmmee «®fk. 
Ii.th tht number of cooperative-agreement farms mounting in 
number, we see need for an SP-6 technician tihose time *411 
be used chiefly in fdlIo\H.up work to rearrange plans for 
more or better conservation practices 
Hi# optisrw division ®f #ffo^s bttiwtii. tim plans a«i iniintfnanee tf #ld 
pians «nd@!t&t#ly wits freatlf bttiRtttt districts, fttrelott, Idfie 
iNOuld. iwlieate that the aaint«lni»® mi pmpm balance • l»#tw»«n these tt«@ 
activities sliauld be left latfely, %#• loeal, •dis^jpftion.# • 
local iisinclliMititn to pe»lt faM planninf to push too far ahead 
of. application is .s^wifSKlly'Ms^. a siailir inetination for 
sioiitnf down '©iucation ufltii op«tat4#»i ©at©h,«p| if ailowsd to -doainat#^ 
wsuld pwbably mmlt, in *#tatdlBiS all canstwatlon activity, Farks^ 
©©•ttcl^^edf ani disewssio^ns «j.th €iwBis8itft»rs4.ndi®a*«i| that in^nany 
instances, local Inceattve .to push ;®i»©atl©»al aetliiitie#' 
is not stronft. ,,liit l«rf« ba^cklof in the distsi®ts of u«sen>ic^, applita-
titns for ttc'hnical, assistanee has ai^arently dis«ia»-pd edueatlonal w&it. 
Ctoartlssioners' r)@f>©rt that fi»#» ^  apply f@t assistance are ispatient 
y»n th«r@ is a ©0iisid#rifel# d#l«f before their, ^plication is setvictd# 
In view of their 'backlog of mwkf it is ufiri«pstandabl«, that ©0«»is-
Signers art reluetant t® take action 'liiieh .wuld iaertase pressimi im 
technical assistanct, att.«pts t# witifatf this situation 
failing fe de¥®l^ educational aiwl pr®ii@ti#flal aetivities se«»s ill-
I 
Ja-sper feil ©aasewation ®l8trict» tenual na^ativ# »^ort. 
lf«. p. II, 
®iwa„ p. 7s, 
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ftarinf th« intmmw&tlmti lnril«itl©B mt obtained #f th# 
fjrtent ®f kfwiwleiif® p0t##ts^ #f tht .e®ns®*v«ti®ft pi»'gi*a», la 
3%§pm Mstieict.. Only tbawt li, pe»t#Rt #f th® ft» .e@Bts©ted' 
•WW# well ac.quaint®i i^th-th# |>»friia* fmm ^•«®t@rs mt e®^». 
atlnf i4th th«. ii»tifiet, SO ptiretat liti llttl® m m iei»»«if«igt @f thf 
tt tot #w% thtt m» m@ &i tht ««ly 
ilsttlcts tt b« ai^ hm hii an m$tim pi®s*att ®v«,li y®a»* 
%|ji»intly, kfi@wl@4f®.#f9ai tnt«gir®«t ia|.,s®41 esntewatian pttgitaffl# 
i« •iemfiiied, t© i ttlafiwly i«®|l ptfttntif# t# cor>-
tlnui^ (rtiieatltnal wjrk t© inttftst ®M®ng tlhtr tfeltiiltwiP*! 
|aiiA.ws®ifi| ©t, l.tt«i":|, ®iinf«tv®t4®ri p»gtites me likely % #tal#. 
mate# faptlifw«»«|, educational t4ll|' wwisjibtadlyi *#suilt in 
S0«® in laiii; M «» <•,§* fey ttt wsa «f lass t»-
.l>l©itl¥t eisipplnt rtttKiat t®#Iinteal attistan©# imm tht 
iiattiet# 
,A« aentidft®! pr«H#ttSly,, tlia It* Hftiietf Pf©p» it feastd 
tht '^IttRtaty ,]pia?tielp@ti®ii #1 afi4e«ltwrti landkusars, aalilfif 
fmm p«®pl» mmBwrn^tim Mmmim9 ttj in tl» l®af #f vital 
tantf t» tht Insttad of r«ittei«^ •thtii' a^lMcatianal, tffsrfes t» 
allei/'lata tht. prt«S«e« #« t«©hnical tli« iistiriets wifht battat 
ba mm in tfeal* acttptaiiea,## ^pliaatians* Satfiet 
attitwis an tlitt p»pasal f®«f t® follow tiiia li»a ®f ireasaniBifMsts-icts 
airt pstolie ifaneias, tharafaTOi «a#h ai^ 'iifaty fmm- apaieat®*, has an aifaal 
tight to tht s«t¥l6»s ©f tha iiattiet, Sweh f-aasoninf pi^baMy ia tht 















pTOSent &ni p3W>ip»ctl¥« H® tiransltian .eartfiet bt 
abiy #a tht basit of am a^inisiifttivt eilet iMt mwsi &• matf® 
pfaduallf in sdujuiifititn *tth ©©nsiitttbl* MumiUml 
p®ii#y etofttwi 
Wm 'b&mi @f f®wission«s i«, Itfally^ th® policy-asking b©<ly 
®f # iistiristt If tfe® iistristi, aet t© b® ftnttiat: iacal ageneits, is 
tl»if. wtte ©tlgintily ©fwittgthe e»wissi#R-«t ®tttt mt mly mak@ 
batis poliey tf«ei«i#ai b«t must alto laak#,««rtalii that.th# p®li©i«s 
#stablisli®d^ by tli«» asp®, ©a^riiNI ©-wt. ftoth@»»3Pe;|, la th«.intw«#t «f 
ini^«>vini *4th_ti#«titn«« ®-r^^ #f .Mkins ihtfts ia.th® in r»8p@riS« 
t@ ehanfinf. tfi^,i#w#nt|: a«ittiBistipatt» «MSt strit*t ai*«yt t# ^©ttwiine 
th® «fftstiv©n«sf ©f tli« ^ii»tri#t pm€is4m@$ inititsstei#. 
Measttrin^ distidlet accQmplistoenta 
Wa latelligently guide isfwervation activities, the State fesBaittet 
ani iil®ti4.ct ^wdsfi^net# ««st have meattt ##»• i^|iietisi»f ttiel* .ptoit»#^ 
A.ueasu'tew&nt &i iiftMtt accfi^lts'iwifftts. in «chl'f«inf ptoswwj tbjettiiwis 
is etaeiitial t@ the distfict artKlnlstfa^jpt* 'Biit study hat 
that, the pirl«i«y pmgfi&m sf th# ilstriets pftpearo.it t@ achieve, aieipst# 
^sl®n ctnl^l.an ali a^e«it«al Itii* ,If thia a#»ttspti@n it ^alti*..^ 
a 5rip®yt.0f ^latiict p«rf0ma»c% t® be «®«t umiulf st^uli .pi^viit 
inf®i?»att#n ©ft actual. p^fteat being aait ttwiwi that 
can eatlly det«win# the tiae spent by ^s'telct pwmmnml ®n vaiitws 
activities^ an^ the specific tasks pt*fssita#S by the iii«trlct» On the ©th^ 
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#f tii® tmm %tt3Pt«ts jPw^graffl hivs b«tn app3e®,3«liiat®ly SiT'^iCW,^ 
Iftits-t art ali®©at«<l t# tht tn^*ii«al 4i®t*iit®, it 
th® itse»ti@ft «f ftat# -Ajpei'^einttivttteiitsts ®# th® ICS., pt«-. 
©n th® bstis df th#' »lativ@ #f the d4stfiets, 
Stat# tnmiB a» .tll#cattdi t#. tht- v«i@MS iiistfi:ets by th«, Stat# 
Cwltte#*, the first Stit# ij^»piriitl®n ft» i|l#toe»t t® iwiiirliluai 
iiittiets m» ##» the 1949-51 bieiwiit»B. 'IMt f«ni has bten 
inct«aseii hf isth ®wi«^i.nf l®fitltti»-e-tnd It PO©|.TO Ust 
tht eM»»nt biennium;, tf tl»t« fttfiis, iSi|W |>®ie,y«ilf 
pm ili«tti«t),'i#® ®aiBt3Aiii: f#r th®,piyttent.sf iiitilet cowi..®-
sienefs' iatl®af® tind A®!! #a. sffiiitl. btt#lfi#.ss| tni- im 0th«p 
itj»s «s«d' in j(af®a»tinf .s«ii, i«ithl» th# distsrtcts, fli® 
t«ftaiirf«3r ®f th» mn0y it ®ll®ttfi t@ ilftfiets fey th# Stat® C^iwdltt®# 
ai«l is used by th® disttiet ««flii4tiita«rs awiditienal 
p«ts@nii@l he.ip ia tft® #.#tfi«t .p»prtes..., 
In aiMitieii 't@, thi fwiidt mentioned atev®.j, th® Stat® 'C^MAttee.., 
its®lf, has t®$eiv®d m tppmpHation for th® -s^iinislaettitn &i th® 
«teh yet* sine® its «»f.ani*atitn in IW(# the ©fifinal, appt®-
ptiati©!! f@2r th® 1939-«| bi«niiii» «a® ^ ,0C», ft® i(feinist»«tive fwnrf 
has «i^aiid^ *4th 'th® p»sr« t@ f@jp th®, bienriittrog 
'ltd® ».ney is «»si f»t stiaaei®® ©I stat® dffit® p.«i?s@nne|, p«r diiw. and 
travel #f ^ $tat® Ctewltt#® a^e*s aflrf i&r ®th®* n®«»ssa^y e.ip®n^iti»es 
^fhis fififfe was estimated by the Iowa Office §# th® ^  9tM is 
an a|»p»3d»ati#n only. Excluded ar® e)(p®nditures in s^^wPt ®f th® HSP 
and i!«t®i?$fe^s programs (®,g, Littl® Sioux project). 
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C0ntf®l 0f Pw&§rm tht p®!ttltn -©f th» piiille 
resetttcts ## tht Pj^frw are allocate# It tfcw jliitolets hf Iniliiiasls 
0tht» thatt th# ateliPilstf«t#ts ®f th® astrteti .ipfop-iw, A® .pr®-
th® lsi^#st public coirtribution is c©»it»@ll.e4 tfe« i©S:. 
i»€®rativ« pavwtnt# for «®-i»«rvation treatwsnts art,ai»ift» 
i#t«r^ by il^.issttbiishii ®r|t«ap|« im tlit asfifrwvtnt of 
icreag© ^tas in ©&nti#l pfOfra®#. In .none of thes® artas 
is the Stat# 'eoiwiitt®® or tht ilstisiiet iiadaistratioii given a prinary 
po.liey-4'«t®i«inl«f 
ftw, muM «*§«• that iitirlct activitits at» mt infl«#«^.| traS in 
sou© cai«s pr«i«te»ift'^.| 'by th© decisions of tlii#« @thmt aftnel#®.. f® 
i3.lw8trat®:| tht ®ak«® incentive payment* for ti.llnf.* SCS. is 
chi*f«i ndth the r«sp@.»sibilltf #f f«itii.shing teihnieal attistanc# to 
far»»rs in th# applica1i$.ii of prattlets- fo* «ftii©h psyiaentt are 
mi^e, .As a ih® ..US it rtfiirei' *® ii««^ a.latf# tttff of ttchni-
cians in districts, which hav« poorly-dieain*^. soils. toils («•§* 
mtim} mm ®ttenti»ef level or ftistty »l.lini. «dth o-nly «i.r®r 
®r®#4on hiiaii®, iistriet far® plans- are d.evifti awi\ 
#8tibli.thii primarily for the f*af®s» of in^etsinf th# productivity 
of th«i® :po«tly-^ti-ii.«i .stiis*. As -a rfsalt,, .distriet rtsowrees. of 
ftitei ani l#««l orifin we cownitti^' to artat havinf »inor 
^Mthin-district allocation of resources is determined by district 
policies relative to the assignment of priorities ami setting of 
asphases. Since these factors have been discussed, this section will 
be restricted to problens associated with allocating resources between 
distri.cts.# 
m 
It is mt th® p«wp©«t #1 tMi lllest^stt^N t@ iiapti-iigi SMIOI ift 
allocation, but insttad! t® p&int the.faet that ^dlats-lct wmmttsm. at® 
In etfmt tll#eat(id t® § ia*f« ©ictfftt by p»»ans. otliti' than dtitirlct 
ad«inl«t»atf*8» 
lilt a0iei««ltwal inrftistty It, p®irha|»s miE% than any,@tli«| #«bj®ct 
t© uiyttilctabl® and «n»nt»tl®bla vaitabi®#* A «@n8«P¥atl»n pi«§raii| 
m »attey hew *»ll etwcflv#,. «4ll n»t l#nf jp»»ala ®##.#ctiir® wnitsf 
•eantlftwitts atfJuitEitntt ar» »ad® la th® liiiht, #f •ehaiifts In th® afjet» 
eultutal ®iiivi»f»#iit, #f #ia©h ehangta faie® plant itoieh mm 
satisfactory t@, all K AII;, In ti««., bi«@«® 
©bs®l«te m #th«3pw4s« waaiiitabl®* C@«rt3e##ly, land-tise 
pi-actlcts wti-t at th« tl»® @f planalnf:'mtaeeiptabl® t@. a faro 
cjptfat®!' »af|, bei««t® ®f changes In tfe® «iwt»!»«tt| b®e®»« ife^trtsl#. 
.factfidPi 1ft th«.afti«ttltiHrtl «iwi»««nt »yW tajirf 
to affect.th® aatfiets Pttp'W: awt ,Ca).natwal ph«^n«aj (b) 
t©ehi»l9fy| (e) pxl## ;»elatl§nsliipsi (d) tenure airf- (©) kmfwl«if® ai^ 
p3pef@3r®n©«8 @f affieultiwal l»n#.^«f®»s, 
Wit«*al pl»B@iB®na swch at atfv»»® wtathef., rwMlttts weia, inwcts 
and plant distas®# #ittt ©#t«n dlaisjpt a scMdiil# ®f laai-ws® 
pi-aetices. fojr lnstan®«| tlit l:#»a tf a aaeilng, by «fcat#vtt 
ea«»®, will ©ftantiutt iil¥«gt a fi«ld imm tht 'reiiwiafnd^idi ©i®ppinf 
s®q«®nc».t Paitleularly witli c©at®'t« tfes^ei©pplng stt©h a div«fat®n 
m 
my neeefiittts. a sreiMiJwitafnt @f wpping pra©tle«8 
t© »aintain the tflteilirtnei-t. of tbt pm&tim, 
imthm imi-iifel# in tg^ifultur© is tIstt ©f ttcl»l®gleal linrtnets, 
Ih® InflMtne# ®#'a@w ^«v«l#p«ints vaiy f i tatly intMlw, 
9 f f e t %  m  to wiiii b@ th# ievtlop-
©# a high©* yi©lilng vati.«ty ®f & plant m df, tlllag# m we©i-e»nt3e©i 
pjracticts p«©ttll«ifly aispted t#., #»# Swcfci 4«vi^©p»§rite will|, lilie 
ehanfing pii'e® alfiW tli® 6®»blRa%l®a8 #f -enttiprilsts iMeh 
«4ll bt t®®n@®i©tjly Similar In bt th« 
©f new kn®wt«if# isy fmm ^hanflnf pir«#«teH«-ts- #f faif« 
operatof«s mm ®f e^ii iapattiist#, ^Miay ® plan If 4«itlat«^| 
a fite ©ptrater .will tciipt tnly p.arl,®l th# Itni-ttst 
tiistt* At his kn®wl:^f® sal .i^t«eiatl®n ®f ftiniaf iiw 
carMteSi^ ht my ^ t© .s^ly mm^ i^. mm tf tht »®a8ttrs« *6-
©®B®iend'«i..lf fiie#w»f»«nt anitf t®Eltti-ial .a-tsistaae®. ay« ##jrtlie©st'iig-* 
Amowf th# fatt®** |w tftleyltttr#,. «hanft® In tiawp® tft,, 
perhaps tht i»»t ctueiti t© th« Pttgae^i, lis ffisnttonirf pre-
vl®«»ly:^ wiiistiftiiif #» tl»it fip«et«»ey ©f Itawrt.wuli b« «3^©et«ai t# 
iticoujpif© in l®^ ti^- tti^woraft ejq>loitati©B- ©f s0.II *»-
sow^eei, Bils,. in 4ts«l#| • «©iiW teni t© Ispe## iistritt f>fofr#ss* 
Fwirthe»»03re, eh®i^©» tn. ©ptMttirthip m ©ime«thip ©a a planneil fta 
e@ristittttts a ti«© ©f ctiii® fair tit# ©entiwivatisa plan* pm^' 
tie®s appllei by ©nt ®p«ra%«r, asy, it ttna©C(|ptabl« t# Only in 
ratt' instan©#®, ««iwl4 tht e®n»#mttl©n plan i-ffistd fit a lawtflti^ 
tenant fee. f®iipl®ttly satts.fa©t©*y t® a .iMfestQii«nt ©i«#* m of»«at#i?. • Alt©, 
138 
th# new nay m% h& tmillm with th® pmetiem 
pires«.ntly b«lnf sppli®d# ©tttatnly a ehi-ii®® in tither 'th# &mm 
01? th# &pmai&£ #f a plann«i^ fam will enttil 60Mlii«taW» aetttrity lay 
%& tniwt 1«;^ «s#, 
h. th@ 3r«t# ff fhinf# t.n ini ©wif»htp #f faias 
v«etts «v«r tt®», s®at li»li«ati®R tt« l^e &.i th# sise'ef this 
In Jtsptr Msttiet,. imm If42 t# l%i| St ft» plans 
eaueftli'ti. tt.a jp®swlt #f in fs» •®wit*®hip,., fhit rfp.ftstwts 
sppi?©id,«Bt%«ly ©n® yta» «f .new plans lirfieatet a s«festtntitl 
pf®is4«. h#et»®s ift©»i®s4iiftf critical tt th# disfertct ti twS 
»'3f® ®l th« fafws ®rt plaait^^, th« l®®t in ««riaal «v«raf® 
9i m fasft®! P®* tm of all im^$ in th« l®tt fetth 'ien'feril fttt®S|. 
ihingtdi ©wnetship,^ -that, th4« tit# of %mm^m ©ecaoEW^ in 
the W9$^ faitta®, af Ja^ear €©«irity,|-, -sppwidMtely ITO faa tttn$f«t wtuli 
hate taken piate peu y«a» la. thit «»• district# 
•fh® ttev® ftf«p«t ieti ''lilth ©nly mm aapeet ®f th«- p«#feliw. #f 
chari^inf t@rw»# .-Quit# @ft®» m t«nt®i ft»S| ®p®rat@*i ®htft0e i^thewt 
a chanf® In emetshlp.. la m»§ retpect® soeh • cha'i^e may he mm 
cimcitl to ,a W'fi»««rtti#ii p.lan, than.is a ©liaiif®, in tt i# the 
aperatet ««»»• ««#t, in o®st. inttanteii tetiiaUy apply 'the 
^Agricultural Statistics. U,S»0,A, 1954, p, 435, Fajsn omershSp 
changes in this area, tt^ich includes Iowa, varied, during the 10 year 
peiiod 1945u54, from a high in 1947 of 82.7,per 1000 of all faros, t# « 
low of 42.7 in 1954, 
lf§4- Census of Aprf.e«|t«r@^ Ptelladnisry ripajrt, Jfaspeir ©aunty. 
m 
praeti©«s« I* l» ht l©3p ir«.tane«| till th® sell m the e©ntai» 
aai lift Mt plm ®ut tf tht f»ur*l as grtssei 
F<ttthsei»yt|. as to nm % mm t«nint, be©a«s« sf 
slif ar«< htiftef l»tt,Ki»i| m&f 'b# mm 
Iftelinti t# Inv^ftaeats in laai ,w^# toy f>ipf¥t®as, •nte^3r®n««iPt.. 
% ©@^l«t«l,y »|itbi« ftf»ir*s t» a*@tl®felt at t® tht rite of 
chanf® @f ©i^trafekw- ©» .l©i« #i»t, ista w#ilaMt *«littvt t® staJ^ 
lity ©f teaat# ««-.| im tll« »•% jpitt pttstattil- la tmmm «l ytars &i 
©©•twpaBey t® tht 0,S, Census tf %jrl©ttltwt ^es 
ri^erfe th« i»i»b«r ®# tmm #p«ttiirs hwe teeipt# thiili? present 
fa»B fut. @n« y«®ar or %pr0.iil»a%#ly t ptresnt ef all faras in 
th® St®t« had « a cbanft in #p^t®r within th« It panth 
pwim^ t# th# ifSO t®nsws»* . Jn, S -irtieh incliid.fs 3lmpmt 
•M»tri«t th« p-trcpit @f. ill immM Mf«i«tf®inf #iich i chinse m» 6.S 
p®re«nt«, On !«»«• #p#rat^,^ fwll ©wwrs th# 'iJttetfltaft ti»n@v« was 
4,1 p«teent, f©r pme%memmm 3.1 „p«#tnt,, ti«i. im ttnant# 1©«1 p&tcmt* 
If tfe»s«, p«e«Bt»f«s wer® applied t#, J*%®r Hittlet, th«y wwli iiwtt-
•eat® th«t lis #f th# 1141 t«nant-»®p«ttied. fai®® hmi a ehang# #f 
©perater in lf4f. on th# ta»« fetsis tht twri»wr &i «p^at®r8 m all 
Caspar ft»s wi«M hivt n*3rib«r®i Ifl, 
Tfeat ©hang^ la ttwrt ©©nstitn'ta «. s®rt®M:S at th® prit-
®fnt laval ®f praijpifisa. in tim •iiatsitt pt@ira« it raailly dwnstratwi. 
^As GOiipared to data from previous censuses this was a year of 
relatively high stability of tenure. Comparable figures from 1920, 
1930 and 1945 are 7,7 percent, 11.9 percent and 14.4 percent respectively# 
im 
As ®f Mm IfSi Blstifi.et had 6lt hmle fmm plans# ftls 
e3c©I.irf«» plans #il«h mm Mt s«bs«<pe«t|f eane«lli^:« B^stnf, 
f®» llltt$'far«%l¥t pti*p®#®S| tht ;|>««#0t®s® «h®iragts fm lf4f, «^tch ts 
pwmi0m%f mw a fwm. of fonsldtrtbl# stifcillity «s c©^ai?^ 
t® ®th«s «f tht list P ytatsi «B anRaai immmie ®f -tnti^-
prtn««fs e»n b« stew# Asssttaiiif that th# Jtat# pf®^#iisly 
pir@®#nttd-^ apply ^  th« plann^, !«»• .tii Jatpwii* County^i; thi# lls-t*iet 
e®«ld ®-3ip«®t i, ehang# ®f tptjrat®!* m. ifetwt ^  pltwiad fwi«s p»t f®asr# 
Ih# slfiiifietaee &f, thts® &#»»•$ evident liien «4th 
the annMal ®«%«t #f ijtti# f®t® planSj *Meh sv#»g#« al:^tffe SO per 
distriet, .As th# .pj^gram pr®fre«.#®S| the %i»« -i^ll quit® likely lariAve 
the pteveiiti#!! #f retrogression in th# ilstriet*® pr®fri«| retul.tiiif 
fmm ehanfes in tenure tltae.,. will enttil the «jp»r^tt«3»' ©f we>rf rtso.wrees 
thin is «s^ in ievliinf pitas tm fstiis n@t pr®fl#wsly planing," 
It i6 recognized that itabliity of tenure is probably high 0n 
planned farms as eompirtd t# all farms but this differenet will beeoae 
pregressivtly imaller ts larger and larger preportions @# the faims ate 
plinn'id.» 
141 
Gmsimitm mp iK!Q*w»Ti«s 
this study has attempted tt (l) aseestain and analyze the prinelpal 
ebstacles ai^ ireslstanees witleh have Is^^ed the wirk ef the Sell 
C^nservitlen ilstriets frofraa, (2) dlseevef and develop waris f©r the 
rp^val ©r aitifatl®ra ©f these obstaeles and reslstaneei (3) sufgest 
Bieasures f©r iii^p>lettentin|f the ©©nclusiens atd reeemitti^atlens revealed 
and developed In the first tm parts, arrf (4) provide Infowatlon f©r 
further 8ti«iy, partlewlarly in the area ©f district adudnistrati©!!. 
In this iwestigatien ansmrs t© t*@ <fjestl@fts were 8©«fhtt Wiy 
d© some faiwers partieipate in the l^graa i^ile others do notr Ami of 
those farmers wHm do partieipate t© the eictent ©f initiating a distrlet 
plan on their far»s, why d© s@»e aehieve the dlstriet ©bjectives of ereslon 
control i^ile others fall to apply aeeeptable land-use praotiees? To 
ptjrsue both phases of this stwSy, it was neeessary t© draw saaples of 
fa»8 from tws populations. One p@p«lati®n| frea utoieh 34 farms were 
draw, !Mas defined as all fa»is in Jasper Mstriet over 50 aeres in size 
wfeleh had not been planned by the Mstriet. A seeond population inclines 
all farms planned by the WSW prior to June 3€5, IW, thH latter popula­
tion was stratified int© the three ©atep>rles, aecording to the extent of 
progress iMeh had been Made toward distriet ob|e€tlves, A random sa^le 
of 20 fawas ms drawn from eaeh stratum. Analyses wre made of data, eon-
cerning the faia operators and the fa» businesses, ^Ich were obtained 
by personal Interview from the farm operators. Tie ©vmers of rented farms 
!wre not interviewed. 
n  
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ti@nal efforts &ni adapted ertdlt eoordinated with fai« plans tailored 
eiqfilicitiv for eaeh lE^ividual situation. 
All fajra operators hold some rlfhts in the land #»leh thty ®eeii|>y# 
None has rifhts »*lch are absolute, the extent of the rights held by 
fatm operators rai^e ttm a fee tljaple title, thimufh a life estate, a 
lonf.terra lease and doiwi to a on®-year rental agreeoent. In general, it 
can be asswed that the length of an in^lvidaal's planning horizon on a 
far» is closely associated ^ th the extent a«^ pemanence of his rights 
in "toe lat^, Investnents in laaS iitoleh are eiqpected to yield benefits 
over a period of years are not likely to be financed by an ii^lvldual 
v^th a planning horizon of one year* Furtheroore, individuals are likely 
to be reluctant to pay the entire cost of an Investment from vMch they 
can eiqpect to receive, for *4»atever reason, only a fraction of the returns. 
For these reasons, obstacles to the districts profram are likely to occur 
*d%erever the costs and benefits of recoMwended land-use practices are to 
be divided between li^ivlduals (e.a, owiers and operators). 
Therefore, It. Is not suiiarlsing that owners-operated fa'aws aj^ear 
more likely to be plann^ than do tenant-operated fans. Much of the 
problwa of deteswlnini eatable shares of costs and benefits of land-use 
practices Is avoided under ©iweicoperatorshlp. Whereas SI percent of the 
sai^le cooperators are owers, part-owners or related tenants, only ^ 3 
percent of the non-eoOperatori have an o«mership-interest In their faras. 
Conversely, tenant-operated farms coj^rlse 34 percent of the saaple 
cooperating farms, 41 percent of all Jasper bounty farms and SO percent 
of the sas^le non-cooperating fanas. 


















iiMeli. tli« ®f tfe« itte«t!r«i fey Ma wwrt p-tttsf thm tb# 
pmp9Xtim @f btaffflt® jieceiv®i .Mm* Wm MaHawi wei«li k§ tipactfi 
t® set in life# In &tkm, mw^s m§k mvl4 ittiwpt *t «§!:• a«iE»|(®-
tt««t #11 -feiwrilt «f 'hit 0m imtmi ®f tiwi I«fitflt/es8t 
As indiectftf atevey the ©€wiiii 9t Ittsinf atsrans^itnt wMeti MSt 
nearly tpps©«el»« iht «<pil siMKrin® #f §mts ttti ts tit#. Mtrnh* 
$hm§ ©@ast4®p»Mt m» fimvlM bf.tiiis iiiv«8tlsiti®ii 
that fttch Imms ib p»vldl« f©iNi teisa# f« aehi^tprlBg ilstfiet ®bj«©tivt8 
©n iresatfi f®»»# Ovtje litif #f th« mwpltt fa»« iMch mm 
teiiai»t-0p«fit«tf had, «t»«k»ih«3r# Wf mf @f, «@-iit*ist.| »aly IS 
l>«r«tnt ®f thf a@iiMB#@p#»attaf .fiawai wii*# fc«ini ®p«rat»i uiaiisr tttek-sliat#. 
l«is#a.» ©tnwrsllf irttfe tMs t^« ,tf a»anpa#ftt. th# taaawt*! 
Ittaiiri ami' asatttaas his »aefcitt<irf, is balaaeadi^ ifiiatt tlit.0tm»i?*»,lai^» 
Aft«« tMa Initial agrewitAt 1$ taaetiid it^ Is- cMtsnaty @0 !««&« tovtiig 
sueli laata# that il|., m .aaajply all| #f tli# aatti^-^sa# on th», f«» mm, 
Jdint #1 tte lftSKil9»d» tl« ^ twi paitlea 
us«»lly .8&i*a l^tli aifMiaSias ti»l tiiia»iiii.0f all #at«*pfttfs tm 1 S©/S§ baais,, 
f3fm itot ataiMtlpeini.af a «oB8aivitli>a, p»9prw th» enaiiai iieiaieat 
uniaar swell an mr&wimmt tfe# i@t«e^»atl®«i ®t ®f th« 
tttiainfts ajpa Invtateeitt ta |»i^ nAltfe ata pi@«ltt©tt®n 
psaetltts. Sath a. ^ IstinttlsB la •aattttial* ^ Slwea tim laiidl®»i fiamlshts 
th® laai km wtoli It^tallf .fc# 't©; In full im tiMr#»t»tiits in 
lani. On. tfea »tli«r harai|. th§ mMt #f P'jp@itt.ctltn p*ttti«t» W9«W tea <SitmmA 
ixf th# tanaiit#, W$ clasir eitti^ia tor# h@m i&t rfatiwAuiftf lAltli. 
im 
inputs ttr« partly i« liirf wkUh iar« pwr«lf pj^uettoa 
pri«tie«s. i®iif «ta, toy ©ip#iy[|*ttr« ©a laui nMMh hit tht «fftct 
®f thm »tt pmimt #1 tht laiHi- ««n l$^®s|ly INi •e@ftsiit»Bd t» 
b« a pwjinett®® pjrtetie«» Follomdns thti lint ®f ir»as®iAnSf "ttUtm is 
a |ijriett#« iMefe. mm t f>«3riL®i tf ptrliips 50 
y©«*s, %(plieati®n® tf ti»aest| sgriltiltiiiril mtk pfc#«pfeatf| 
»M«3reAti^ nit*@g#n,, tirt fcy^i ©©ra yt«itf tte Ktjtir p«*ti®n, ®f 
thtii? b«»«#tt». mm p#je4ais ©f ti»©# iltttei© ®f 
iiet«3mlninf Input© ©» e©a«l4«ir«d'. t© 'Ito p»Nitt©ii©ii pm$t$.em at© 
aifbit^ajy* ^«i®iily,, so elastiftei a*# ttes© p3?aeti©t» n^ieh yl©W. 
aaj©f p&w^im of thatie itadlfif (t| ©n© af©f y©t* ©sr (b) ©a© 
plet© ®Mp ®©t«ti@ii,, k thi^i# «fei«h aifli't Imr. mm applleabl© 
G©ii8#jrvatt@R fawrflBi winili tee im mm$.4m as, pm^etim pjracti©©© all 
®ai©» lwiii©lit® iRniii fee sreall-jM^. irttMn th© piaim«d ii@i4-
mm ©f tfei© t«aftt*, .As, a ©*i|^pil«6eiit ^  this »©tl»tf-| e©^«ii©«^?y .©laws©# 
©©aid h% iaeliiiei' in tfe©,lea©»# , In tht© mf the tanaat ©©UIiI.Imi assuir^i 
©f pTOjpatiNi i-eiatetpa©!*! ;f©t ©ifn^ituarfi ft©® mMeh tiitettantitl btnefiti 
a»e 3p©ali«©i SMtet©fttiii% im Ms, p©rt©i ©f tmm%» 
Hesaawsh it t©nductM t© d«te»»li»© tfct eaiM?y»6vet ,«fffet8 of 
iiputs @f mmmeiil f«rliiif©f, Satla* ^ata 'wewW b© mmtul a© aii©' 
in pmmtitm tke §fi«€t9 #f ©thef-pwi©tie©» s«eh as ©@«t©wf tiH«f©, 
stiip ©Mkppinft«ta©isf, tiliasi,. p?©w mmwte aai. ^aaiiwr®, Ih© 
piiniiple neans ,by th© ©.l»tael«6 iiifc«3f««t i,ii t«a«nt ap©irati©ft alfht 
t© b©,iB i?©©©M'«h-audi ei«eatl®fi, As^ieMlt^ai 
lai^asejf© anst b© ^ iwti®ii *4th inf©wati©ii imm «WLeJi ttty ea« laak© 
s. g s 
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¥«ifs«ly, ft»f3r8 lOm Imi nat aceipt^ iiitiiet y«©wRt'iiiattflm« 
that M psmmt pi?t6tie®i »«M »i.in6pit«ly etasttv# «@il 
i h )  tht «iiff»stsi »iis«**ti« «t»sw«s m e m  
»mm§ th« *««#a*#iii«tt»RS, iwtstlfstii ia. ttoti ©tiiiy we*# tiittf. 
jfelttid t@ fltli btttaiiaif. a®««* ia nM«h %lm lt«ldt m a 
Hm tm 111# mt mt In «f#«€t th« mt» ®f s#il l#st. 
f?0in t!i» it«n#siit 9# •ftlntaf atf^tsfie#, t^- l«f9wt 
iflpattt iroSictlly tmm tht «®«BI«**S i.Ri pftftrtnets* ,0n tht 
0tlM» ht^l la f«latl#a to firnM a ir«fy ©bjeetiv* in 
t»@si«R. is tbt attalwiiil #f ii@i8ti#R#itf m t® Itirf -©iiisMlity 
tdlthln tti« botti^'sories #f tieh fi«li# $@il l»»®f«!ifity ptwiits th# i^li-
eatio-n, tlamwgl^iit eaeli fi#li| of, i Mntf«» .«#t iti^wi®. p*«etl€«» 
lidll tttilim# th® «»il &t tli« ttttii^-.tjpisa^t#,.the .tjctent #f its 
eapii>il,iti«« wi..th©wt ®f aie^ p«rt# 
cift«ftti««$. mil -mm* @n 1, imm Mm Mmllm than a f$m 
spmaUw Is U till,*® f^«tt« fiiltfs.,, Ia iM.efe taiw, tht. 
fmm pimrnm aay nttnt. t® lay a»t lajef«r fitlds .»Mth am «@*t 0* Ittt 
het«P»ftn'«9s«s a# t» laa^ e«piMllty-» ,li my tfcta .©®i^tas«t# in tht 0mm 
pita t&T thf 'Soil htt-«»f«ii«ity toy jfteiwmtaiiaf ^ 3p^rti#»i® ®f tilitd 
cjpsps #3f iattniity s#. ti»^Biiiil. pmcticm im tht tatif^.fitW utoieh 
t^ll 8sftf«»*i tlit m9t wi-siw -soils in tht fitli# ta t@»t fitlci#, ® 
jhftt^ sltwnativt ,»i#»t lb# th« i^li©tti«» tf *3rt ittttttsi"«ft .mtfhani.eti 
p^tetiet® («••§•' ttjrsaeini in -aiiitisR t® ©tntttaing.) ®» th# mm mm^im 
mU$ hwt t»«at tlit •nti*# «»tt m « iiwit ftlative t# «i»pp(inf stsptiieti. 
im 
Sltt€« eapibllltf #f tell tta^ t@ mnUm »«%•!»• cl®s§lf t® tlie 
p«j?e«iit @# tii« beiiittfii t*® lanl d^^abllitf €la«»®« 
ti»®® li«s ®,n. th® ;e#iit9-Mqr* tli® #f iptecwaandi^ 
fitltf teimdaiT i5Krwif«®iite it titnaliy U mn^m 
S®p-a*ati#ii #f m tht mmimm tewl® t® mm^ »l'th 
tlllttf® liM5*®a®®' p®int mm lAth ®t»tlfhl fa»4nf.. C^nt®-
I $m ®p«jrat®ifS it® »* faaal^ #a ttae mtiUm lilll ®e©<i^t 
iistslct fee®wi«i*4att@iis» Inf©»Ratit« ®f a pf»»ti#iial aai 
i^ueatloaal aatw® slK>«li the «®ipl®is«fttai^tf ©f c#at®w tlllsf® 
and .etnltewr ftneinf* , 
laiie. t® til#. i»at«fvtti»n ®f lart, t«so-w«®f Is tlie Mtiar# ®f th® 
©Wiping 9%m^mm btiiii appli®  ^m th# intitwi ®#ili.* la f«n«!etl| in-
eteate® tm th® p»poxti®n ®f »®ai»w -laretp® a^  ^ i®©i?«iie® in th® p*@p»*ti®B® 
®f »w on, laiwl ndll srfsult tft. a 3re<ltt@«i tat® #f s@il l®tt. 
C i^Pg^pin® *e .^efi®#s ai4 in «i^ sl@« -ctntsitl ;afli' a»® als® 
lfie®s®-«4«® b®. tn)^«aff(i# Jtoaf f®t8ti®n® C«.f» iftstei^ @f 
C#3M) siiilAls® Ca| »®^iiif e#«tt a«i (b) aar®8f®a #f lowoin^t l^iit 
«t@st¥® taall plain «3f®p®» At th® sawi tto® a®*®af^ @f mm me ii®t t®-
#yie«i. ^Ifc® i-y«a* se^taee ®f c»|}i| fivw as aa eiaapi® ai«»v®| l®n^« 
it8«lf w«ll ^  mmmmBUrn immim «%*%• ej^pplBgl a^ f«t 1# 
M-fWly pj^Hftlv® #ia wstv® itlit • 
i®e®i»t hav® iaiicati^ : that Mfiv.fi^ abilitf soils eaii be 
fif®pp«i mmk mm lat®ns|¥«|f (®,f» 6®ntl»wa# mm «»®ps )| «A'tl»«t iamaf« 
t® the w4l tiitn ktd 'pwmSmwif tetea fwrth®*; l««f®stlfati®tt 
®f thi« p(®®®ibll|ty It toil©«t«i* Qm mwf fas»t #«ee®tlv® aifht 
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ia %h# li#t 0,f mm kntwlisis# and ©haafiaf. «rivi*ti»«ntf| lliil®ss M&txietn* 
mm&mimmm ay# p«irfatrt.nf ti»s® f«»eti#as l®©ii esatwil is fieti®n 
than faet._ 
Piliey aifht-b® itfini^ is th® ii]f«Hiti®n ti^ -piitft©# ©f efforts t®^ 
mmeUmly ittWEwinitf M p&Uef mak^m tlit itmt &tdm «f 
tontines® i&x- iistsrict sdministratiBts weuW »e* t@ fe« th© i©t«»BiMiti®a 
©f th® i®al® #f th® Ail ©tta* fsoliey <l«elsi©n® will ioflu®n©ei 
t®. 1 fjftatei? &T lm$m ^egf®® fef. 'i^it tl» j^»§wm i® stt^tiaf t@ 
li»h« Wm ©l»J^«©tive® of tny piitlit «rt ptstttMiity s®t ©wt in th® 
taabling l®fl®lttio{}» Ho«^v®r, f^al® a® s®t ©ut i» l®fisl®tiv® act® 
Sf® aftttllf ®f «, f@«!«ttl aatw®. It it aecessaty ftt the pTOfy» aiai^ni®-* 
t3pat®2rs t© C'®i'®f«ll.y iatipgpijret. th#®® w©l®l ^ *1® ai^' i@ mm 
®p®elfie «ai® liiieh *€11 pwivid® piiiaii©® tm palicy i®©isi©n«. In pii.,nei-^ 
jple,„ it is iwrttdi^tl .ii»ithe» the p*ia®»^ &h|«etiw ©f th® MstMets 
Pjcegtaffl is th® att®iw»@iit ©f « «t#» l®v®l ®f l©s® om tH, appieal-
twal Isatfi ts by this i® mm &ikm eni» It is ii^eia. 
tefttj, thst s ©fejl®©tiif®' fe® ©a»if«iliy §l»#®n tni that 
poliey i®eisi#»s §» ««S« in th® lli^t #f #«eh a f©al, A cUm 
st«^laf ©f ,th® pm^mM ©f the Ustflet® P »pmb» ®ft th® ptft. ©f th® 
/ 
iwS«irai»tjpst@3p8| pmmnt iwi'/poteatiil th® piAli© in 
gemwml is «®8entlal t® mnti.mu@i fit^r.®®®, 
|a -s^ti©!! t©.« $ximmef oW«tiv«|: th® ftstriet® Fsfofww hs® 
©eesi^ary pt®l®» In th® intttest ©f rati©nal deei8ioiw»«lei^ the @ije©» 
tiv«i^ ©f the piegnw fe® ssaifftei' a» ©ii« ©f pap®e^®ac®.« ftei©apity 
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111# etapilildfn »f fiptrts ileteietfeid «fe#v® inAH ii«e.#i#itiit« at. 
l«@st an tnnnti ptjpi^iial ®@iit®©t. rttk «ish #«triet 
this fwnetlM «itfi bt ia ©#n|i«i«ti@n *4%ii an®tli«r p«tiisips «¥«n 
wrt iii^0?ttnt aetivltf,. pita m 
esntinail *®w|®l®n «f plta« ta. a#et ehtnflrif «tif©w»#ttae«i and 
ka®iil«iS» of tli« situatt#!! it ta liptrttiit ps*t ®f tl» pltnniiif pioe#ss, 
A s®wf^ ©iiiei^t #f ©tnsetvatitni is m» tiileii it «Atli eitUimt 
aitiiaf«®nt, thit tSf ##fltt«»t is« @f wwmmeem*, Afpttwltwt »p«tt<i^  in 
a ^a»i€ at ® tii« ba##s m lAttfe tmm aanifi-
mm% i«€i»lt'»8 mm itnttwtly ©han^Bi,,, F«ar iastsac®! natiwi 
pfetfwmaiii tMeii is «*»»§• wiather, plant #r ifttaets »«y tf«stt®y 
ni^  aai^ infs ini' 4ii|^ t. e^ppli® Of, t. plan 
»i0ht bi smi9, by lotf ©ttoijp, #aet@3rs 
r«i«lt tft eteftfiBf pigim i«i t»«t mhm tmimm 
wAiieh ir® likalfafter a timt,. atk« i fiw plm, uniatisfatturf art 
ehai^#s la ti*® ita®wledge and preferences #f tli# mA i^ ^rat r^. And 
finally ia a-pltftngi, fa» liill ilgi#st siirtly weassS-
tit« ad.J:iiit8i«iitS' i» ti#' law plan t® fit a«w t«iw« awpaaf^mts ®r t® 
iii.t. til# prtf«p»iie* ®f tte: «iw -^wmr 
•C^anfas; df th«. #w«r -m- opfrattr ®n a plai»<iNl fa» ar«. piartiew.' 
larly-#^©isl f®f th« ionssr¥ati#a im» plaii and\ fm tiia distrl'et pt®^a», 
fh# ,®staiilifto®iit ®f raiseaatniti. lai^tts# p»«tie#®,©a a.f«» uaually 
entails ^ «• «atitealila. eifNii^itaf® «f tint and- tn tha pa*t ®f l»tfei 
the iittritt awi tli# awi -flparat®*#, feasippiratlen aitaa^pts, siieh 
a« tmtmm.f frass#i wat«iw8iyS'|: paasajanant «®ad@is»|^ -^ntiiir fanelnti «tc,| 
m. 
ate ipplisi ®t ©eastiwible tmt *0 m 
•iei^yei 4ft #»« «1^1# l*5f n«w f«» 
a tmult «f tht tf tfc« tftleiiltesl m 
e®iis«*v«tltn fmm plin, wptipUtit of »©w isell ©®ftetiv«(j| will 8«rv« 
if^«flnit«ly St an fiifi® s fa*» milfisi In 
ttt# .lt#t #f iNfTflflpffltn'l#, m mt #«tyifits 
imm ,pli«S| aijttitoimts fe# ®ail« iff {-mm &mm9 aiirf ©pisrttes 
tht *®e#M««iidli^ firaiftiet® t& 'fit tli« c«Hr®n% 
s4ta*t4®B.. -Ifeiwviwi. th« Itlielf t# be. »tit «4fli da# 
rsfupd' 0l»J#«ttv®# wttlttt As^«t titthnleiaiis i» 
ttit «t leait In «» s^mwf €i|piaeltf». 
As aa*# t»d[ «@i*stfwti@ii plans a li»f#3p nmi 
ptopsritaw tf mttst Ito in tht ®tlii-
tmmm In 1954, mM « @f ©ptsrate* 
@n la tstlwit^ ISi Jfa«p«r' CSowtf fiMS# tk9$m§ tat* '©f 
etonf« 911 |i|ins«d iistviet '©#i»«t9t« t# €«>nt«i^ 
i^th in 0tli« fi9»# hiKi' a -©htng# l» idth, i© ©^nf# ta 
4r aiiniial ^iititt liitli thu operator of taeh plaMid ftn is^uli 't#«i 
t« !»• ©sstntiai fm a mntimsii^ '^irwi-itttriets , A ifiteisi 
•effort tfeawM fe» Mi® fe retell mmf nm pAm t»: start sf 
ipriiii fi«li 'wrk* Although pttt«at .pra'ftest r^^orts it fi»t pmpm 
.er«iit f®r m^h aettiittf^ th# «vl«^ @f « ftm plift lAieh witiM ®tli«ndst 
bt i® «« ti^rtaat ©©atrlteitlen %&• th# p»p'ia» In im% th® 
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mstrtct rntim mm, 
aa.taa Mdbrsss 
Ideation »f tmMm^ . .. . , 
1, Wilt is y^m aaef' .. . y#«tt 
a, «@» i0iii hsv# Y&u bt«a « ftw 
a» Itow l0i^ have '^u a fana 1» thur^p vmm 
4. Ifew mmnh Isiwi' f®tti 
m ) . .  »&tm 
b) . .. mwm 
e) mnit im &mm 
i> xmat ®wt? aa?ei 
&# Avtaetgt ai«^r #f llvei'te-ik p®ir fta«t 
a I e#«w 





6, Avejrtg® eroftplnf .p»p>t« 
©tiffi Metm 
©ats a©3?e» 
*A»tt . , ,. • ai»s' 
m 
ftiybeans . .aei-eg 
pemmmnt pastm>» . aeges 
t^®jpt*y pmtmei mm 
©th« . . . acres 
7, Salt# a>t ®# f®iHi| av«tft pm yesif 
J®M IAESB 
«©*n (btt.l — 




Bt Wmt hmimm» tnt<^.®itS| tfeia Iwwi^ yaaf 
9, Paartl®li3«t.i®n, in ewwimtty activities.# 




GlWB^ ,, , 
Chwrefe #i!fiid«ati#a , 
Selml INasd 
f>«A . 
Umk Wiltttn. ,I.«ifi« . 
©awatf 
I  1 1  I I I  
fe) In mf i® thff «teb ©tlwpf 
15« Wiat Mm b«ta tl^ 9ff«ets of preteti#!): ison'^is on iii* district 
propraaf 
a) m p|afiR«l faxmif-
!»| OR 
i^W' «dn1tei»Is h§ dtslgni^' ami aiiinlstctti' s@ that 
tlwy mmml9it9 wAtli s@il ••m»mm^m%im p»inm«f' 
!?• In ^ i£r e|}|iiloii itet #;£i»ttlet ^ wl9ti#ii«ts 
imve btip mii»«t^p«r«l9'ari vi'tli 
I8» mm piit iMilptnf i}@'».@0«p#t«tsiri^ 
We hsv« atte!r¥>te<j in this questionnaire to di^d# the «i0ziE of tii« 
Ctenissioners into tm categories, policywsnaking asii administration, 
first, l*d like to find out so»iethin9 about your woi^ in setting lUstrict 
|i@licie$| Mi* 11 dit€m your administrative duties a little later. 
%9t MLch ^ ^etifii eonseiMtlon praetit-tt are ^htiiied' In tliis 
aistrietf 
a) list CSaiii; m'im i^pojrttneell 
h) Ifew- ^ ei this w^hasii MUm for %iiigl«*.praetl€e* 
stletted'- theft pwMtim^ 
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SS, Haw ajpe the teifvitiet of th« Itsttiet with 
thf (^wettional p»fra»s «f 'piiblle 8f«iiei#t ani 
in 'tht H.stide'^ 
m» Ifcw .a*t tlfc# -^watiQaal tetliiiti## tf, th# Msttist ©toiiinited i^th 
«a©h «th^ ini «atli tli« Sitidets tp«piti0n«SP 
54, 1« th« a»«nt aiMt tj^# ®f ^Ii3e«ti#ii i«t«i^ii»S in rtiiMsn t© th# 
staf# ef spettti^iial '"pwp'tss* an# ^ •»atl®nii 
a) fe? Wtf'mtf 
h) *i»f ii^lain 
c) Pattl^ ii^lain 
55, In -pur bpini#n lia® tfe* #¥#i?all Mtttict pf«i*a« ivet bteeiat 
wi#8lanced is t®t 
a) «#tteatt«:a md p»tt®ti#ii plannlngf • 
b| »alat«tta»e# ©f ®W plans with .wsitii^ #f planst 
c) ©9n$tiwati#n planning..with. @f prnatlmm 
56, Wsat waS| ©*• be, done t# bifinf the bmk iat® Imlanetf 
57, m y&m tMnk. it atetsaii^ that OiMiAt»i®n®i« »akt a mti-. 
s©i#*is #ff0tt to Ii8lan®« wi»««- phaata #| Mstiriet i»tkf 
Wiat it mm btif^ ^011# .to the In btlinef? 
5f, Wwt «1»® sfcoiili- b« dton# 
Ec^dlj^Mnt Policies 
60» l^at efuipment itts th« Msttiit mm #wf' 
iteat othmt 'ti^^meiit .has it ©wiei in th# pattf-
62, l»3« *«t tk« «ipii|»«ttt 
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4 )  Working with n®iweaep»gato^g^ 
«) . f N>m»S> 
f| 




4 )  fatlf I»iig8 
MiVt It 'Hitctsiify tt euttiil l^ «r tthtr caawwintty «ni 
p#ifs»n«,l «etl¥tti.«i 'bmmm &i §msAM»imm' iatltf? 
If s©| tjpliinf 
1^, On «Mfli &t fam emmi$si@am diiti«f -wiwli y®tt Mk® t® tptni;'' 
i^ltlonsl tl«# 
fittty ^diti»>ia|, ftnte 
« } "  
bj hews 
e) hongs 
74» 'fetiM f&-u bt in fa'^r «f i,i»a?issiiif th« iwniMKf ## ©SHirtlssl#w«»sf 
75 b T@ wfeat narfjiwf? 
76. fc«t bt th® iMl¥tntaft« ®f ««efe «ii, ifie*«as«t 
a) Iftttr i^ ytSfiitttiQfl ®f fiamtsrs &i th® Wstyiet?-
b) th# 'sipsk 1®®! ®f the. pjftstnt 
e) . , ... . . .. ; . 
a) 
W». Ifeuld ^-*1 immf inwtislnf th# ni»^«e ©f as#lst«nt 
'Iftiy « why mW 
m 
W* Is tim staff a4t«pat#i 
a) ftelinieal 
IVae #f wg«l 
h) 
tf wiajE«3r a«»iei W^m 
W» I® th# liAlRlttffatiw wit @f tht Mft^let dlvIM waf tli« 
Qs«0Bi,»8i@n«rtt 
«) en.tht tf lidwf 
fe) mn th« fiiii©ti«.{if' 
.»«% i^etfl® rf^«slfeilitl«s aai liav« to««ii ®S «1sb^' te 
yam 
SI* tew ©ftiii ,i®«s tfei- ilsttiet ''boiaNI atttf 
St» Wmt wwlii f0w .t»ti«at« the att«witiic@ #f e@i«if«i#n«r» 
at tti« b@i»i aettittf^ 
St, ^  tls# ii@3»«llif atttaiii .tii«s« 
«) f&mti&ml iiisttuet®*®? i&, 
b) «^wfflty tftntf 
#) fiWB Plmnmfi' 
S4, elM is ln¥|t«tf t© ttttJxJ.? 
f s « 
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ITS 
in ^plnltn^ «© th» awst i^rtant liaiti^ng factors on 
Ulstriet p»^«sii 
Citnfe th« in ®wi®» ®f ii^#stiine®») 
h) 
... .  ^
d) 
%* I}spl«ltt fms im tlis atev# «pf«ti@fW 
